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T H E E P I S T L E 

a double protection and defence. The trtattthatlhad 
of both your loues,when fwas left ofaUy but of ma
lice andreuenge, makes mefiiUprefume that you wtU 
beplcafed(Jkpowing"tohat little foTeer J had toper-
forme ought yand the great aduantage of forewar
ned enemies ) to anfweare that out of knowledge, 
which others fhallbutobieUoutofmalice, Jn my 
more happy times as I did efpec'tally honour you 
both, fo I foundthat yourlouesfought me out in the 
darkeftfhadowofadtterfitie, and that the fame af-
feSlion which accompanied my better fortune 3fored 
notawayfrom me in my mame miferies: all which 
though I cannot requite get Ifhaleuer acknowledge-. 
andthegreat debt which lhaue no power topay, f 
can doe no more for a time but confeffe to be due. ft is 
true that as my errors were great, fo they haueyeel-
ded njerygrieuous effects, and if ought might haue 
beene deferuedin former times to haue counterpoyfed 
aniepart of offences, the fruite thereof (as itfee-
meth)waslongbeforefallen fromthetree, and the 
deadftocke onely remained. I did therefore euen in 
the winter of my lift, undertake thefe traueh,fitter 
for bodies lefp bUftedwith misfortunes y for men of 
greater abilitie, and for mindes of better incourage-
ment, that thereby if it werepofftble J might recouer 
hut the moderation ofexceffe, andthe baft toft of the 

greatest 
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greateflpkntieformerly poffejfed, ff I had knovcm 
other tray to Winy if I had imagined how greater ad-
uentures might haue regainedy iflcoulde concerns 
what farther meanes 1 mightyet yfty buteuen to ap-
peafefopowrefulladtfpleafureylwouldnot doubt but 
for oneyeare more to holdfafimyfoule in my teeth3ttll 
it were performed. Of that little remame lhadylhaue 
wasted in effect all herein, fhaueyndergone many 
constructions,I hauebeeneaccompan'iedlstthmany 
forrows,with labor, hunger,heat.fickpes,^per ill: It 
appeareth not withflandtng that I made no other bra-
uado of going to thefea,then was meant ,and that I 
wasneither hidden in CornmaU,or elfe whereas was 
fuppofed.They hauegrofly belied me, that forejudged 
that I would rather become aferuant to the Spahifh 
kingythen return,™?the reft, were muchmtftaken,who 
Would haueperfwaded,that I was too easeful andfen-
fuallto undertake a wrney of fo great trauel But,if 
what 1haue done,receiue thegraciousconstruction of 
apainefulpilgrtmage^andpur chafe the least remifsi-
on, I fhalthinke aU too little, and that there were 
wanting to the rcft.many miferies: But if both the 
timespaji,theprefent, and 7t hat may be in the fu
turey doe aUby cnegraine of gall continue in an e-
ternaU distasty Idee not then kpowe whether I 

jbouldbewailemyfelfe either for my too much trauel 
<A 3 and 
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and ex pence , vr condemne my felfe for doing leffe 
then that,which can deferue nothing. From my felfe 
I haue deferuedno things ,for lam returned a beg-
ger,andwitbered, but that f might haue bettred 
mypoore estate, itfhallappeare by thefoUowing dip 
courfe, if J had not onely resetted her Maiesties 
futureHonor,and riches, ft became mt the former 
fortune inwhich Joncehusdytogoe hurneys ofpico-
rie y and it hadforted til with the offices of Honor, 
which by her ̂ Maieftiesgrace,! hold this day in Sng-
Undfo rmfrom type to [ape, &* from place to place, 
for the pillage of ordmaneprizes. 3ianyyeares 
fince,! had knowledge hyrelationyofthat mightyficby 
and beawtifuU Empire ofG uiana, and of that great 
and Golden City, which the Spanyards call El D 3-
raido,andthe naturals Manoa, which fitie was 
conquered, reediped,andinlargedby ayongerfonne 
flf Guainacapa Smperor of Peru, atfuch time as 
Francifco VXLZXO and others conquered the faide 
Empireyfromhistwo elder brethren Guafcar, and 
AtabzVip&ybotb then contending for the fame, the 
one being fauoured by the Orcioncs of CwLCOjhe 
other by the people ̂ Caxim ale a. Jfent myferuant 
lacob Whidd an the years before,to get knowledge 
of the paf/ages, and I had feme light from Captaine 
P arker fomitime my feruant, andnows attending 

on 
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on your Lo, thatfuch a place there was to thefouth-
wardof the great bay of Chaiuas^r Guanipa: 
but I fund that it was 600. miles fart her off', then 
they fuppofed , and manie other impediments to 
themfnknowen and tn heard. After I had difplan-
ted Don Anthonio de Eerrco 3 who wasvpontbe 

fame enterprize, leauing myfhips at Ti incdado,**/ 
the port called Cmhip an, Iwandredqoo. milesjn-
tothefatdccuntrey Ly land andWiner: the par tic ti
lers J will leaue to the following difccurfe . The 
countreyhalhmore quantity of Goldbymanifoldly 
then the beft partes ofthe Indies, or Peru : AUthe 
mofi cf thekjngs cf the borders are already become 
berMaieflies <vaffAls:f$fccme todefire nothmgmore 
then her *Maiefties protectiony and the returne of the 
EngltfJj nation. It hath another grounde and affu-
rance of riches and glory, then the Voiages of the weft 
IndkSy&aneafierway to inuade the beftparts ther-
ofthen by the common courfe.The king of Spaine is 
netfbimpouertfliedby taking 3 crq port townes in 
America^/ wefuppofe,neyther are the riches ojVz' 
ru,or Nueua Lipan\afoleftbytbefea^de,asitcan 
beeafilywafhtawayywithagreatfloodyorffringttdey 
tr left drie vpon thefandes on a loWe ebbe. The port 
townes arefew and poor e in reject of the reft within 
the land, and are of little defence, and are onely rich 

*A 4 when 
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when the fleets are to receiue the treafurefor Spaine: 
Andwe mightthmke the Spanyards ^uerie ftmpte, 
haumgfo many horfes and flaxes, that if they could 
not <-vpontwo dates warning,came all the Golde 
they haue into the land, andfarre enough from: the 
reach of our footmen ,efpec'iatlie ^ I n d i e s beetng 
(asitis forthemoftpart) fo mounteynous, fo fullof 
woodsj riuersyandmarifbes. In the port townes of 
theprouinceofVcnCucl\o,as Cumana,Coro,d»<af 
S. Iago (whereofCoro and S. Iago were taken by 
CaptainePrt&on. and Cumana W S. Iofephus 
by Vs) Wfound not the '•value of one rial! of plate in 
eithet: but the Cities of Barquafimeta, Valentia, 
S.Sebaftian,Cororo,S.Lucia,AlIeguna,Mare-
cab o,and Tr uxilio,tfr* notfe eafelie tnuaded: nei* 
ther doth the burning ofthofe on the coaft impouerifh 
the ktng of Spayne ante one ̂ Ducket, and tfwefacke 
thetiuerof Hache, S. Marta, and Cartagena, 
which are the fortes <?/Nueuo reyno 4»</Popay-
an. There are befides within the land which are in
deed rich and populous,the townes and pities ofhAc-
ridajLagritajS.ChriftophcrQj^^^C/^/or 
Pampelone,S. Fe de Bogota,Tunia^WMoz.o 
where ^E{liieralds<*r<? founds y the townes and 
Cities of Marcquito , velis, laviIladeLcua,v 

Palma, vnda, Anguftura , the greate Cine 
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0/Timana, Tocaima, S. AguiIa,Pafi:o, Iuago> 
thegreate citie ofPopaian itfelfe,Los Remedios? 
andthe rest. \f we take the ports andvtllages with
in the bay of Vtab a in the kingdom or riuers of D a-
riena,4WCaribana, the cities and townes ofS. 
Iuan deRoydas, o/CafTaris, </Antiocha, £ar-
ramanta,Cali,4»^Au{erma haue gold enough to 
pay the King part, and are not eafily tnuadedby the 
way of the Occan,or //N ombre de Dios andVa.-
xia.ma.be taken in the proutnce ofCzft'illo deoro , 
andthe iJilUgesVpon the riuers ofZerrn andCha.-
gre.Pcru hath he fides thofe andbefides the magnifi
cent cities of Quito andLima femanyUandsy 
portes3Cities,andmines,asiflfhould name thewith 
the reft, it wouldfeeme incredible to the readenofatl 
which becaufe I haue written a particuler treatife of 
the weft Indies ylwill omit their repetition at this 
time,feing that m thefiide treat ife I haue anatomi
zed the reft ofthefea townes as well of Nicarag na, 
Iucata,Nueua Efyanna,andthe Hands,as thofe of 
t he Inland, and by what meanes they may bebefle 
inuaded, asfarre as any meane \udgement can com
prehend. Butlhope it [hallappeare that there is a 
way found to anfwere euery mans longingya better 
Indies fir her maieftie then the King of Spaine hath 
anytwhicbifitjhallpleafeberhigbnejto'pndertakf, 

ff I(hatl 
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J [hall moft willingly end the reft of my dates in fol
lowing the fame: If it be left to the sjoyle andfac-
k^geofcommon per fens yif the loue andferuice offe 
many nations be defp'ifedjfogreat richesyandfo migh-
tie an Empyre refufedy I hope her *Maiefiy will yet 
take my humble defire and my Ubour therein ingra
ciouspartywhich if it hadnot beene in reffect of her 
highnesfuturebomr ̂ riches^lcouldhaue laid hands 
andranfomedmany of the kings tS* Cafliqui of the 
Qtuntry,<(y haue had a reafonable proportion of gold 
for their redemption : 'But I haue chofen rather to 
beare the burthen of pouertyythen reprochyGr rather 
to endure afecond trauel zs>tke chaunces t her oft hen 
to bout defaced an entexprife of fo great affurance, 
Vntill I knew, whether ttpleafed God to put adif-
f option in her princely and roy all heart eyther to fol
low orforefUm the fame: I Will therefore leaue it to his 
ordinance that hath onelypowet in al things, and do 
humblyprtythatyourhonorswilexcufefucherrorsy 
a* without tbedefence ofart^uerrunne in eueryparty 
the following difcourfe, in which I haue neither flu-
died phrajejorme, norfafbton^ and that youwiU be 
fleafta to eftieme me asyour owne(t bough ouer dear
ly bought) andlfhalleuer rem aim ready to doe you 
all honour andferutce. 



To the Reader. 

Ecaufe there haue been diuers o* 
pinions concerned of thegolde 
oare brought from G W M , and 
for that an Alderman of Lon
don and an officer of her maie-
(ties minte,hath giuen out that 
the fame is of no price, I haue 
thought good by the addition of 
thefc lines to giue aunfwere as 

rrffal well tothcfaid malicious flaun-
der, as to other obiectoons. It 

is true that while we abode at the Hand of Trinedado, I was 
informed by an Indian, that notfarre from the Port, where we 
ancored , there were founde certainc mineral! (toneswhich 
theyefteemed to be gold, and were thereunto perfwaded the 
rather for that they had feen both Engli(h,and French men ga
thered imbarquefome quantities thereof: vppon this likly-
hoode Ifent 40 men andgaue order that each one fhould bring 
a (tone of that my ne ,to make triall of the goodneffe, which be
ing performed , Iaffuredthem at their retume mar the fame 
was M*rc*jite , and of no riches or value : Notwithflanding 
diners milling more to their owne fence, then to my opinion, 
kept of thefaide Mkrcafitf, and haue tried thereof, fince my 
retume, in diuers places. In GUMMA it felfe I neuer fawe UMar-
ca/ite , but all the rocks, mountaines , all (tones in the 
plaincs, in woodes, and by the riuers fides are in effect 
thorovv ftiining, and appeare marueylous rich, which being 
tried to be no Mdrcafitejat the trcw fignes of rich mineralles, 
but arc no other then Elmadre deloro (as the Spanyards terme 
them ) which is the mother ofgolde , or as itis (aide by others 
thefcumofgold: of diuers fortes of thefc manie of my com-
panic brought alfo into England, cuerie one taking the fayreft 
for dicbeft, which is not generatL For mine owne partte,I did 
not countermand any mans defire,or opinion, 8c I could haue a-

5* forded 



To the Reader, 
forded them littleif I fhoulde haue denied them the pleafing 
of their owne fancies therein: But I was refblued that golde 

mult be found either in graines fcparate from the ftonefas it is in 
raoft of al the riuers in Guiana) or clfe in a kinde of hard (tone, 
which we call the white Sparre,ofwhich Ifaw diuers hils,and in 
fundrie places, but had neither tyme, nor men, nor inftruments 
fitteto labour. Ncercvnto one of the riuers Ifounde of the 
(aide white Sparre or flint a yery great ledgc,or banke, which 1 
endeuored to breake by al the mcanes I coulde, becaufe there 
appeared on the out fide fome fmall graines of gold, but find
ing no meane to worke the fame vppon the vpper part, feeking 
the fides and circuite of the fayd rock, Ifounde a clift in the 
(ante, from whence with daggers, and with the heade "of an 
ax9we gotte out fome fmall quantitie thereof) of which Kinde 
of white ftonc(wherein golde is engendredjwe (awe diuers hils 
and rocks in euerie part of Gttitna,wherein we trauelledO f this 
there hath beene made manic trialls, and in Loudon, it was 
firft aflaidc by Mafter Wtftwood a refiner dwelling in wood-
ftreet,anditheldc after the rate of 12000 or 13000 pounds a 
tunnc. Another fort was afterward tried by Mafter "Bu/mar and 
Mafter Dimekf affay mafter,and it held after the rate of2 ; 000 
pounds a tunne. There was fome of ic againc tried by Mafter 
jr\^#rcomptrollerofthemintc,and Mafter 'Dimoke in golde 
fmiths hall, andithelde after 26900 pounds a tunne.There vyas 
alfb at the fame time, and by the fame pcrfbns a triall made of 
the duft of die faid myne which held 8 .pound 6. ounces weight 
ofgold, in the hundred : there was tikewifeatthc fame time 
a triall made of an Image of Copper made in GUUKA, which 
helde a third part gold, be fides diuers trialls made in the coun-
trey, and by others in London, Bat becaufe there came of ill 
with the good, and belike the faid Alderman was not prcfen-
tedwith the bed, it hath pleafcdhim therefore to icandall 
ail the reft, and to deface the enterprizc as much as in him ly-
eth. It hath alfo been concluded by diuers, that if there had 
been anie fucho are in Gnima, and the fame difcoucred, that 

1 



To the Reader. 
Iwouldehaue brought home a greater quantitie thereof; firfl 
I was not bounde to fatifKe anie man of the quantitie, but f uch 
onely as aduentured, if any ftore had been returned thereof: 
but it is verie true that had all their mountaynes beene of 
maffie gold, it was impoffible for vs to haue made anie 
longer ftaye to haue wrought the fame : and whofbeuerhath 
feene with what flrength of ftonc, the bed golde oare is 
inuironned, hcc will not thinke it eafie to be had out in heaps, 
and efpeciallie by vs who had neither men , inftrumentes, 
nor time ( as it is faide before )jp performe the fame : 
There were on this difcotierie, noleffe then 100 perfbnnes, 
who can all witnefTe, that when wepaftany braunchofthc 
riuer tovewethe land within, and (taid from our boats but 
fix houres, wee were driucn to wade to the eyes,at our rc-
turne : and if we attempted the fame the day following, it 
wasimpoffibleeither to forde it, or tofwimit, bothbyrea-
fon of the fwiftneffe, and alfo for that the borders were fo 
pcftred with fa(t woods,asneither bote nor man could fince 
place , either to land, or to imbarque : for in Iune , Iuly, 
Auguft , and September, it is impoflible to nauigate any 
of thofe riuers , for fuch is the furie of the Cnrrtnt, and 
there are fo many trees and woods ouerflowne, as if anie 
boate but touch vppon anie tree or flake , it is impoffible 
to faue any one perfon therein: and ere we departed the land, 
it ran with that fwiftneffe, as we draue downe mod commonly 
againft the winde,litde leffe then one hundred miles aday:Bc-
fides our veffels were no other then wherries , one little barge, 
aiinall cockboate, and a badGaliota, which wee framed in 
haft for that purpofe at Trinedado , and thofe little boatcs 
had nyne or ten men ape tee, with all their victuals, and arm es. 
It is, further true, that we were about 400. miles from our 
ihippes,and had bene a moneth from them,which alfb we left 
weakely mande in an open roade, and had promifed our return 
in I j dayes. Others haue deuifed that the fame oare was had 
from Barbery, and that wc caried it with vs into Guiana.- furely 
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To the Reader. 
the fingularitie of chat deuice, I do not well comprch end , for 
mine owne parte,1 am not lb much in loue with thefc long voi-
ages, as to dcuife, thereby to cozen my felfe,to lie hard, to fare 
worfe, to be fubic&cd to perils, to difeales, toill fauours, to be 
parched and withered, and withall to fiillaine the care and la
bour of fuch an cntcrprize,excepte the fame had more cofort, 
then the fetching ofMarcafite'm <7#*'«*/fc*,orbyingofgold oare 
in Barbery. Butl hope the better fort wiiliudge me by them-
f elucs,& that the way of deceipt.is not the way ofhonor or good 
opinion :̂ I haue herein confumed much time, &c many crowns, 
and 1 had no other refpc&c or defirc then to fcruc her maiefty 
and my Country thereby. If the fpanifhe nation had beenc of 
like bcleefc to thefc detractors, wc fbould litle haue feared or 
doubted their attempts, where with wc now are daily threatned. 
But if we now confidcr of the actions both of CharUs the fiftc, 
who had the Maydcnhead of .Pm*, &the aboundanttrcafurcs 
ofAtaba/ipa, together with the affaires ofthe Spanifh king now 
liuing, what territories he hath purchafed, what he hath added 
to the adtesofhispredeceflbrs, how many kingdoms he hath 
indangered, how many armies,garrifbns, and nauics,hc hath & 
doth maintaine,thc grcate loffes which he hath repayred, as in 
88 aboue loofayleofgreatefhippeswith their artillery,and 
that no yere is lefle vnfortunate but that many vcflcls,trcalures, 
and people are deuoured,& yet notwithstanding he beginncth 
againelikea flonnc to threaten fhipwracke to vs all, wcfhall 
findethat thefe abilities rife not from the trades offackes, and 
Ciuil Orcnges,norfrom ought clfe that either Spat ne,Portugal, 
or any of bis other prouincesproduce: It is his Indian Golde 
.thatindaungcreth and difturbcth all the nations of Europe, it 
purchafeth intelligence, crcepcth into Councels , andfetteth 
bound loyalty at libertie,in the greateft Monarchies of Europe. 
If the Spanifh king can kcepe vs from forrainc enterpriz.es, 
and from the impeachment of his trades,eythcr by offer ofin-
uafion, or by bclciging vs in Britayne, Ireland, oc clfe where, 
he hath then brought the workcof our pcrill in grcate for-

wardnes. 
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To the Reader. 
wardnes. Thofe princes which abound in treafure haue greate 
aduantagcsoucr the reft, if they once contf rainc them to a de-
fcnfiue warrc, where they arc driuen once ayeare or oftncr to 
caft lots for their own garments,& from fuch fnalal tradcs,&en-
tet courfe, be taken aw ay,to the general loffc & impouerifl-.met 
of the kingdom,& comon weak fb reduced .-befidcs when men 
are conftraincd to fight,it hath not the fame hope as when they 
are prcft & incouragcd by the defirc of fpoyle & riches.Farthcr 
it is to be doubted now thofe thatin time of viclone fcemc to 
affect their neighbour nations, will remaine after thesfiift view 
ofrnisfortuncs,orillfucccffe jtotruflalfoto the doubtfulne:; 
of a battel, is but afearcfull and vncertainc aducnture, feeing 
therein fortune is as likely to prcuaile, asvertue , ltfliall not 
beneceffarytoalleage all that might be (aid, and therefore I 
will thus conclude, that whatfocucr kingdomcfhalbe infbrccd 
to defend it felfe, may be compared to a body daungeroufiie 
difeafed, which for a fcafbn may be prefcrued with vulgar me
dicines, but in a fhort time, and by little and little, the fame 
muft needs fall to the ground, and be diflblucd. I haue there
fore laboured all my life, both according to my fmallpower,& 
perfwafion,toaduanceal thofe attempts.that might eytherpro-
mife return of profit to our felues,or at laft be a lett & impeach
ment to the quiet courfe,& plentiful trades of the Spanifh nati
on^ ho in my weake iudgement by fuch a warre were as eafily 
indaungercd and brought from hispowerfulnes, as any prince 
in Europe, if it be conndered from now many kingdomes and 
nations his reuencw? s are gathered, and thofe fb weake in their 
owne beings, and fo farrc leuered from mutuall fuccor. But 
becaufe fiich a preparation and refolution is not to be hoped for 
in haft, and that the time which our enemies embrace, can not 
be had againe to aduantage ,1 will hope thatthefeprouinces, 
and that fcmpyre now by me difcouered fhall fufSce to inablc 
her Maiefly , and the whole kingdome, with no leffe quanti
ties oftreaiure, then the king ofSpayne hath in all the Indies, 
caft and weft, which he poffeffeth, which if the fame be con
sidered and fbllowed,erc the Spanyards,enforce the feme, and 
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To the Reader, 
if her Maiefty will vndertakc it, I wilbe contented to lofc her 
highnes fauour and good opinion for euer, and my life withall, 
if the fame be not found rather to exceed, then to equall what-
foeuerisin this difcourfepromifedor declared. I willnowe re-
ferre the reader to the following difcourfe with the hope that 
the perilous and chargeable labors and indeuours of fuch as 
thereby feeke the profit and honor of her Maiefty , and the 
Englifh nation, mall by men of qualitie and vertue receiue 
fuchconltru£tion,and good acceptance, as them felues would 
lookc to be rewarded withal! in the like. 

r,̂ . 



THE VlSCOV E%IE 
O F G V I A N A . 

M Thurfday the 6. of Fe-
bruarie in the yeare 1505. 
we departed England, and 
thefunday following had 
fight ot the North cape 
of Sfajne , the winde for 
the mod part continuing 
profperous.- wee pafled in 
fight of the£*rA«£/, and 

tne rocke and lo onwaides for the Canaries, and fell 
with Puerte ventura the \ 7. of the fame moneth,where 
w e fpent two or three daies, and rclicued our compa
nies withlomefrcfh meate. From thence weecoafted 
by the Gran Canaria% and fo to Tenerife, and ftaicd there 
for the Lyons whelp your Lordfhipsfhipjand for cap-
taine Amu Predion and the reft: But when after 7. or 8. 
daies we found them not, wee departed and directed 
our courfe for Trinedado with mine owne (hippc, and a 
fmall barke.of Captaine Crofts onelyf for wc had be
fore loft fight ofa fmall Gallego on the coaft oiSpay HI , 
which came with vs from Pljmmouth.-) wee arriued at 
Trinedado the 22. of March, carting ancour at point 
bnriapan, which the Spanyards cdlptnto de 6V/*,which 
is firuace in 8. decrees or there abouts: we abode there 
4.or 5,d4ics3andinaikhattime we came not to the 
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i peach of anie Indian or Spaniard: on the coaft we few 
ft lire, as we failed from the point Carao towards Curia' 
pant but for feare of the Spaniards, none durft come 
tofpeakewithvs. I my felfe coafted it in my barge 
clof e abord the fhore and landed in euery Couc, the 
better to know the Hand, while the fhips kept the cha-
nell. From Curiapan after a fewc daies we turned vp 
Northeaftto recouer that place which the Spaniards 
cal puerto de los Hifpanioles$\\& the inhabitants Conquera-
kta> and as before (reuictualing my barge ) I left the 
fhippes and kept by the Chore»the better to come to 
fpeach with fome of the inhabit antes, and alio to vn-
derftand the riuers, watrhig places andportes of the 
Hand which fas it is rudely done) my purpofeis to 
fend your Losdfhip after a few daies. From Curiapan I 
came toaport & feat of Indians called Pame where 
we found a frelli-watcr riuer, but fawe no people. 
From thence I rowed to another port , called by 
the naturals Piche, and by the Spaniardes Tterra de 
Brea •> In the way betweene both were diuers little 
brooks of frefh water,& one fait riuer that had ftorc of 
oifters vpon the branches of the trees,& werevery fait 
& wel tafted. Al their oifters grow vpon thofe boughs 
and fpraies, and not on the ground: the like is com-
monhc fcene in the Weft Indies and elfe where. 
This tree isdefcribed by AndreweTbeuet inhisfrcnch 
Antartique, and the iorme figured in his booke 
as a plantc verye ftraunge , and by PUnie in his 
x n . booke of his naturall hiftorie . But in this 
Ilande, as alfo in Guiana there are verie manie of 
them. 

At this point Called Tterra, de Brea or Picbt there is 
that 
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that abundance of ftone pitch, that all the fliips of the 
world may be therewith loden from thence, and wee 
made triall of itintrimmingourfhips to bemoft ex
cellent good, and mcltethnotwiththefunneasthc 
pitch of Norway^ and therefore forfhips trading the 
fouth parres very profitable. From thence we went 
to the mountaine foote called Annaperima, and fo pal
ling the riuer Carone on which the Spanifh Otic was 
fcated, we met with our fhips ixpuertedelosHifpanio-
les Ot Conquer abia. 

This Hand oiTrinedadobzth theforrmof a fheep-
hook, and is but narrow, the north part is very moun-
teynous,the foile is very excellent and wil bearefugar, 
ginger,or any other commodity that the Indies yeeld. 
It hath ftore ofdeare, wyld porks,fruits, fifh & fowle: 
Ithath alfo for bread fufficient Mais, Cajfaus, a nd of 
thofe roots and fruits which are common cuery where 
in the weft Indies.It hath diuers beafts>which the Indies 
haue nat'the fpaniards cofeffed that they found grains 
of gold in fome of the riuers,but they hauing apurpofe 
to enter Guiana f the LMagaz.in of all rich mettels)cared 
not to fpend time in the fearch therof any farther. This 
Hand is called by the people thcioi Cairi, and in it are 
diuers nations'- thofe aboazParico are called /<w,thofc 
at PuntoCaraoare of the y*r»»<tttfx,andbetweeneC*-
r*«and Curiapan they are called Saluaios , becweene 
Carao and pumo Galera are the Nepoios ,and thofe about 
the Spam fli Citie tear me thcmfelucs Carinepagotoj: 
Of the reft of the nations, and of other portes and 
riuers Ileauetofpeakeheere , beeing impertinentto 
my purpofe , and meane to defcribe them as they 
are fituate in the particular plot and description 
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of the Hand, three partes whereof I coaftedwithmy 
barge, that I might the better difcribe it. 

Meeting with the Chips at puerto de Us fftfpaufolesyWC 
found at the landing place a company of Spanyardcs 
who kept a guard at the defcent, and they offering a 
figne of peace I fent Captaine whiddon to fpeake with 
them, whome afterward to my great griefe I left buri
ed in the faid Hand after my rcturne from Guiana, bec-
ing a man moft honeft and valiant. The Spanyards fc-
medtobedefiroustotradewithvs, and to enter into 
rearms of peace 3more for doubt of their own ftrength 
then for ought elfe, and in the end vpon pledge, fome 
of them came abord ; the fame euening there ftale 
alfo abord vs in a fmall Canoatwo Indians, the one of 
them being a Cafique or Lord of people called Cantj-
man, who had the yeare before beene with Captaine 
jvbiddon, and was of his acquaintance. By this C«»' 
tyman wee vnderftood what ftrength the Spaniardes 
had, how farre it was to their Citie, and of Don An-
ihonio de Btrreo the gouernour,who was faid to be flaine 
in his fecond attempt of Guiana,b\xt was not. 

While wc remained at puerto deles Jhfpamoles fome 
Spaniardes came abord vs to buy lynncn of the com
pany, andfuch other thinges as they wanted, and alfo 
toviewourfhippesand company, all which I enter
tained kindly and feafted after our manner: by meanes 
whereof 1 learned of one and another as much of the 
eftate of Guiana as I could, or as they knew, for thofe 
poore fouldiers hauing beene many yeares without 
winc,afewedraughtesmade them merry, in which 
moode they vaunted of GV4»4andofthe riches therof, 
and all what they knew of the waies and paffa^es, my 

* felfe 
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felfe fceroirtgtopurpofc nothing ItfTc then the ente-
ranceor difcoucrie thereof, but bred in them an opi
nion that I was bound oncly for the reliefc of thofe en-
glifh, which lhad planted in Virginia, whereof the 
Brute was come among them, which I had performed 
in my retume if extremity of weather had not for ft me 
from the faid coaft. 

I found occafions of flaying in this place for two 
caufes: the one was to be rcuenged of Berreo, who the 
ycare before bctraied 8.of Captaine whtddtms men,and 
toke them while he departed from them to feeke the £. 
Bonauenture, which arri tied at Trinedado the day before 
from the Eaft Indies • in whole abfence Berreo fent 
a Canea abord the pinnace onely with Indians and dogs 
i nui ting the company to goe with them into the wods 
to kil a deare,who like wife men in the abfence of their 
Captaine followed the Indians but were no fooner one 
harqucbufh (hot from the fhore, but Berreosfouldiers 
lying in ambufh had them all, notwithstanding that he 
had giuen his worde to Captaine whidden that they 
fhouldtake water and wood fafelie* the other caufc of 
my ftay was, for that by difcourfe with the Spaniards I 
daily learned more and more of Guiana, of the riuers 
and pattages, and of the enterpri2e of Berree, by what 
mcancsorfaukhcfailcd,andhowhc meant to profc-r 
cute the fame. 

While wc thus fpentthe time I was a fibred by ano
ther Cafyne of the north fide of the Hand, that Berreo 
had fent to Marguent* & to Cumanaiox fouldiers mea
ning to haue giuen me a Cafado at parting,if it had bin 
pcffible. For although he had giuen order through all 
the Hand that no Indianibould come aborde to trade 
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with mevponpaine of hanging and quartering, (ha* 
uing executed two of them for the fame which I after-
wardes founde)yet euery night there came fome with 
moft lamentable complaints of his cruelty,how hehad 
deuided the Hand & giuen to euery foldier a parr, that 
he made the ancient Cajiqui which were Lordes of the 
country to be their flaues t̂hat he kept them in chains, 
& dropped their naked bodies with burning bacon^Sc 
fuch other torments, which I found afterwards to b3 
true;forin the city after I entred the fame.there were 5. 
ofthe Lords or litle kings( which they cal Cafqui in the 
weft Indies) in one chaine almoft dead of famine, and4 

wafted with tormsnts : thefeare called in their own 
language Acarewana s and now of late fince'Englifh, 
French,& Spanifh are come amongthcm , they cal 
themfelues (apitaynety becaufe they perceiue that the 
chiefcft of euery (hip is called by that name.Thofe fiue 
(Tapuaynes in the chaine were called IVannarvanare , Car-
roaori,Maquarinta {Tarroopananta, 5c Aterima. So as both 
tobereucngedofthe former wrong, as alfo confide-
ring that to enter Guiana by finall b jit*,to depart 400. 
or 50o.milesfrommyfhips,andtoleaucagarifon in 
mybackeinterefTedinthefatneenterprize, who alfo 
daily expected 1 upplies out of Spaine, I fhould haue 
fauoured very much ofthe Aflc: and therfore taking a 
time of mod aduantage, I fct vpon the Corp duguirdin 
the cuening,and hauing put them to the fword, fentc 
Captaine Calfeild onwards with tfo.foldiers,&my felf 
followed with 40.more & fo toke their new city which 
they called S.lofeph,by breake of day: they abode not a-
ny fight after a few fhotj&al being difmifled butonely 
Berreo and his companion^ brought them with me a-

bord, 
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bord,and at the inftance of the Indians I fet their new 
City of S. Jefepbs on fire. 

The fame day arriued Captaine George Gtford with 
your Lord fhips fhip, & Captaine Keymu whom I loft 
on the coaft of Spaine, with the Gallego, and in them 
diuers Gent .and others, which to ourlittle army was a 
great comfort and fupply. 

W c then haftened away towards our purpcfed dif-
couery, and firft I called all the Captaines ofthe Hand 
together that were enemies to the Spaniards/or there 
were fome which Berreo had brought out ofother coun 
tries,& planted there to eat out & waft thofe that were 
naturaloftheplace,& by my Indian intcrpreter,which 
I caried out ol England, I made them vnderftand that 
I was the fcruantof a Queene,who was the greatc*/?-
que of the north , and a virgin, andhadmore Caftqu* 
vndcr her then there were trees in their Hand.- that fhc 
was an enemy to the Caftetlam in refpecT: of their tyran
nic and oppreffion, and that fhe deliueredall fuch na
tions about her,as were by them opprefTed,and hauing 
freed all the coaft ofthe northren world from their fcr-
uitudehad fent me to free them alfo,and with al to de. 
fend the countrey of Guiana from their inuafion and 
conqueft.I fhewed them her maiefties picture which 
they fo admired and honored, as it had Secne eafie to 
haue brought them Idolatrous thereof. 

Thelike&amorelargedifcourfel made to the reft 
ofthe nations both in my paffingto Guiana,& to thofe 
ofthe borders.fo as in that part ofthe world her maie
fty is very famous and admirable, whom they now call 
Eicrahta Caffipuna Aquerewana,which is as much as Eli-
Kabeth, the great princefie or greateft qemmaunder. 

h* This 
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This done wee left puerto de los Htfpanioles , and re
turned to Curiapan , and hauing Berreo my prifb* 
nour 1 gathered from him as much of Guiana as he 
knewe. 

This Xerreo is a gent, well defccnded, and had long 
ferued the Spanifh king in tMiUain, Naples, the lowe 
Countries and elfe whercvcry valiant and liberall,and 
a Gent, of great aflurednes, and of a great heart: I v-
fcd him according to his eftate and worth in all things 
I could,according to the fmall meanes I had. 

I fent Captaine whiddon the yeare before to get what 
knowledge he could of Guiana, and the end of my ior-
ney at this time was to difcouer and enter the fame,but 
my intelligence was farre from trueth, for the country 
is fituateaboue ©oo.Englifh miles further from the 
fea, then I was made beleeue it had becne,which after
ward vnderftanding to be true by Beneo, 1 kept itfrom 
the knowledge of my companie, who elfe woulde 
ncuer haue beene brought to attempt the fame • of 
which doo.miles Iparted400. Icauingmy fhippesCo 
farre from me at ancor in the fea, which was more of 
defire to performe that difcoucry,then ofreafbn, efpc-
cially hauing fuch poore& weake veflels to tranfport 
o ur felues in 5. for in the bottom of an old Gallege which 
Icaufed to be fafhioned like a Galley,and in one barge, 
two wherrics.and a fhip bote ofthe Lyons whelpe,we 
caried 100 perfons and their victuals for a moneth in 
the fame,being al driucn to lie in theraine and wether, 
in che open aire,in the burning fiinne,& vpon the hard 
bords,and to drefieour mear.and to carry al manner of 
furniture in them .wherewith they were fo peftred and 
vnfauery , that what with victuals being moll fifh, 

with 
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with the weete clothes of fo many men thruft together 
and the heate ofthe funne, I will vndertakc there was 
neuerany prifonin England, that coulde be founde 
more vnlauory and lothfome, efpccially to my felfe, 
who had for many yeares before beene dieted and 
cared for in a fort farre differing. 

If Captaine Preflon had not beene perfwaded that he 
fhould haue come too late to Trinedado to haue found 
vs there ( for the moneth was expired which I promi-
fed to tarry for him there ere he could recouer the coaft 
of Spaine) but that it had pleafed God he might haue 
ioyncd with vs, and that wee had entred the countrey 
but fome ten daies foonerere the riuers were ouerflow-
en,we had aduentured either to haue gone to the great 
City of UWanoa, or at leaft taken fo many ofthe other 
Cities and townes neerer at hand,as would haue made 
a royallretume: But it pleafed not God fo much to fa-
uour me at this time: if it fhalbe my lot to profecute 
the fame, I fhall willingly fpend my life therein, and if 
any elfe fhalbe enabled thereunto, and conquere the 
fame, I allure him thus much, he fhall performe more 
then eucr was done in Mexico by Cw«*, or in Peru by 
Pacaro,whereofthe one conquered the Empire of Mu-
t«»»M,the other o(Guafcar,ind Atahalipa,znd whatfb-
euer Prince fhall pofleffe it, that Prince fhalbe Lorde 
of more Gold ,and of a more beautifull Empire, and 
of more Cities and people, then eythcr the king of 
Spayne, or the great Turke. 

But becaufe there may arifc many doubtes,and 
how this Empire of Guiana is become fb populous, 
and adorned with fomanie grcate Cities,Townes, 
Temples, and thrcafurcs, I thought good to make it 
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knowen.that the Emperour now raigning is difcended 
from thofe magnificent Princes of Peru of whofe large 
territories, of wnofe pollicies, conquefts, edifices, and 
riches Pedro de CiesutyFrancifce Lope*., and others haue 
written large difcourfes •• for when Francifco PacarojDt-
ego Almagro and others conquered the faid Empire of 
Peru, and had put to death Atabalipa fonnc to Guayna-
capa, which Atabalipa had formerly caufed his eldcft 
brother Guafcar to be flaine,one ofthe younger fonnes 
of Guaynacapa fled out of Peru , and tooke with him 
many thoufandes of thofe fouldiers of the Empyre 
called Oreiones^nd with thofe and many others which 
followed him,he vanquifhed al that tract and valley of 
America which is fituatebetweene the great riuers of 
Ama&onesfind Baraquan, otherwife called Orenoke and 
Maranion. 

The Empyre of Guiana is directly eaft from Peru 
towards the fea, and lieth vnder the Equinoctial line, 
and it hath more abundance of Golde then any part 
of Peru, and as many or more great Cities then cuer 
Peru had when it florifhed moft.- it is gouerned by the 
fame lawes, and the Emperour and people obferue 
the fame religion, and the fame forme and pollicies in 
gouernmentaswasvfedinPm*, net differing in any 
part: and as I haue beene affured by fuch of the Spany-
ardes as haue feenc Manoa the cm peri all Citie of Guia
na,which the Spanyardes cal */ Dorado,thzt for the great-
nes,forthc riches, and for the excellent fcate, it farre 
exceedeth any of the world, at lcaft of fo much ofthe 
world as is knowen to the Spanifh nation.it is founded 
vpon a lake of fait water of aoo. leagues long like vnto 
ware ca/piii. And if we compare it to that of Pm*,o>b« 
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reade the report ofFranrtfco Lopez. & others,it wil feemc 
more then credible, and becaufe we may iudge ofthe 
one by the other, I thought good to infert part of the 
120. chapter of Lopz. in his generall hiftorie ofthe /*« 
dies, wherein he difcribcth the court and magnificence 
of Guajnacapa, aunccftor to the Emperour of Guiana. 
whofe very words arc thefc. Tedo el feruicio defit cafe, 
mefa,y couna era de oroty dtpl*t*>)qua*do menosde plata, 
ycobrepormasrexJo. Tenia enfu recamara eftatua* hueeat 
de ore queparecUngigantes,y latfigmrat al propto, j tamane 
de quantos animates, aues, *rbotes,y yeruae produce la sierra, 
ydequantespecescrialamarjaguatdefuireynos. Tenia aft 
mefmofogat, co/rates,eeJrat,y troxes deproy plata , rtmeros de 
pahs de oro, que pareciefen lenna raiada para qnemar. Eu'fiu 
no auia cofa enfu tterra , que no la tuutefe de oro contrabecha: 
j aun di*en, que teuton loslngas vn vergel en vna Ifla cere* 
de la Puna, dondefejuan a botgar, quaudo querian mar , que 
tenia la ortalix*, lot floret syarboles de oro y plata, imuencion y 
grandez,a hafta entonces nunca vifla. AUettde de todo eflo tenia 
infinitifsmia cantidad depl*t*,y oro per labrar en el C***»,qut 
feperdia for U muerte de Guafcar, c* los Indies lo efcoudieron, 
viendo que los efpaniotetfe lo tomauan, J embian*n a Efpania. 
That is, All the'vcffcls of his houfe, table, and kitchin 
were of Gold and Siluer, and the mcaneft of filuer and 
copper for ftrength and hardncs ofthe mettal. He had 
in his wardroppc hollow ftatues of golde which fee-
medgiants,and the figures in proportion and<bignes 
ofairthcbealtcs,bitdes,treesandhearbes, that the 
earth bringeth forth: and of all the fifties that the fea 
or watcis of his kingdome breedcth. Hec had alfo 
ropes,budgets,cheftes and troughs of golde and fil
uer, heapes of billets of golde that feemed woode, 
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marked out to bume .Finally there was nothing in his 
countrey,whereof hec had nor the countcrfeat in gold.-
Yea and they fay, The Ingot had a garden of pleafurc 
in an Hand neere Puna, where they went to recreate 
the mfclues, when they would take the ay re ofthe fea, 
which had all kind of garden hearbes,flowers and trees 
of Gold and Siluer, an inuention, & magnificence til 
thenneuer feene: Befidesallthis,he had an infinite 
quantitie of filuer and gold vnwrought in Cttz-co which 
was loft by the death of Guafcar, for the Indians hid 
it, feeing that the Spaniards tookeit, and fent it in
to Spaync. 

And in the 117. Chapter Francifco Picarro caufed the 
Golde and Siluer of C^tabalipa to bee weyed, after 
hee had taken it, which Lope* fetteth downe in thefe 
wordes following. 

HalUron cinquenta y dos mil mar cos de buena plata $ vn 
m'tSony trezJentos y veinteyfeysmil,y quinientos pefos de 
oro , which is: They founde fiftie and twothoufand 
markes of good filuer, and one million, and three 
hundred twentie and fixe thoufand and fiue hundred 
pefoes of golde. 

Nowe although thefc reportes may fecme ftraunge, 
yet if wee confider the many millions which are daily 
brought out of Peru into Spaine, wee may eafely be-
leeue the fame, for wee findc that by the abundant 
treafureof that countrey, the Spanifh King vexeth 
all the Princes of Europe, and is become in a fewe 
yeares from a poore king of Caftile the greateftmo-
narke of this part ofthe worlde, and likelic euery 
day toincrcafe, if other Princesforfloc the good oc-
cafions offered, and fuffer him to adde this Empire to 
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the reft, which by farre exceedeth all the reft: if his 
eoldenow indaunger vs, hec will then be vnrefifta-
ble. Such of the Spaniards as aftcrwarde endeuou-
red the conqueft thereof (whereof there haue beene 
many as fhall bee declared heereafterj thought that 
this Inga, (of whomc this Emperor now liuiog is def-
ccnded)tooke his way by the riuer o£ Amaz.ones,by that 
braunch which is called Fapamene, for by that way fol
lowed Orehano{ bythecommaundemcntof the Mar
quis Vacarro in theyeare 1542.)whofcnamctheriucr 
alfo beareth this day, which is alfo by others called Ma-
r4j™»,althogh Andrew Tbeuctfoyfo affirm that between 
Maragnon and Atnaz,enes there are i2o. leagues: but 
f lire it is that thofe riuers haue one head & beginning, 
and that Maragnen which Ihtuet defcribeth is but a 
braunch oiAmaz,onesox Oreliano,oiwhich I wilfpeakc 
more in an other place . It was alfo attempted by 
Dtego Ordace, but whether before OrtU*n* or after I 
knowe not.- but it is now little leffe then 70. yeares 
fince that Ordace a knight of the order of Saint Jago 
attempted the fame; and it was in the yeare 1542. that 
Oreliano difcouered the riuer oi~ zAmaz,ones; but the firft 
that cuer fawecfeVwM was Johannes Marttnes mafter 
ofthe munition to CrJace. At a porte called Mc-
requito in Guiana there lyeth atthisdaieagreatancor 
of Ordaces ftiippe , and this port is fome 500. miles 
within the lande ,vpon the great e riuer of Oret.eque. 

1 relied at this port fowredaies; twentie daies af
ter I left the fhippes at Curiapan. T he relation of this 
Mattyues ( who w as the firft that dif ccuered A ^ ^ h i s 
f ucceffe & end is to be feene in the Chauncery of Saint 
IuandepHcrto rice, whereofBerreo had 2 COppic, which 

C3 appca-
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appeared to be the greateft incouragement as well to 
Berreo as to others that formerly attempted the dif-
couery and conqueft. Oreliano after he failed ofthe difc 
couerie of Guiana by the faid riuer of Amazones, pafled 
into Spaine, and there obtained a patent ofthe king 
for the inuafion and conqueft , but died by feaa-
bout the Hands, and his fleet bceing feuered bytem-
peft, the action for that time proceeded not. Die
go Ordace followed the enterprize,and departed Spaine 
with 6*00. foldier* and 30. horfe, who arriuing on the 
coaft of Guiana was flaine in a muteny with the mo ft 
partoffuchasfauouredhim,asalfb ofthe rebellious 
part, in fb much as his fhipsperifhed,and few or none 
returned, neither was it ccrtainely knowen what be
came ofthe faid Ordace,vntil\berreo found the ancor 
of his fhipin the riuer of Orenoque; but it was fuppo-
fed, and fo it is written by Lopez, that heperifhed on the 
feas, and of other writers diuerfly coneciucd 81 repor
ted. And heereof it came that Martynes entred fo farre 
within the Iande andarriuedatthatCitic of Inga the 
Emperor, for it chaunced that while Ordace with his 
arm «e refted at the port of Morequito ( who was either 
the firft or fecond that attempted Guiana)by fome ncg-
ligence,the whol ftore of powder prouided for the fer-
uicejwas fet on fire,& Martinet hauing the chief charge 
was condemned by the generall Ordace to be executed 
forthwith vjttarttnes being much fauored by the foldi-
crs had al the meanepoftiDlc procured for his life, but 
it could not be obrained in other fort then this. That 
he fhuld be fet into a Cawa alone without any victual, 
onely with his armcs,and fo turnd loolle into the great 
riuer: but it pleafed God that the Canoa was carried 
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downe the ftreame, & that certain ofthe Guianians met 
it the fame eucning,& hauing not at any time fene any 
Chriftian, nor any man of that colour, they caried 
Martynes into the land to be wondred at, and fo from 
townctotowne,vntillhccame to the great Citie of 
CManoa, the feate and refidcnce oUuga the Emperor. 
The Emperor after he had beheld him, knew him to 
be a Chriftian (for it was not long before that hi s bre
thren Guafcar and Atabalipa were vanquifhed by the 
Spaniards in Peru) and caufed him to be lodged in his 
pallace,and well entertained: hecliued 7.moneths in 
UWrf»0*,but not fuffercd to wander into the countrcy 
anywhere: hee was alfo brought thither all the waie 
blindfield , led by the Indians, vntdl he came to the 
entrance cf iManoa it felfe, and was 14.or 15. daies in 
the paflagc: he auowed at his death that he entred the 
City at AW }& then they vncoueredhis face,and that 
he trauelled al that daie til night thorow the Citie, and 
the next day from fun rifing to fun fettingjCre he came 
to the pallacc of Inga. After that Martynes had liued 7. 
monethsin.4/*/M>rf,andbeganto vnderftand the lan
guage of the country ,Inga asked him whether he deli' 
red to returnc into his own countrey,or would willing
ly abide with him:but Martynes nor defirous to ftay,ob-
tained the fauour of Inga to deparr,with whom he lent 
diuers Gmamans to conduct him to the riuer oiOrenoque 
all loden with as much gold as they could carrie,which 
he gaue to Martinet at his departure: but when he was 
arriuedncere the riuers fide , the borderers which 
are called Orenoquepont robbed him and his Gutamans of 
all the treafure (the borderers beeing at that time at 
warres which I*g*, and not conquered) faue onely of 
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two great bottels of gords,which were filled with beads 
of gold curioufly wrought, which thofe Orenoqueponi 
thought had ben no other thing then his drink or meate 
or grain for foodc with which ̂ Martynes had libertieto 
pafle,and fo in Camas he fell dow n by the riuer oiOrene-
que to Trinedado, and from thence to <JMarguerita,znd 
io to Saint Iuan depuertorico, where remaining a long 
tymeforpailageintoS/w^hedied.In the time of his 
extreme fickneflc, and when he was without hope 
of life, rcceauing the Sacrament at the handesof his 
Confcfibr,hedeliucrcd thefe thinges, with the relation 
of his traucls, and alfo called for his Calabaz,a or gords 
ofthe gold bcades which he gauc to the Church & fri
ers to be praied for. This Martynes was he that chrift-
ned the cine of Manoa,by the nameof£/D«W»,and 
as Berreo informed me vpon this occafion .Thofe Guia-
mans and alfo the bord erers,and all others in that trad: 
which I hauefeen are marueylonsgreat drunkardes,in 
which vice I think no nation can compare with them 
and at the times of their folcmne feafts when the Em
peror carowfeth with his Captayns, tributories, &go-
uernours,thc manner is thus. All thofe that pledge him 
are firft ftripped nakcd,& their bodies annoynted al o-
ucr with a kinde oiwhitcBatfamum-. by them called Cur-
r^ofwhich there is great plenty and yet very deare a-
mongft them, and it is of all other the molt prctiousj 
whcrofwc haue had good experience: when they are 
annointedaUouer,ccrtaine feruants ofthe Emperor 
hauing prepared gold made into fine powder blow it 
thorow hollow canes vp6 their naked bodies,vntill they 
be al fhining from the foote to the head, & in this fort 
they fitdrinking by twentie s and hundreds & continue 
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in drunkennes fomtimes fixe or fcuen daies togither: 
the fame is alfo confirmed by a letter written into 
Spaine which was intercepted, which matter Robert 
Dudley told me he had feen. Vpon this fight, and for 
the abundance of gold which he few in the citie, the 
Images of gold in their Temples, the plates armors, 
and fnields of gold which they vie in the wars, he cal
led it El Dorado. After Oreliauo who wasemploied by 
Pacaro afterwards Marques Pacaro conqueror and go-
uernor of Peru , and the death of Ordace ana* Martynes, 
One Pedro de Ofua, a knight of Nauarre a ttemp ted Gui
ana , taking his way from Peru, and built his brigan-
dines vpon a riuer called Oia, which rifeth to the 
fbuthwardof Quito, and is very great: this riuer fal-
leth into Amazsnes, by which Ofua with his compa
nies defcended, and came out of that Prouince which 
is called Mutjlones: and it feemeth to me that this 
Empire is referued for her Maieftie and the EmM na
tion, byreafbnof the hard fuccefle which all thefc 
& other Spaniards found in attempting the fame,wher-
of Iwillfpeakebricflie, though impertinent in fome 
fort to my purpofe. This Pedro de Ofua had among his 
troupes a Bifcayn called Agiri, a man meanlie borne, 
& bare no other office than a Surgeant or Alferez.-. but 
after certaine months, when the ioldiers were grieued 
withtrauels and confiuncd with famine, and that no 
entrance could be found by the branches or body of 
Amaz.o«es, this Agiri railed a muteny, of which hee 
madehimfelfe the head, andfb preuailed as he put 
Ofua to the fword,and all his followers, taking on him 
the whole charge and comroandement with a pur
pofe not onely to make bimfelfe Emperor of Guiana, 
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but alfo ofPew&nd of al that fide ofthe mft Indies: he 
had of his partie fcuen hundred fbldiers, and of thofe 
many promiied to draw in other captains and compa
nies to dcliuer vp towns and forts in Peru, but neither 
finding by the faide riuer any paflage into Guiana, nor 
any poflibilitie to rcturne towards Peru by the fame 
Amazones by reafon that the defcent ofthe riuer made 
fb great a currant, he was inforced to defemboque at 
the mouth ofthe laid Amazones,which cannot be lefle 
than a thoufand leagues fro the place where they im-
barqued: from thence he coafted the land till he arri-
ued at Marguerita to the North of Mon*patart which is 
at this daie called PuertodeTyranno, for that he there 
flue Don Iuan de villa Andreda,gowmor of UWarguerita%_ 
who was father to Den Iuan Sermtento gouernor of 
Marguerita when Sir hbn Burgh landed there, and at
tempted the Hand. Agiri put to the fivord all others in 
the Hand that refuted to be of his partie, and tookc 
with him ccrtaine Cemerones, and other defperate 
companions: From thence he went to Cumana , and 
there flew the Gouernor, and dealt m all as at Marguc 
rtfrf.-hefpoiledall the coaft of Caracas, and the pro-
uince ofVenfuello, and of Rio de bache, and as I remem
ber it was the fame yeer that Sir Iohn Hawkins failed to 
Saint IuandeLua'm the 1>fm of Lubeck^ for himfelfe 
told me that he met with fuch a one vpon the coaft 
that rebelled, and had failed downe all the riuer of A-
maztnes. Agiri from hence landed about SanBaMar-
ta, and facked it alfo, putting to death fo many as re
fufed to be his followers , piirpofing to inuade Nueuo 
reyno de Granada, & to fack Pampelone, UWerida,Lagrita 
Tunia,& the reft ofthe cities of Nueuo reygno,znd from 
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thence againe to enter Peru .• but in a fight in the laid 
Nueuo reygno he was ouerrhrowne,& finding no way to 
efcape, he firft put to the fword his own children/ore-
telling them that they fhould not liue to be defamed 
or opbraid by the Spaniards after his death, who would 
haue tearmed them the children of a Traytor or Tyrant, 
and that lithence he could not make them Princes, he 
wouldeyet deliuer them from fhame and reproch: 
Thefe were the ends and tragedies of Oreliane, Ordace, 
OfuajJMartynes, and Agiri. 

After thefc followed Ierontmo Ortalde Saragofa with 
130. fbldiers, who failing his entrance by fea was call 
with the currant on the coaft of Paria, and peopled 
about S. Miguellde Neueri. It was then attempted by 
Don Pedro defjlua zPortugues ofthe familie of Rigomet 
defylua', and by the fauour which Rigomes had with the 
kinejhe was fet out, but he alio f hot wide ofthe mark, 
for being departed from Spain* with his fleete, heen-
tred by Maragmnor Amazones, whereby the nations 
ofthe riuer, and by the Amazanes he was vtterly ouer-
throwen,and himfelfe and all his armie defeated,one-
ly feuen efcaped,and of thofe but two returned. 

After him came Pedro Hernandez, de Serpa, and lan
ded at Cumana in the mft Indies, taking his iourneyby 
land towards Orenoque, which may bee fome 120. 
leagues, but ere he came to the borders of the laid 
riuer, he was let vpon by a nation of Indians called 
mkift, andouerthroweninfortjthatof 300. fbldiers, 
horlemen, many Indians, and Negros, there returned 
but 18: others affirm that he was defeated in the very 
entrance of Guiana jx the firft ciuill towne ofthe Em
pire called (JWacureguarai. Captaine Prefton in taking 
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Sm /ago de Le$n ( which was by him and his companies 
veryrefolutely performed, being a great towne, and 
far within the land) held a gentleman prifoner who 
died in his fhip,that was one ofthe companie oilier, 
naudez, de Serpa, and faued among thofe that efcapcd, 
whowitnefled what opinion is held among the Spa-
nurds thereabouts of the great riches of Guiana, and 
El Dorado the citie of luga. Another Spaniard was 
fought aboord me by captaine Prefton, who told me 
in the hearing of himfelfe and diuers other gcndc-
men, that he met with Berreos Campmafter ztCara-
<w,when he came from the borders of Gufuna&nd that 
he law with him fortieof moft pure pilates of golde 
curioufly wrought, and fwords of Guiana decked and 
inlaid with golde, feathers garnifhed with golde, and 
diners rarities which he carried to the Spanifh king. 

After Hernandez, de Serpa it was vndertaken by the A' 
delantado, Don Gonzales Cements de Cafada, who was one 
of the chiefeft in the conqueft of Nueuo reygno, whofe 
daughter & heire Don Antbonh de Berreo maried:(7*»*4-
les fought the paflagc alfo by the riuer called Papame-
ne, which rifetn by Quito in Peru, & runneth f butheaft 
ioojeagues, & then falieth into Amaz.ones,buthe alfo 
failing the entrance, returned with the lofle of much 
labour and coft: I tooke one captaine George a Spani
ard that followed Gonz,aIes in this enterprife. Gonzales 
gaue his daughter to Berreo taking his oth and honor, 
to follow the enterprife to the laft of his fubftance 
andlife,who fince as he hath fvvorne to me hath fpent 
3ooooo.ducates in the fame, and yet neuer could en
ter fo far into the land as my felfe with that poore 
troupe or rather a handfull of men, being in all about 
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ioo.gentlcmen,foldiers,rowers,bote-keepers,boie$, 
and of all forts: neither could any of the forepafled 
vndcrtakers, nor Berreo himfelfe difcouer the country 
till now lately by conference with an ancient king 
called Carapana he got the true light thereof: for Ber
reo came aboue 15oo.miIes, ere he vnderftood ought, 
or could findc any paflageor entrance into any part 
thcreof,yet he had experience of alhheie forenamed, 
and diuers others, and was perfwaded of their errors 
and miftakings. Berreo fought itbytheriucrCi^i^r, 
which falleth into a great riuer called Pato,Pato fallcth 
into UKeta, andc**V/" into Baraquan, which is alfo 
Called Orenoqut. 

He tooke his iOUmey from Nueuo reygnode erranada 
where he dweit,bauing the inheritance of Gonzales Ce-
menes in thofe parts: he was followed with 700 Jiorfe, 
he draue with him 1000. head of cattell, he had alfo 
many women,Indians,and flaues.How all thefe riuers 
crofle and encounter, how the countrie lieth and is 
bordrcd, the paflage of Cemeues, and of Berreo, mine 
owne dilcouerie, and the way that I entred, with all 
the reft of the nations and riuers,your Lordfhip fhall 
receiue in a large Chart or Map, which I haue not yet 
finifbed,and which I fhall moil humbly pray your Lo. 
to fecret,and not to fuffer it to paffe your own hands 5 
for by a draught thereof all may bee preuented by 
other nations. For I know it is this very yeere fought 
by the French, although by the way that they now 
take, I fearc it not much. It was alfo told me ere I de
parted England, that Vniters the Admirall was in pre
paration for tile planting of Amazones, to which riuer 
die French haue made diuers voiages, and returned 
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much gold and other rarities. I fpake with a captaine 
of a French fhip that came from thence, his fhip ri
ding in Falmouth, the fame yeere that my fhipscame 
firft from Virginia. 

There was another this yeere in Helfordthzt alfo 
came from thence, and had been i4.moneths at an 
oncot in Amaz,onet, which were both very rich. Al
though as I am perfwaded, Guiana cannot be entred 
that way, yet no doubt the trade of gold from thence 
pafTeth by branches of riuers into the riuer of Amazo
nes, and fo it doth on euery hand farre from the coun-
trey it felfe, for thofe Indians of Trenedado haue plates 
of gold from Guiana, and thofe Cantbals of Dominica 
which dwell in the Hands by which our fhips paflc 
yeerly to the weft Indies ̂ alfo the Indians of Paria,xhofc 
Indians called Tucaris, Chocbi, Apotomios, Cumanagotot, 
and all thofe other nations inhabiting nere about the 
mountaincs that run from Paria thorow the Prouince 
of Venfuello, and in tMaracapana, and the Canibalsof 
Guanipa, the Indians called Afawai, Coaca^Aiai^Xid the 
reft ( all which fhall be defcribed in my defcription as 
they are fituate)haue plates of gold of Guiana. And vp
on the riuer of Amazones Theuet writeth that the peo
ple weare Croifonts ofgold,for of that form the Guiani* 
ans moil commonly make them: So as from Dominica 
to Amazones which is aboue 2 5oJeagues,all the chicfe 
Indians in al parts weare of thofe plates ofGuiana.Vn-
doubtedly thofe that trade Amazones returne much 
gold, which (as is aforefaid) commeth by trade from 
Guian*,hy fome branch of a riuer that falleth from the 
countreyinto Amazones, and either it is by the riuer 
which pafleth by the nations called Ttfuados, or by Cs-
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refuna. I made inquirie amongft the moil ancient and 
bell traueled ofthe Orenoqueponific I had knowledge of 
all the riuers between Orenoque and Amazones jand was 
very defirous to vnderftand the truth of thofe warlike 
women, bicaufc of fome it is beleeued, of others not : 
And though Idigrefle from my purpofe, yet I will 
fet downe what hath been deliuered me for truth of 
thofe women, and I fpakewith aCapqueot Lord of 
people that told me he had been in the riuer, and be
yond it alfo. The nations of thefe women are on the 
fouth fide of the riuer in die Prouinces of Topago, and 
their chiefefl ftrengths and retraicts are in the Hands 
fcituate on the fouth fide of the entrance, fome 6b. 
leagues within the mouth of the faid riuer. The me
mories of the like women are very ancient as well in 
Africa as in Afit: In Africa thofe that had UMedufa for 
Queene: others in Scithia neere the riuers of Tanaie and 
Tbermadon :we find alfo that Lampedo and tMurthefta 

were Queens of the Amaz,tnes: in many hiftories they 
are verified to haue been, and in diners ages and Pro
vinces : But they which are not far from Guiana do ac-
companie with men but once in a yeere, and for the 
time of one moneth, which I gather by their relation 
to be in Aprill. At that time all the Kings of the bor
ders aflemble, and the Queenes ofthe Amazones, and 
after the Queens haue chofen, the reft caft lots for 
their Valentine /.This one moneth,theyfeaft,daunce,& 
drinke of their wines in abundance, & the Moone be
ing done, they all depart to their owne Prouinces. If 
theyconceiue, and be deliuered of a fonne, they re
tume him to the father, if of a daughter they nourifh 
it,and rcteine it, and as many as haue daughters fend 
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vnto the begetters a Prefent, all being defirous to in-
creafe their owne fex and kinde Jbut that the cut ofthe 
right dug of the breft I do notfinde to be true. It was 
farther told me, that if in the wars they tooke any pri-
foners that they vied to accompany with thofe alfo at 
what time fbeucr, but in the end for certaine they put 
them to death: for they are faid to be very cruel! and 
bloodthirfty,efpecially to fuch as offer toinuade their 
territories. Thefc Amazones haue likewife great flore 
of thefc plates of golde, which they recouer by ex
change chiefly for a kinde of greene flones,which the 
Spaniards call Ptedras Hqadas, andwevfcfor fpleene 
ftones,and for the difeafe ofthe ftone we alfo efteemc 
them: of thefc I faw diuers in Guiana, and commonly 
euery king or Capque hath one, which their wiuesfor 
the mofl part weare, and they efteeme them as great 
iewels. 

But to retume to the enterprifeof Berreo, who ( as I 
haue faid) departed from Nueuo reygno with 70 chorfe, 
befides the prouifions aboue rehearfcd 5 he def tended 
by the riuer called Cafonart which rife th in Nueuo reyg
no out of the mountaines by the citie of Tuuia, from 
which mountaine alfo fpringeth Pate, both which fall 
into the great riuer ofMeta, and Uiieta rifethfrom a 
mountaine ioining to Pampelone in the fame Nueuo 
reygno de Granada: thefc as alfo Guaiare , which iflueth 
out ofthe mountains by Timana fall all into Baraquau, 
and are but of his heads, for at their comming togi-
ther they lofc their names, and Baraquau farther down 
is alfo rebaptized by the name of Oreuoque. On the 
other fide ofthe citie and hils of Timana rifcth riograu-
detwhich falleth into the fea by Santla CMarta.By Caf-
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fonar firft,and fb into OWetaBerree pafTed,keeping his 
horfcmen on the banks, where the countrie fcrued 
them for to march, and where otherwife hewasdri-
uen to cmbarque them in botes which he builded 
for the purpofc,& fo came with the currant down the 
riuer of Met*, and fo into Baraquau. After he entred 
that great and mightie riuer, he began dailie to loofc 
of his companies both men and horfe, for it is in ma
ny places violentlie iwift, and hath forcible eddies, 
many lands, and diuers Hands fharpe pointed with 
rocks: But after one whole yeere, iourncying for the 
moll part by riuer, and the reft by land he grew dailie 
to fewer numbersjfor both by ficknes, and by encoun-
tring with the people of thofe region s,through which 
he trauelled,his companies were much wafted,efpeci-
ally by diuers incounters with the Amapaiens: And in 
all this time he neuer could learne of any paflage into 
Guiana, nor any newes or fame thereof,vntill he came 
to the farther border ofthe laid Amapaia, eight daies 
iourney from the riuer Caroli, which was the fartheft 
riuer that we entred. Among thofe of Amapaia, Guiana 
was famous, but few of thefc people accofted Berreo, 
or woulde trade with him the firft three months of 
the fix which he foiourned there. This Amapaia is 
alfo maruellous rich in gold (as both Berreo confefled, 
and thofc of Guiana with whom I had moil confe
rence) and is fituate vpon Orenoke alfo. In this coun-
trey Berreo loft 6"o.of his beft foldiers, and moil of all 
his horfe that remained of his former yceres trauell: 
but in the end after diuers encounters with thofc na
tions they grew to peace, and they pre&nted Berree 
with 10images of fine gold amog diuers other plates 
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and Croifants, which as he fware to me and diuers o-
ther gendemen were fo curiouflie wrought, as he had 
not fcene the like either in Italy, Spaine, or the Lowe 
Cuntries: and he was refolued that when they came to 
the hands ofthe Spanifh king, to whom he had fent 
them by his Campmafter, they would appcer very ad
mirable, efpecially being wrought by fuch a nation as 
had no Iron inftrument at all, nor anie of thofc helps 
which our go!4imiths haue to worke withall. The par
ticular name of the people in Amapaia which gaue 
him thefc peeces arc called Anebas, and the riuer of O-
renoqueax that place is aboue ii.Englifh miles brode, 
which maybe from his outfall into the fea 700. or 
8op.iniles. 

ThisProuinceof^wrf/wwisa verie low and a ma-
rifh ground neere the nuer, and by reafon of the red 
water which iflueth out in fmall branches thorow the 
fenny and boggie ground, there breed diuers poyfon-
full wormes and ferpents, and the Spaniards not fii£ 
pecting,nor in anie fort foreknowing the danger were 
infected with a greeuous kind of flux by drinking ther-
ofjand euen the very horfes poifoned therewith: Info 
much as at the end of the fix months that tbey abode 
there, of all there troups, there were not left aboue 
120. foldiers, and neither horfe nor cattle. For Berreo 
hoped to haue found Guiana by 1000. miles neerer 
than it fell out to be in the end, by means wherof diey 
fufteined much want and much hunger, opprefled 
widi greeuous difcafcs, and all the mifcries that could 
be imagined. I demanded of thofe in Guiana, thathad 
travelled Am*pata how they liued with that tawnicor 
red water when they trauelled thirJier, and they.told 
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me that after the Sun was neere the middle ofthe skie, 
they vfed to fill their pots and pitchers with that wa-
terput either before that time, or towards the fetting 
ofthe Sun it was dangerous to drinkeof, and in the 
night ftrong poifon. I learned alfo of diuers other ri
uers of that nature among them which were alfo 
(while the Sun was in the Meridian) verie fafe to drink, 
and in the morning, euening, and night, woonderfull 
dangerous and infectiue. From diis Prouince Berreo 
hailed away aflbone as the Spring and beginning of 
Summer appeered, and fought his entrance on the bor
ders of Orenoque on the fouth fide, but there ran a 
ledge <of lo highoc impafiable mountaines as he was 
not able by any means to march ouer thein,c6tinuing 
from the eafl fea into which Orenoque falleth, euen to 
Quito in Peru: neither had he means to carrie victuall 
or munition ouer thofe craggiejbigh, and fail hils,be-
ine all wooddy, and thofc fo thicke and fpiny, and fo 
full of prickles, thorns,and briers,as it is impoflible to 
creepe thorowthem : he had alfo neither friendfhip 
among the people, nor any interpreter to perfwade or 
treate with them, and more, to his difaduantage, the 
Cajiqui and kings of Amapaia had giuen knowledge of 
his purpofe to the Guiamans, and that he fought to 
faCke and conquer the Empire 3 for the hope of their 
fo great abundance and quantities of gold: he palled 
by the mouths of many great riuers, which fell into 
Orenoque both from the nordi and fouth, which I for-
bearetoname for tedioufhes , and bicaufe they arc 
more pleafing in defcribing than reading. 

Berreo affirmed that there fell an hundred riuers 
into Orenoque from the northand foudi, whereof the 
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left was as big as Rugrande,that pafleth between Pop*. 
yon , and Nueuo reyno degranaia ( Riogrande being eftee-
med one of die renowmed riuers in al the weftlndies, 
&numbred among the great riuers ofthe world:)But 
he knew not the names of any of thefc,but Carolt only, 
neither from what nations they delcended,neither to 
what Prouinces diey led, for he had no neanes to di£ 
courfe with the inhabitants at anytime: neither was 
he curious in thefc things, being vtterlie vnlearned,& 
not knowing the eaft fro the weft. But of al thefc I got 
fom knowledge,& of manie morc,pardy by mine own 
trauel,& die reft by coferece: of fom one.I lerned one, 
of others the reft,hauing with me an Indian that fpake 
many languages, & that of Guiana naturally. I fought 
out al the aged men,& fuch as were greatefl trauelers, 
and by the one & the other I came to vndcrlland the 
fituations, the riuers, the kingdoms from the call fea 
to the borders of Peru, & from Orenoque fouthward as 
far as Amaz.ones or Maragnon, and the regions of Ma
ria Tambalt, and of all the kings of Prouinces and cap
tains of townes and villages^iow they flood in rearms 
ofpeaceorwar, and which were friends or enimies 
the one with the other, without which there can be 
neither entrance nor conqueft in thofc parts, nor els 
where : For by the diflention bctweene Guafcar and 
Atabalipa, Pacaro conquered Peru, and by the hatred 
that the Traxcalltam bare to Mutez-uma, Cortez, was 
victorious ouer Mexico, without which both the one 
and the other had failed of their enterprize,and of die 
great honor and riches,which they attained vnto. 

Now Berreo began to grow into defbairc, and loo
ked for no other fuccefTe thanhispredeceflorsin riiis 
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enterprize, vntill fuch time as he arriued at the Pro
vince of Emerta towards the eail fea and mouth of the 
riuer, where he found a nation of people very fauora-
blc,and the countrey full of all maner ofvictual!. The 
king of this land is called Carapana, a man very wife, 
fubtill, and of great experience, being little lefle than 
ioo.yeeres old: Inhisyoudi he was lent by his father 
into the Hand of Trinedodo, by reafon of ciuil! warre 
among diemfelucs, and was bred at a village, in that 
Hand, called Panco: at that place in his youth he had 
fcene many Chriflians both French and Spanish, 
and went diuers times with the Indians of Trine-
dado to Marguerita and Cumana in the weft Indies, (for 
both thofc places haue euer been releeued with victu
al! from Trinedadoyby reafon whereof he grew of more 
vnderflanding, and noted the difference of the nati-
onsjcomparing the ftrength and amies of his country 
with thofe of the Chriflians, and euer after tempori
zed fo, as whofoeuer els did amiffe, or was wafted by 
contention, Carapana kept himfclfe and his country in 
quiet and plentie : he alio held peace with Canbas or 
Canibals his neighbors, and had free trade with all na
tions whofoeuer els had war. 

Berreo foiourned and refled his weake troupe in the 
towne of Carapana fix weeks, and from him learn d the 
wayandpafTageto Guiana, and the riches & magni
ficence thereof: but being then vtterly difable to pro
ceed, he determined to trie his fortune anodier yeere, 
when he had renewed his prouifions, andregathered 
more force,which he hoped for as we! out of Spain,as 
fro Nueuo reyno9 where he had left his fon Don Anthonio 
Xcmenes to I econd him vpo die firft notice giuen of his 
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entrance, &fo for the prefent embarqued himfelfe M 
Canoat, & by the branches of Orenoque arriued at Trine* 
dado, hauing from Carapana fufficient Pilots to con
duct him. From Trinedado he coafled paria, and fo re-
couered Marguerita: and hauing made relation to Don 
Iuan Sermiekto the gouernour of his proceeding, and 
perfwaded him of the riches of Guiana, he obtai
ned from thence 50. foldiers, promifing prefentlie to 
retume, to Carapana, and fo into Guiana. But Ber
reo meant nothing lelfe at that time , for he wan
ted manie prouifions necefTarie for fuch an enter-
prize, and therfore departing from Marguerita feated 
himfelfe in Trinedado, and from thence fent his 
Campmafler, and his Sargeant maior ba^k to the 
borders todifcouerthe neerefl pafTage, into the Em
pire, as alfo to treat with the borderers , and to 
drawe them to his partie and loue, without which 
he knew he could neither pafTe fafelie, nor in anie 
fort be releeued with victuall or ought els. Carapana 
directed this companie to a king called Moreqmto, 
alluring them that no man could deliuer fo much 
of Guiana as Morequito could, and that his dwelling 
was but fine daies iourney from Macureguarai, the 
firft ciuill to wne of Guiana. 

NowyourLordfhipfhall vnderftand that t h i s ^ -
reqttito , one of the greateft Lords or Kings of the 
borders of Guiana, had two or three yeeres before 
beene at Cumana, and at Ma/guertta-, in the weft 
Indies, with great ftore of plates of gold , which 
he carried to exchange for fuch other things as he 
wanted in his owne countrey, and was dailie feafted, 
and prefented by the gouernors of thofe places, and 
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heldamongft them fome two moneths, in which time 
one Vtdet gouernor ofCumana wan him to be his con
ductor into Gmana, being allured by thofe Croifams 
and Images of gold which he brought with him to 
trade, as alfo by the ancient fame and magnificence 
of El Doradox whereupon Vtdes fent into Spaine for a 
Patent to difeouer and conquer Gmana, not knowing 
ofthe precedence of Berreos patent,which as Berreo af-
firmeth was figncd before that of Vtdes:fo as when 
VidcsvnderQioodoiBerreo, and that he had made en
trance into that territorie, and foregone his defire and 
hope, it was verilie diought thatr«fe/practifed with 
Morequito to hinder and difturbe Berreoin all he could, 
and not to fuffer him to enter through hisSeignary, 
nor anie of his companies, neither to.victuall, nor 
guide them in anie fort; for Vides gouenor of Cumana, 
and Berreo were become mo^tallenimies., as well for 
that Berreo had gotten Trinedad* into his Patent with 
Guiana, as alfo in that he was by Bet ree prcuented 
in the journey of Guiana it felfe : howfoeueritwas.I 
know not , but Morequiio for a time diffemhled his 
difpofition, fuffered Spaniards, and a Frier (which 
Berreohad fent todifcovuexManoa) totrauellthrough 
his coun trey, gaue them a guide for Macureguarai the 
firft towne of ciuill and apparelled people, from 
whence they had other guides to bring them to 
Mama the great citie of Inga; and being furnifhed 
with tiiofe dungs, which theyiftad learned of Ca
rapana, were of mofl price in Guiana, went onward, 
and in eleuen daies arrived at Manoa, as Berreo aBr-
mcth for certain: although I could not be aiTured ther-
of by the Lord which now gouerneth the Prouince of 
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Morequito, for he told me that they cot all the gold 
they had, in odier townes on this fide LManoa,mere 
being many very great and rich, and (as he faid) built 
like the townes of Chriitians,with many roomes. 

When thefc ten Spaniards were returned, and rea-
die to put out ofthe border of Arromaia,the people of 
Morequito fet vpon the m, & flew them all but one that 
fwam the riuer, and tooke from them to the value 
of 40000. pefoes of golde, and as it is written in 
the ftorie of Iob,one onelie liued to bring the newes 
to Berreo, that both his nine foldiersand holie fa
ther were benighted in the feide Prouince. I my 
felfe fpake with the Captaines of Morequito that 
flew them , and was at the place where it was ex
ecuted . Berreo inraeed heerewithall fent all the 
ftrength he could make into Arromaia, to be reuen-
gedofhim, his people, andcownttey.but Morequito 
lufpecting the fame fled ouer Orenoque,and thorow the 
territories of the Saima, and Wtkiri, recouered Cumana, 
where he thought himfelfe very fafe with Vtdes the go
uernor : But 'Berreo fending for him in the kings name, 
andhismcflengers finding him in the houfe of one 
Fafhardo on the fudden ere itwasfuipected, fo as he 
could not then be conueied awayjVtdes durft not deny 
him,as well to auoide the fuipition of the practife3 as 
alfo for that an holy father wasflainebyhim and his 
people. Morequito offted Fafhardo the weight of three 
quintals in gold, to let him efcape, but the poore 
Guiauian betraid of all fides was deliuered to the 
Campmafter ofBerreo,and was prefendy executed. 

After the death of this CMorequtto, the foldiers of 
Berreo ipoilcd his territorie, & tooke diuers prifoners, 
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among others they tooke the vnckle of CMorequito 
called Topiawari,who is now king of Arromaia, (whofe 
fonne I brought with me into England) and is a man of 
great vnderflanding and pollicie: he is aboue ioo. 
yeercs old, and yet of a very able bodie: the Spanyardt 
led him in a chain IJ.daies, and made him their guide 
from place to place betweene hiscountrcy & Emeria 
the prouince of Carapana aforefaid, and was at laft 
redeemed for ioo.plates of gold, and diuers flones 
called Piedrat Hqadat, or Spleen Hones. Now Berreo fot 
executing of CMorequito and other cruelties, fpoiles, 
and flaughters done in Arromaia hath loft the lone of 
the Orenoqueponi, and of all the borderers, and dare not 
fend any of his fbldiers any farther into the land than 
to Carapana, which he calleth the port of Guiana: but 
from thence by the helpe of Carapana he had trade far
ther into the countrey,and alwaies appointed io. Spa
niards to refide in Carapana* towne, by whofe fauor and 
by being co nducted by hi s people, thofe ten fearched 
the countrey thereabouts as well for mines, as for 
other trades and commodities. 

They haue alfo gotten a nephew of tMorequito, 
whom they haue Chriftened and named Don Iuan, of 
whom they haue great hope, endeuoring by all means 
to eftablifn him in the laid prouince. Among manic 
other trades thofe Spaniards vfedin Camat to pafle to 
the riuers ofBarema^awroma, and Dtfequebe, which 
are on the fouth fide of die mouth of Orenoque, and 
there buie women and children from the Couibals, 
which are of that barbarous nature, as they will for 3. 
or 4. hatchets fell the fonnes and daughters of their 
owne brethren and lifters, and forfomewhat more 
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euen their own daughters: hecrof the Spaniards make 
great profit, for buying a maid of 12.or x 3. yceres for 
three or fower hatchets, they fell them againe at Mar* 
guerita in the weft Indies for 50.and ioo.pefbes,which 
isfomanycrownes. 

The mafter of my fhip lo. Douglas tooke one ofthe 
Canoas which came loden from thence with people 
to be fold, and the moil of them efeaped, yet of 
thofe hee brought, there was one as well tailored, 
and as well fhaped as euer I faw anie in England, 
and afterward I fawe many of them, which but 
for their tawnie colour may bee compared to anie 
ofEurope* They alfo trade in thofc riuers for bread 
of Caffaui, of which they buy an hundred pound 
weight for a knife, and fellitat^rjwmwfortenpe-
foes. They alfo recouer great ilore of cotten, bra-
fill wood, and thofe beds which they call.Hamacat 
or brafill beds , wherein in hot countries all the Spa
niards vfe to lie commonlie, and in no other, nei
ther did we our felues while we were there :By means 
of which trades, for ranfbm of diuers of the Guianians, 
and for exchange of hatchets and kniues, "Berreo re-
couered fome ilore of gold plates, eagles of gold, and 
Images of men and diuers birds, and diipatched his 
Campmaiter for Spaine with all that he had gathe
red , therewith to leuy foldiers, and by the fhew dier-
of to draw others to the loue of the enterprize : and 
hauing fent diuers Images as well of men as beafts, 
birds and fifties focuriouflie wrought in gold, doub
ted not but to perfwade the king to yeeld to him fome 
further helpe, efpeciallie for that this land hath ne-
uer been lacked, the mines neuer wrought, and in the 
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Indies their works were well fpcnt,and the gold drawn 
out with great labor and charge: he alfo difpatched 
meffengers to his fon in Nueuo reyuo to leuy all the for
ces he could,and to come down the riuer of Orenoque 
to Emeria, the prouince of Carapana, to meet him: he 
had alfo fent to Sunt logo de Leon on the coaft of the 
Caracas to buy horfes and mules. 

After I had thus learned of his proceedings pail & 
purpofed: I told him that I had refolued to fee Guta-
na, and that it was the end of my ioumey, & the caufe 
of my comming to Trtuedadojas it was indeed, (&for 
diat purpofe I fent Ia.whiddon the yeere before to get 
intelligence, with whom Berreo himfelfe hadfpeech 
at that time, and remembred how inquifitiue la. 
whtddon was of his proceedings, and of the coun trey 
of Guiana,) Berreo was itriken into a great melancho-
lie and fadncs, and vfed all the arguments he could 
to diflwade me, and alio allured the gendemen of 
my company that it would be labor loft: and that they 
fhouldfufler many mifcries if they proceeded: And 
firft he deliuered that I could not enter anie of the ri
uers with any barkc or pinace, nor hardly with anie 
fhipsbote, it was folow, fandie, and full of flats, 
and that his companies were daily grounded in their 
Canoas which drew buttwelue inches water:he fur
ther faide that none ofthe countrey would come to 
fpeakewithvs, but would all flie, and if we follow
ed them to their dwellings, they would burne their 
owne townes, and befides that the way was long, the 
winter at hand, and that the riuers beginning once to 
fweljit was impoflible to flem the cr.rrant,and that we 
could not in thofe final botes by any means carry vic-
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tuall for halfe the time, and that ( which indeed moil 
difcouraged my company) the Kings and Lords of all 
the borders and of Guiana had decreed, that none of 
themihould trade with any Chriflians for gold, bi-
caufe the fame would be their owne ouerthrow, and 
that for die loue of gold the Chriflians meant to con
quer and difpofieile them of all together. 

Many and the moil of thefc I found to be true, but 
yet I retaining to make trial of all whatfoeuer hapned, 
directed Captaine George Giford my Vicc-admirall 
to take the Lions whelpe, and Captaine Calfield his 
barke to turne to the eaftward, againil the brize what 
they could poflible, torecouer the mouth of a riuer 
called Capuri, whofe entrance I had before fent Cap
taine wbtddou and lo.Douglas the mailer, to difeouer, 
who founde fome nine foote water or better vpon 
the flood, and fiue at lowe water, to whom I had 
giuen mfiructions that they fhoulde ancor at the 
edge ofthe fhold, and vpon the belt ofthe flood 
to thruft ouer, which fhold lobu Douglas boyedand 
bekonncd for diem before: but they laboured in vain, 
for neither could they turne it vp altogither fo farre 
totheeafl, neither did the flood continue fo long 
but the water fell ere they coulde haue paflcd the 
lands, as we after founde by a fecond experience: fo 
as now we mull cither giueouer ourentcrprizc, or 
Ieauing our fhips at aduenture 4oo.rnile behind vs, to 
run vp in our fhips botes, one barge , and two wher
ries, but being doubtful! how to carrie victuals for fo 
long a time in fuch babies, or anie ftrength of men, 
cipeciallie for that Berreo allured vs that his fonne 
muft be by that time come downe with raanie fol-
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dicrs, I fent away one King maifter of the Lions whelp 
with his fhips bote to trie another branch of a riuer 
in the bottome ofthe bay of Gunuipa ,which was called 
Amana, to prooue if there were water to be found for 
either of the fmall fhips to enter: But when he came 
to the mouth of Amana, he found it as the reft, but 
ftaiednot to difcouer it throughlie, bicaufc he was 
allured by an Indian his guide that the Combats of 
Guanipa would afTaile them with many Canoas,and that 
they fhotpoifbnned arrowes, fo as if he hailed not 
backe they ihould all be loft. 

In the mean time fearing the worfl I caufed all the 
Carpenters wc had to cut down a Gallegobote, which 
wc meant to call off, and to fit her with banks to row 
on, and in all things to prepare her the befl they 
could, foas fhemight be brought todrawe but hue 
foote, for fo much we had on the bar ofCapurlat lowe 
water: And doubting of Kings return I lent UJ)ouglas 
againe in my long bargees well to releeue him as alfo 
to make a perfect fearch in the bottom of that baie: 
For it hath beene held for infallible that whatfoeuer 
fhip or bote fhall fall therein, can neuer deffemboque 
againe, by reafon of the violent currant which fctteth 
into the faid bay, as alfo for that the brize and ea-
iterlie wind bloweth directlic into the lame, of which 
opinion I haue heard I elm Hampton of Plimmoutk one 
ofthe greatcil experience ofEngland, & diuers others 
befides that haue traded Trinedado. 

I fcnt with fohm Douglas an old Cajpque of Trinedado 
foraPilot, who toldc vs that we could not retume 
again by the bay or gulfe,but that he knew a by branch 
which ran within the land to the Eaftward, and that 

he 
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he thought by it we might fall into Capuri, and Co 
returne in fower daies: Iehn Dowglas fcarched thofe ri
uers, and found fower goodly entrances, whereof the 
leaft was as bigge as the Thames at wolwicb, but in the 
baie thitherward it was fhole and but fix foote water, 
fo as we were now without hope of any fhip or barkc 
to paffe ouer, and therefore refolued to go on with 
the botes, and the bottome of the Gattego, in which 
we thruft 6o.men: In the Lions whelps bote and wherrie 
we carried 20. Captaine Calf did in his wherrie carried 
ten more, and in my barge other ten, which made vp 
a hundred : we had no other meanes but to carrie 
victual! for a moneth in the fame, and alfo to lodge 
therein as we could, and to boile and dreffe our meat. 
Captaine Gifford had with him Mailer Edw, Porter, 
captaine Eyuos, and eight more in his wherrie with all 
their victuaU,wcapons,andprouifions: Captaine Cal-
field had with him my cofen But/head Gorget and eight 
more. In the galley, of gent, and officers my felfe had 
captaine Thjn, my cofen iohn Greenuile, my nephew 
lohnGilbert, captainewhiddon, captaineKeymis, Edw. 
Hancocke, captaine ClarkejiieutenantHewef,The. Vptou, 
Captaine Facy, leromeFerrar,AnthoVVeUtJViB. Connock., 
and about 50. more. W e could not Iearneof Berreo 
any other waie to enter but in branches, fo farre to 
die windeward as it was impoffible for vs to rcco-
uer: for we had as much fea to croffe ouer in our 
wherries as betwecne Doner and Callys, and in a great 
billow, the winde and currant being both very ilrong, 
fo as we were driuen to go in thofe fmall botes direct
ly before the winde into the bottome of thebaic of 
Guanipa, and from thence to enter the mouth of fome 

one 
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one of thofc riuers, which h. DowgUs had fall difeoue-
red, and had with vs for Pilote an Indian of Barema, a 
riuer to the fouth of Orenoque,betweene that and Ama-
z»net, whofe Canoas we had formerlic taken as he was 
going from the faid Barema, laden with CŴm* bread 
to fell at iMarguerita: this Arrvacan promifed to bring 
me into the great riuer of Orenoque, but indeed of 
that which we entred he was vtterly ignorant, for 
he had not fcene it in twelue yeeres before, at which 
time he was very yoong, and of no iudgement, and 
if God had not lent vs another helpe, we might haue 
wandred a whole yeere in that laborinth of riuers, 
ere we had found anyway, either out or in, efpecial-
lic after we were part the ebbing and flowing, which 
was in fower daies: for I know all the earth doth not 
yeeldthe like confluence of ftreames and branches, 
the one croffing the other fo many times , and al! fo 
faire and large, and fo like one to another, as no man 
can tell which to take : and if we went by the Sun or 
compaffc hoping thereby to go directly oneway or 
other, yet that waie we were alfocaried in a circle 
amongfl multitudes of Ilands,and euery Hand fo bor
dered with high trees, as no man could fee any fur
ther than die bred th of the riuer, or length ofthe 
breach : But this it chanced that entring into a riuer, 
(which bicaufe it had no name we called the riuer of 
the Redcrofe,our felues being the firft Cbnftians that e-
uercame therein:) the 22.of CMayaswe were rowing 
vp the fame, we ef pied a final Canoa with three Indianst 
which(by the fwiftnes of my barge, rowing with eight 
oares) I ouertooke ere they could crofle the riuer,the 
reft of the people on the banks fhadowed vnder the 
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thicke wood gazed on with a doubtfull conceit what 
might befall thofc three which we had taken : But 
when they perceiued that we oifredthem no violence, 
neither entred their Cauoa with any of ours, nor tooke 
out ofthe Canoa any oftheirs.they then began to fhew 
themfclues on the banks fide, and offred to traffique 
with vs for fuch things as they had, andaswedrewe 
neere they all ftaide, and we came with our barge to 
the mouth of a litde crecke which came from their 
townc into the great riuer. 

As we abode there a while, our Indian Pilot called 
Ferdinand* would needs go afhorc to their village to 
fetch fome fruites , and todrinke of their artificial! 
wines,and alfo to fee the place, and to know the Lord 
of it againfl another time, and tooke with him a bro
ther of his which he had with him in the iourney: 
Whe they came to the village of thefc peopIe,the Lord 
ofthe Hand offred to lay hands on them, purpofing to 
haue flaine them both,yeeldingfor reafon thatthis In
dian of ours had brought a flrange nation into their 
territorietoipoylc anddeilroy them: But the Pilot 
being quicke and of a difpofedbodyflipt their fingers, 
and ran into the woods, and his brother being the bet
ter footman ofthe two,recouercd the crcekes mouth, 
where we flaied in our barge, crying out that his bro
ther was flaine, with that we fet hands on one of them 
that was next vs,a very old man.and brought him into 
thebargc, alluring himthatif we had not our Pilot 
againe, wc would prefcndy cut off his head. This old 
man being refolued that he fhouldpaie the lofle of 
the other, cried out to thofc in the woods to lau e For. 
dinando our Pilot, but they followed him notwith
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Handing, andhunted after him vpon thcfoote with 
their Deere dogs, and with fo maine a crie that al! the 
woods eckoed with the fhoute they made, but atlafl 
this poore chafed Indian recouered the riuer fide, and 
got vpon a tree,and as we were coafling, leaped down 
and fwam to the barge halfe dead withfeare; but our 
good hap was, that we kept the other old Indian, 
which we handfafted to redeeme our Pilot withall, 
for being natural! of thofe riuers, we afluted our felues 
he knew the way better than any ftranger could, and 
indeed, but for this chance I thinke we had neuer 
founde the way either to Guiana, or backe to our fhips: 
for Ferdinando after afew daies knew nothing at all,nor 
which way to turne, yea and many times the old man 
himfelfe was in great doubt which riuer to take.Thofe 
people which dwell in thefe broken Hands & drowned 
lands are generally called Tiuitiuas, there are of them 
two forts,the one called Ciawani, and the other VVa-
raweete. 

The great riuer of Orenoque or Baraquau hath nine 
branches which fall out on the north fide of his owne 
maine mouth: on the fouth fide ithath.feuen other 
fallings into the fea, fo it defembokedi by 16. armes in 
al,betweene Hands and broken ground jbut the Hands 
are verie great, manie of them as bigge as the Ifle 
of Wight and bigger, and many leffe: from the firft 
branch on the north to the lafl ofthe fouth it is at left 
ioo.leagues, fo as the riuers mouth is no leffe than 
3oo.miles wide at his entrance into the fea, which I 
take to be farre bigger than that of Amaz-ones: al thofe 
that inhabite in the mouth of this riuer vpon the feue-
rall north branches are thefe Ttutmas, of which there 
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are two chiefe Lords which haue continuall warrei 
one with the other: the Hands which lie on the right 
hand are called Pallamos, and the land on the left He-
rorotomak/t, and the riuer by which Uhn Dowglat re
turned within the land from Amana to Capuri, they 
call Macuri. 

thefe Ttuitiuds axe averie goodUe people and verie 
valiant, and haue the moil manlie fpeechand moil 
deliberate that euer I heard of what nation foeuer. In 
the fummer they haue houfes on the ground as in 
other places: In the winter diey dwell vpon the trees, 
where they build very artificial! townes and villages,as 
it is written in the Spanifh florie of the We ft Indies, 
that thofc people do in the lowlands neere the gulfe 
ofrr^.forbetweene CMay and September the riuer 
of Orenoks rifeth thirtie foote vpright, and then are 
thofe Hands ouerflowen twentie foote high aboue the 
leuellofthe ground, fauingfome few raifed grounds 
in the middle of them: and for this caufe they arc en
forced to Hue in this maner. They neuer eate of anie 
thing that is fet or fowen, and as at home they vfe nei
ther planting nor other manurance,fo when they com 
abroad they refufe to feede ofought,but of that which 
nature without labor bringeth ioorth. They vfe the 
tops of Palmttos for bread^a! kil Deere,fifh and porks 
for the reft of their fuftenance, they haue alfo manie 
forts of fruits that grow in the woods, and great varic-
tie ofbirds and foule. 

And if to ipeake ofthem were not tedious and vul-
gare, furely we fawe in thofe paflages of very rare co
lours &forms,notelfe where to be found/oras much 
as Ihauceither feen or read.Of thefepcoplc thofe that 
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dwell vpon the branches of Orenoque called Capuri and 
CMacureo, are for the moil part Carpenters ofCauoas, 
for they make the moil and faireft houfes, and fell 
them into Guiana for gold, and into Trinedado for To-
bacco, in the excefliue taking whcreof,they exceede all 
nations, and notwithflanding the moiftnes ofthe 
aire in which they liue, the nardnes of their diet, 
and the great labors they luffer to hunt,fifh, and foule 
for their liuing, in all my life either in the Indies or 
in Europe dial neuer behold a moregoodlie or bet
ter fauouredpeople, or a more manlie. They were 
woont to makewarre vpon all nations, and efpeci-
allie on the CanibaU, fo as none duril without a good 
ftrength trade by thofe riuers, but of late they are at 
peace with their neighbors, all holding the Spaniards 
tor a common enimie. When their commanders 
die, they vfe great lamentation, and when they thinke 
the flefh of their bodies isputrified, and fallen from 
the bones, then they take vp the carcafe againe, 
and hang it in the Caflquies houfe that died, and 
decke his skull with feathers of all colours, and hang 
all his gold plates about the bones of his armes, 
thighcs, and legges. Thofe nations which are cal
led Am acas which dwell on the fouth of Orenoque, 
(of which place and nation our Indian Pilot was) 
arc difpcrfed in manie other places, and do vie to 
beats the bones of their Lords into powder, and their 
wiues and friends drinkekallin their feueral! forts of 
drinks. 

After wc departed from the port of thefe dawani, 
we palled vp the riuer with the flood, and ancored die 
ebbe,and in this fort we went onward. The third daie 

G a that 
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that we entred the riuer our Galley came on ground 
and iluck fo faft,as we thought that euen there our dip 
couery had ended, and that we mufthaue left So. of 
our men to haue inhabited like rookes vpon trees wirfi 
diofe nations: but the next morning 4 after wc had 
caft out all her ballafl, with tugging andhawling to 
and fro, we got her afloate, and went on z Atfower 
daies ende wee fell into as goodlie a riuer as,euer I 
beheld'j Which was called the great Amana ylwhich 
ran moredirectlie without windings' and turnings 
than the other. But foone after the floodDf the fea 
leftvSj and we enforced either by inaxnei,flrength to 
rowagainfla violent currant ,tqr to retume as wife 
as we went out^ we had> then no fh'ift bunto, pew 
iwade the companies that it was but two:.*wr threq 
daies worke, and therfore defiredthemto take.painesj 
euery gendeman and others taking their turns to row, 
and tbfpeHone the other at thehowers end. Euerie 
daie we palled by goodlie branches of riuers, fome 
falling from the weft, others from the eaft into Ama
na , but thofe I leaue to the defeription in the Chart 
of difcoueric, where euerie one fhall be named with 
hisrifinganddefcent. V\heti three daies more were 
ouergone , our companies' began to defpaire, the 
weather being' extrcame hot, the riuer bordered with 
verie high trees that kept away the aire, and the cur
rant againfl vs euery daie ftronger than other: But we 
euermore commanded our Pilots to promife an end 
the next daie, and vfed it fo long as wc were driuen to 
allure themfrom fower reaches of the riuer to three, 
and fo to two, and fo to tile next reach&ut f b long wc 
iaboured as many daies were ipent, and fo driuen to 

draw 
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draw our felues to harder allowance, our bread euen 
at the laft, and no drinke at all: and our men and 
our felues fo wearied and feorched , and doubtful! 
withal! whether we fhould euer performe it or no, the 
heat encreafing as we drew towards the line 5 for wee 
were now in fine degrees. 

The farther we went on(our victuall decreafing and 
the aire breeding great faintnes) we grew weaker and 
weaker when we had mofl need of ftrengdi and abili-
tic , for howerlie the riuer ran more violendy than 
other againft vs, and the barge, wherries, and fhips 
bote of Captaine Gtford, and Captaine Calfield, had 
fpent all their proiufions, fo as wee were brought 
into defpaire and difcomfbrt , had we not perfwa-
ded all the companie that it was but onlie one daies 
workc more to attainethe lande where we fhould be 
releeued of all we wanted, and if we returned that we 
wercfureto flanicby the way, and that the worlde 
would alfo laugh vs to feomc. On the banks of thefe 
riuers were diuers forts of fruits good to eate, flowers 
and trees of that varietic as were fufficicnt to make 
ten volumes of hcrbals, we releeued our felues ma
nic times with the fruits of thecountrcy, andfprn-
times widi foulc and fifli: we iawe birds of all colours, 
fome carnation, fome crimfon, orcnge tawny, pur
ple, greene, watched, and of all other forts both Am
ple and mixt, asitwasvnto vs a great good palling 
of the time to beholde them , beiides the reliefe 
we found by killing fome ilore of them with our fou
ling pceces, without which, hauing litde or no bread 
andlelfe drink, but onely the thick and troubled water 
ofthe riuer,wc had been in a very hard cafe. 

Our 
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Our old Pilot ofthe Ciawam(whomjiS I laid before* 

we tooke to redeeme Ferdinando,) toldvs, that if we 
would enter a branch of a riuer on the right hand with 
our barge and wherries, and leaue the Galley at ancor 
the while in the great riuer, he would bring vs to a 
towne ofthe Arwacas where we fhould find ilore of 
bread, hens,fifh, and ofthe countrey wine, andper-
fwaded vs that departing from the Galley at noone,we 
might returne ere night: I was very glad to heare 
this fpeech, and prefendy tooke my barge, with eight 
musketiers ,Captain Gifords wherrie, with himfelfe & 
foure musketiers, & Captaine Ca'field whith his wher
ry and as manie, and fo we entred the mouth of this 
riuer, andbicaufe we were perfvvaded that it was lb 
neere, we tooke no victual! withvs at all: when we 
had rowed three howres, we maruelled we lawe no 
figne of any dwelling, and asked the Pilot where the 
town was,he told vs a lidc farther: after three howers 
more the Sun being almofl fet, we began to fufpcct 
that he led vs that waieto betraie vs, for he confe£ 
fed that thofe Spaniards which fled from Trinedado, 
and alfo thofe that remained with Carapana in Erne* 
ria, were ioyned togither in fome village vpon that 
riuer. But when it grew towardes night, and we 
demaunding where the place was, he tolde vs but 
fower reaches more: when we had rowed fower and 
fower, wefaw no figne, and our poore water men 
euen hart broken, and tired, were ready to giue vp 
the ghoflj for we had now come from the Gullet 
neerforty miles. 

At the laft we determined to hang the Pilot, and 
if we had well knowcn the way backc againe by night, 

he 
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he had furely gone, but our owne neceffities pleaded 
fufficiendy for his fafetie: for it was as darke as pitch, 
and the riuer began fo to narrow it felfe, and the 
trees to hang ouer from fide to fide, as we were dri
uen with arming fwordes to cut a pafTage thorow 
thofe branches that couered the water. We were ve
ry defirous to finde this towne hoping of a fcaft, 
bicaufe we made but a fhort breakfail aboord the 
Galley in the morning, and it was now eight aclock 
at night, and our flomacks began to gnaw apace: 
but whether it was bell to retume or go on, we be
gan to doubt, fulpecting treafon in the Pilot more 
and more: but the pooreolde Indian euer allured vs 
that it was but a little farther, and but this one tur
ning, and that turning, and at laft about one a clocke 
after midnight we faw a light, and rowing towards 
it, we heard the dogs of the village. When wee 
landed we found few people, for the Lord of that 
place was gone with diuers Canoas aboue 400. miles 
of, vpon a iotirney towards the head of Orenoque to 
trade for gold, and to buy women ofthe Canibals, 
who afterward vnfortunady patted by vs as we rode at 
an ancor in the port of Moreqmto in the dark of night, 
and yet came foneervs, as his Canoas grated againlt 
our barges: he left one of his companie at the port 
of UHorequito, by whom wc vndcrftood that he 
had brought thirty yoong woomen, diuers plates of 
gold, and had great ilore of fine peeces of cotton 
cloth, and cotton beds. In his houfe we had good 
Ilore of bread, fifh, hens, and Indian drinke, and fo 
relied that night,and in the morning after we had tra
ded with fuch of his people as came down,we retimed 

towards 
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towards our Galley,and brought with vs fome quantity 
of bread, fifh,and hens. 

On both fides of this riuer,we paffed the moil beau-
tifull countrie that euer mine eies beheld: and where
as all that wc had feen before was nothing but woods, 
pricklesjbufhes, and thornes, heere we beheld plaines 
of twenty miles in length,the grafle fhort and greene, 
and in diuers parts eroues of trees by themfelues, as if 
they had been by all the art and labour in the world fb 
made of purpofe:and ilil as we rOwed,the Deere came 
downe feeding by the waters fide,as if they had beene 
vfed to a keepers call.Vpon this riuer there were great 
ilore of fowle, and of many forts: we few in it diuers 
forts of ftrange fifties, & of maruellous bignes, but for 
Lagartos it exceeded/or there were tboufands of thofe 
vglie ferpents,and the people call it for the abundance 
of them the riuer ofLagartos, in their language. I had 
a Negro avery proper yoong fellow, that leaping out 
of the Galley to fwim in the mouth of this riuer, was 
in all our fights taken and deuoured with one of thofe 
Lagat tos. In the mean while our copanies in the Galley 
thought we had beene all loft, (for we promifed to re
tume before night) & fent the Lions whelps fhips bote 
with Captaine Whiddon to follow vs vp the riuer, but 
the next day after wehad rowed vp and downe fome 
fower feore miles, we returned, and went on our way, 
vp the great riuer, and when we were euen at the laft 
caft for want of victuals, Captaine Gifford being be
fore the Galley, and the reft of the botes, feeking out 
fome place to land vpon the banks to make fire, efpi-
ed fower Camas comming downe the riuer,& with no 
fmall ioy'caufed his men to trie the vttermofl of their 

ftrengths, 
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ftrengths, and after a while two of the 4«gaue oucr> 
and ran themfelues afliore, euery man betaking him
felfe to the faftnes of die woods, the two other lefler 
got away, while he landed to lay hold on thefe, and 
fo turned into fome by-creeke, we knew not whither: 
thofe Canoas that were taken were loden with bread, 
& were bound for Marguerita in the weft Indies,which 
thofe Indians (called Arwacat) purvofed to carrie thi
ther for exchange : Biitintheleffer, there were three 
Spaniards, who hauing heard of the defeat of their 
goucrnourin7ra«&«/<>, and that we purpofed to en
ter Guiana, came away in thofe Canoas: one of them 
was a Cauallero, as the Captaine of the Arwacas after 
told vs, another a foldier, and the third arefiner. 

In the meanc time, nothing on the earth could 
haue been more welcome to vs next vnto gold, then 
the great ftore of very excellent bread which we found 
in thefe Canoas for now our men cricd,lctvs go on, we 
care not how farre. After that Captaine Gifordhad 
brought the two Canoas to the Galley, I tooke my 
barge, and went to the banks fide with a dozen fhot, 
where the Canoas firft ran themfelues afliore, and lan
ded there,fending out Captaine Gifford and Captaine 
Thyn on one hand, and Captaine Ca/fieldon the other, 
to follow thofe that were fled into the woods, and as I 
was creeping thorow the bufhes, I few an Indian ba£ 
ket hidden,which was the refiners basket, for I found 
in it,his quickfiluer,faltpeter,and diuers things for the 
triall of mcttals,and alfo the-dufl of fuch ore as he had 
refined, but in thofe Canoas which efeaped there was a 
good quantity of ore and gold. I then landed more 
men* and offered 500. pound to what foldier foeuer 

H could 
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could take one of thofe 3. Spaniards that we thought 
were landed. But our labours were in vaine in that be-
halfe, for they put themfelues into one of the final! 
Canoas-. and fo while the greater Canoas were in taking, 
they efeaped : but feeking after die Spaniards, wc 
found the Anvacas hidden in the woods which were 
pilots for the Spaniards, and rowed their Canoas.- of 
which I kept the chiefeft for a Pilot, and carried him 
with me to Guiana, by whom I vnderftood, where and 
in what countries the Spaniards had labored for gold, 
though I made not the lame knowen to all: for when 
the iprings began to breake, and the riuers to raife 
themfelues fo fuddenly as by no mcancs wc could 
abide the digging of anie mine, efpccially for that the 
richeft are defended with rocks of hard ftonc, which 
we call the white fpar, and that it required both time, 
mcn,and inflruments fit for fuch a worke, I thought it 
bell not to houcr thereabouts, leaftif the fame had 
been perceiued by the company,there would haue bin 
by this time many barks & fhips fet out, & perchance 
other nations would alfo haue gotten of ours for Pi
lots,!© as both our felues might haue been preuentcd, 
& all our care taken for good vfage ofthe people been 
vtterly loft, by thofe thatonelyrefpect prefent pro
fit, and fuch violence or infolence offered, as the nati
ons which are borderers would haue changed their 
defire of our loue and defence, into hatred and vio-
lenccAnd for any longer flay to haue brought a more 
quantity(which I heare hath bin often obiected)who-
ioeuerhad feeneor proouedthe fury of that riuer af
ter it began to arife, and had been a moneth andod 
daies as we were fro hearing ought fro our fhips, lea

ning 
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uing them meanly mand,aboue400. miles off, would 
perchance haue turned fomewhat fooner than we did, 
if all the mountaines had been gold, or rich Hones: 
And to fey the truth all the branches and final! riuers 
which fell into Orenoque were raifed with fuch fpeed, 
as if wee waded them ouer the fhooes in the mor
ning outward, we were couered to the fhoulders 
homewarde the very lame daie : and to flay to dig 
out gold with our nailes,had been Opuslaboris, but 
not Ingenij : fuch a quantitie as would haue ferued 
our turnes we could not haue had, but a difeouery of 
the mines to our infinite difeduantage we had made, 
and that could haue been the beft profit of farther 
fearchor flay; for thofe mines are noteafily broken, 
nor opened in hafte,and I could haue returned a good 
quantity of gold readie call, if I had not fhot at ano
ther marke,than prefent profit. 

This Arwacan Pilot with the reft, feared that we 
would haue eaten them,orotherwife haue put them to 
fome cruel! death, for the Spaniards to the end that 
none of the people in thepaflage towards Guiana ot 
in Guiana it felfe might come to fpeech with vs, per-
Iwadedall the nations, that we were men eaters, and 
Canibats: but when the poore men & women had feen 
vs, and that wegaue themmeate, and to euerie one 
fome thing or other, which was rare and ftrangeto 
them, they began to conceiuc die deceit and purpofe 
ofthe Spaniards, who indeed (as they confeffed) tooke 
from them both their wiucs, and daughters daily, and 
vfed them for the latisfying of their owne lufts,efpeci-
ally fuch as they tooke in tnis maner by ftrength. But 
I proteft before the maieflie of the liuing God, that 1 
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neither know norbeleeue, that any of ourcompanie 
one or other, by violence or otherwi fe, euer knew any 
of their women, and yet we few many hundreds, and 
had many in our power, and of thofe very yoong, and 
excellently fauored which came among vs without 
deceit, ftarke naked. 

Nothing got vs more louc amongthem then this 
vfage, fort iuffred not anie man to take from anie of 
the nations fo much as a Pma, or a Potato roote,with-
out giuing them contentment, nor any man lb much 
as to offer to touch any of their wiues or daughters: 
which courfe,fo contrarie to the Spaniards (who ty
rannize ouer them in all things) drew them toad-
mire hir Maieftie, whofe commandement I told them 
it was, and alfo woonderfully to honour our nation. 
Butlconfeffeitwas a very impatient worke to keepe 
the meaner fort from fpoile and Healing, when we 
Came rb their houfcs, which bicaufe in all I could not 
prcuent, I caufed my Indian interpreter at euery place 
whe we departed, to know ofthe lofle or wrong done, 
and i fought were ftolen or taken by violence, either 
the fame was reftored, and the party punifhed in their 
figh t,or els it was paid for to their vttermoil demand. 
They alfo much woondred at vs, after they heard that 
wc had flain the Spaniards at Trinedado, for they were 
before refolued,that no nation of Chriflians durft abide 
their prefence, and they woondred more when I had 
made them know ofthe great ouerthrow that hir Ma-
lefties army and fleete had giuen them of late yeers in 
dieir owne countries. 

After we tad taken in this fupplie ofbread,with di
uers baskets of routes which were excellent mcate, I 
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gaue one ofthe Canoas to theArwacas, which belon
ged to the Spaniards that were efeaped, and when I 
had difinifled all but the Captaine ( who by the Spani
ards was chriftened t^Martin) I fentbackein the feme 
Canoa the old daw an, and Ferdtnondo my firft Pilot, and 
gaue them both fuch things as they defired, with fuf-
ncient victuall to carie them backhand by them wrote 
a letter to die fhips, which they promifed to deliuer, 
and performed i t , and then I went on, with my new 
hired Pilot UWartyn the Arwacan: but the next or fe-
cond day after,we came aground againe with our gal
ley, and were like to caft hir away,with all our victual! 
and prouifion,and fo lay on the fend one whole night, 
and were farre more in defpaire at this time to free 
hir then before, bicaufe we had no tide of flood to 
helpe vs, and thet fore feared diat all our hopes would 
have ended in mifhaps: but we fattened an anker vp
on the land,and with maine ftrength drew hir off: and 
to the 15.day we difcoucred a farre offthe mountaines 
of Guiana to our great ioy, and rowards the cuening 
had a flcnt of a northerly wmde that blew very ftrong, 
which brought vs in fight ofthe great riuer of Oreno
que , out of which this riuer defcended wherein wc 
were: we deferied a farre off three other Canoas as fat 
as we could difcerne them, after whom we haftened 
with our barge and wherries, but two of them paffed 
out of fight, and the third entred vp the great riuer, 
on the right hand to the weft ward, & there flaicd out 
of fight, thinking that wc meant to take the way call-
ward towards the prouince of Carapana, for that way 
the Spaniards keepe, not daring to go vpwards to 
Guiana, the people in thofe parts being al! their 

cnimics., 
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enimies, and thofc in the Canoas thought vs to haue 
beene thofc Spaniards that were fled from Trinedado, 
and had efcaped killing: and when we camefo farre 
downe as the opening of that branch into which 
they flipped, being neere them with our barge and 
wherries, wc made after them, and ere they could 
land, came within call, and by our interpreter tolde 
them what we were, wherewith they came backe wil
lingly aboordvs: and of fuch fifh and Tortugas eggcs 
as they had gathered, they gaue vs,andpromifedin 
the morning to bring the Lord of that part with 
them,and to do vs all other feruiccs they could. 

That night we came toanankor at the parting of 
three goodlie riuers (the one was the riuer of Amana 
by which we came from the north, and ran athwart 
towards the fouth, the other two were of Orenoque 
which crofted from the weft and ran to the fea to
wards the caft) and landed vpon afaire fend, where 
we found thoufands of Tortugas egges, which are very 
wholfome meat, and gready refloring, fo as our men 
were now well filled and hignlie contented both with 
the fare,and neerenes of the land of Guiana which ap-
peered in fight. In the morning there came downe ac
cording to promife the Lord of that border called 
Toparimaca, with fome thirtic or fortie followers, and 
brought vs diuers forts of fruits, & ofhis wine, bread, 
fifh ,and flefh, whom we alfo feafted as we could, at 
Icaft he dranke good Spanifh winc(whereof wc had a 
fmall quantitie in bottels)which aboue al! things they 
loue. I conferred with this Toparimaca of the next 
wayto Guiana, who conducted our galley and botes 
to his owne port, and carried vs from thence fome 

mile 
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mile and a halfe to his towne, where fome of our cap-
taines garoufed of his wine till they were reafonabie 
plealant, for it is very ftrong with pepper, & the iuice 
of diuers herbs, and fruits digefted and purged, they 
keepe it in great earthen pots often or tweluc gallons 
very deane and fweete, and are themfelues at their 
meetings and feafts the greateit garoufers and drun
kards of the world : when we came to his towne we 
found two Cafftques, whereof one of them was a 
ftranger that had beene vp the riuer in trade, and his 
boatcs, people, and wife incainped at the port 
where we ankored, and the other was of that coun-
trey a follower of Toparimaca: they laie each of them 
in a cotton Hamaca, which we call brafill beds, & two 
women attending them with fix cups and a li tie ladle 
to fill them, out of an earthen pitcher of wine, and fb 
they dranke ech of them three of thofe cups at a time, 
one to the other,and in this fort they drinkc drunke at 
their feafts and meetings. 

That Caffique that was a ftranger had his wife flay
ing at the port where we ankored, and in all my life 
I haue feldome fcene a better fauored woman: She 
was of good flature, with blackc eics, fat of body, of 
an excellent countenance, hir hake al moll as long as 
hir felfe,tied vp againe inpretic knots, and it feemed 
ihc flood not in that aw of hir husband,as the reft,for 
flie fpake and difcourft3and dranke among the gende-
men and captaines, and was very pleafent, knowing 
hir owne comeiines,and taking great pride therein. I 
hai.e feenc a Lady in England f o like hir,as but for the 
difference of colour 1 would haue iworne might haue 
beene the lame. 

The 
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The feate of this towne of Toparimaca was very 
plcafent, Handing on a little hill, in an excellent pro-
ipect, with goocUy gardens a mile compaffe round 
aboutit, and two very fake and large ponds of excel-. 
lent fifh adioyning. This towne is called Arowocaii 
the people are of the nation called Nepoios, and arc 
followers of Carapana. In that place Ifewc very aged 
people, that we might pcrceiue all thekfinewesand 
veines without any flefh, and but euen as a cafe coue-
rcd onely with skin. The Lord of this place gaue me 
an old man for Pilot, who was of great experience and 
trauel!, and knew the riuer moft perfectly both by day 
and night, and it fhall be rcquifite for any man that 
pafleth it to haue filch a Pilot, for it is fower, flue, and 
fix miles ouer in many places, and twentic miles in 
other placcs,with woonderfull eddies,and ftrongcur-
rants, many great Hands and diuers fholds, and many 
dangerous rocks, and befides vpon any incrcafe of 
winde fo great a billow, as we were fbmctimes1 in 

f reat peril! of drowning in the galley, for me fmall 
otcs durfl not come from the fhore, but when it 

was very fake. 
The next day we halted thence, and hauing an ca-

fterly wind to helpe vs, we ipared our arms from row
ing : for after we entred Orenoque, the riuerlieth for 
the moft part eaftand weft, euen from the fea vnto 
Quito in Peru. This riuer is nauigable with fhips little 
leflethaniooo.miles, and from the place where we 
entred it may be failed vp in imaJlpinaccs to many of 
the befl parts of Nueuo reyno de gran*da,and ofPopoyou I 
and from noplace may the cities of thefe parts ofthe 
Indies be focafily taken and inuaded as from hence. 

All 
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All that day we failed vp a branch of that riuer,hauing 
on the left hand a great Hand, which they cal Afapana, 
which may containc fome fiue and twentie miles in 
lengthy l.miles in bredth,the great body ofthe riuer 
running on the other fide of this Hand: Beyond that 
middle branch diere is alfo another Han din the riuer, 
called Iwana, which is twife as big as the Ifle of wtgkt, 
and beyond it, and betweene it and die maine of Guia
na, runneth a third branch of Orenoque called Arraroopa-
ua: all three are goodly branches, and all nauigable 
for great fhips. I iudge the riuer in this place to be at 
Ieaft thirtie miles brode, reckoning the Hands which 
diuide the branches in it, for afterwards I fought alfo 
both the other branches. 

After wc reached to the head of this Hand, called 
Afapana, a little to the weftward on the right hand 
diere opened a riuer which came from the north, cal
led Europa, and fell into the great riuer,& beyond it.on 
the feme fide, we ankored for that night, by another 
Hand fix miles long, and two miles brode, wnich they 
call Ocaywita•• From hence in the morning we landed 
two Guianiansywhich we found in the towne of Topari
maca, that came with vs, who went to giuc notice of 
our comming to the Lord of that countrcy called Pm-
tyma, a follower of Topiawari, chiefe Lord of Arromaia, 
who fucceeded xMorequito, whom(as you haue heard 
before) Berreo put to death, but his towne being farre 
within the land,hc came not vnto vs that day,fo as we 
ankored againe that night necre the banks of ano
ther Iland,ofbigncs much like the other, which they 
call Putapayma, on die maine lande, ouer againft 
which Hand was a very high mountaine called Oecope: 

I vyc 
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we coueted to ankorrather by thefe Hands in the ri-
uer,than by the maine, becaufe ofthe Tortugas egges, 
which our people found on them in great abundance 
& alfo becaufe the ground ferued better for vs to caft 
our nets for fifh, the maine banks being for the moft 
part ftonie and high,and the rocks of a blew metalline 
colour, like vnto the beft fteele ore, which I afliiredly 
take it to be : of the feme blew ftone are alfo diuers 
great mountaines, which border this riuer in many 
places. 

The next morning towards nine of the clocke, we 
weied ankor, & the brize encreafing,we failed alwaies 
weft vp dieriuer, and after a while opening the lande 
on the right fide, the coun trey appeeredtobe cham-
paine,and the banks fhewed very perfect red: I there
fore fent two ofthe litde barges with captaine Gifford, 
and with him captaine % » , captaine Calfield, myce^ 
fen Greenuile, my nephew lo. Gilbert, captaine Eynus 
mafter£<f». Porter jnd my cofen Butfhead Gorges, with 
fome fewe foldiers, to march ouer the banks of that 
red land, and to difeouerwhatmanerofcountrey it 
was on the other fide,who at their retume found it all 
a plaincleuell, as farre as they went or could difcerne, 
from the higheft tree they could get vpon: And my 
old Pilot,a man of great trauel! brother to the Caffiqur, 
Toparimaca told me, that thofe were called the plaines 
of the Sayma, and that the fame leuell reached to Cu* 
mana, and Carracas in the weft Indies, which are 120. 
leagues to the north, and that there inhabited fower 
principall nations. The firft were the.?*;***, the next 
Ajfawat, the third and greateft the wihin, by whom 
Pedro Hernandez, deSerpa before mentioned wasouer-

tbxowen 
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throwen, as he palled with diree hundred horfe from 
Cumana towards Orenoque, ill his enterprise of Guiana, 
the fourth are called Aroras, and are as blacke as Ne-
gros, but haue finooth hake, and thefe are very vali
ant, or rather defperate people, and haue the moft 
ftrongpoifononthekarrowes, and moft dangerous 
of all nation s, of which poifon I will ipeake fomwhat 
being a digreflion not vnneccflary. 

There was nothing whereof! was more curious, 
than to finde out the true remedies of thefe poifoned 
arrowes, forbefides the mortalitie of the wound they 
make, the partie fhot indureth the moft infufferable 
torment in the world, and abideth a moft vglie and 
lamentable death, fomtimes dying flarke mad,fom-
times their bowels breaking out of their bellies, and 
are prefendy difeolored, as blacke as pitch, and fo vn-
lauery, as no man can endure to cure, or to attend 
them: And it is more flrange to know, that in all this 
time there was neuer Spaniard, cither by gift or tor
ment that could attaine to the true knowledge ofthe 
cure, although they haue martyred and put to inuen-
ted torture I know not how many of them. But euery 
one of thefe Indians know it not, no not one among 
thoufends, but their fouthfaiers andpriefls, who do 
conceale it , and onely teach it but from the father 
tothefonne. 

Thofe medicines which are vulgar,and feme for the 
ordinarie poiibn,are made ofthe iuice of a roote cal
led Tupara: the fame alfo quencheth maruelloufly the 
heatc of burning feauers,and healeth inward wounds, 
and broken veines, that bleed within the body. But I 
was more beholding to the Gatamans than any other, 

12 for 
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for Antboniode Berreo told me that he could neuerat-
taine to die knowledge therof, &yet they taught me 
the befl way of healing as wel therof,as of al other poi-
fons.Some of the Spaniards haue been cured in ordi
nary wounds,of the common poifoned arrowes with 
the iuice of gariike:but this is a general! rule for all me 
that fhall heeraftcr traucll the Indies where poifoned 
arrowes are vfed, that they mull abftaine from drinkc, 
for if they take anylicor into their body, as they fhall 
be maruelloufly prouoked therunto by drought,! fay,if 
they drink before the wound be dreffed, or foone vpon 
it,there is noway with them but prefent death. 

And fb I wil retume again to our iourney which for 
this third day wc finifhed, and caft ankor againe neere 
the continent, on the left hand betweene two moun-
taincs, the one called Aroami, and die other Aio : I 
made no flay heere but till midnight, for I feared 
howerly leaft any rainc fhould fall, and then it had 
beene impoflible to haue gone any further vp, not-
widiftanding that there is euery day a very flrong 
brize, and eafterly winde. I deferred the fcarch ofthe 
countrie on Guiana fide, till my retume downe the ri
uer. The next day we failed by a great Hand, in the 
middle of the riuer, called tjrtanoripano, and as wee 
walked a while on die Hand, while the Galley got a 
head of vs, there came after vs from the maine, a 
fmall Canea with feuen or eight Guianiaut, to inuite vs 
to ankor at their port, but I deferred it till my rcturne; 
It was that Caffique to whom thofe Nepoios went,which 
came with vs from the towne of Toparimaca: and fo 
the lift day we reached as lu'ghvp as the Prouince of 
Automata the COlUltrey of OMorsquite whom Berree 
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executed, and ankored to the weft of an Hand called 
Murrtcotima, ten miles long and fiue brode: and that 
night the Caftque Aramiah, fto whofe towne we made 
our long and hungry voiagc out of the riuer of Amana) 
palled by vs. 

The next day we arriuedat the port of Morequito, 
and ankored there, fending away one of our Pilots to 
feeke the king of Aromata, vnclc to Morequito, flaine by 
Berreo as aforefaide. The next day following, before 
noone he came to vs on foote from his houfe, which 
was 14 Englifh miles,(himfelf being no.yeersold)& 
returned on foote the fame daie, 8c with him many 
of the borderers, with many women & children, that 
came to woonder at our nation, and to bring vs down 
vicluall, which they did in great plenty, as vcnifon, 
porke, ncns,chickcns,foide,fifh, with diuers forts of 
excellent fruits, and rootes, & great abundance of Pi-
uas, the princcffe of fruits, that grow vndcr the Sun, c£ 
pecially thofe of Guiana. They brought vs alfo flore of 
bread,and of theirwine,anda fort of'Paraquttosjao big
ger than wrens, and of all other forts both imall and 
great: one of them gaue me a beafl called by the Spa
niards Armadilla> which they call Cafacam, which iec-
meth to be all barred ouer with fmall plates fome-
what like to a Reuocero, with a white home growing 
in his hinder parts, as big as a great hunting home, 
which they vfe to winde in flecd of a trumpet. Mo-
nardus writeth that a little ofthe powder of that horn 
put into the eare, cureth deafnes. 

After this old king had relied a while in a lit-
de tent, that I caufed to be fet vp,I began by my in
terpreter to difcouric with him ofthe death of Mo-

requite 
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requite his prcdeceffor, and afterward of the Spanr 
ards, and ere I went anie farther I made him know 
the caufe of my comming thither , whofe feruant 
I was, and that the Queenes pleafure was, I fhould 
vndertake the voiage for diek defence, and to de-
liuer them from the tyrannie of the Spaniards, dila
ting at large (as I had done before to thofe of Tri
nedado ) her Maieflies greatnes , her iuftice , her 
charitie to all oppreffed nations , with as manie 
of the reft of her beauties and vertues , as either 
I coulde expreffe, or they conceiue , all which be
ing with great admiration attentiuely heard , and 
maruelloufly admired , I began to found the olde 
man as touching Guiana , and the Hate thereof, 
what fort of common wealth it was , how gouer-
ned , of what ftrength and pollicy, how farre it ex
tended , and what nations were friends or enimies 
acUoining, and finally of the diftance, and way to en
ter the fame : he told me that himfelfe and his peo
ple with all thofe downe the riuer towards the fea, as 
farre as Emeria, the Prouince of Carapana , were of 
Guiana , but that they called themfelues Orenoque-
poni, bicaufe they bordered the great riuer of Ore
noque, and that all the nations betweene the riuer and 
thofe mountaines in fight called wacarima, were of 
the fame caft and appellation: and that on the other 
fide of thofe mountaines of wacarima there was a 
large plaine (which after I difeouered in my retume) 
called the valley of Amariocapana, in all that valley 
the people were alfo ofthe ancient Guianians. I a t 
Iced what nations thofe were which inhabited on the 
further fide of thofe mountaines, beyond the valley of 

Amariocapana, 
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Amariocapana, he anfwered with a great figh (as a man 
which had inward feeling of the loffe of his conn trey 
and liberty, cfpecially for that his eldeft fonne was 
flain in a battel on that fide ofthe mountaines, whom 
he moft entirely loued,) that he remembred in his fa
thers life time when he was very old, and himfelfe a 
yoong man that there came down into that large val
ley of Guiana, a nation from fo far off as the Sun flepr, 
( for fuch were his own words,) with fo great a multi
tude as they couldnotbe numbrednor refifted,& that 
they wore large coats, and hats of crimfon colour, 
which colour he exprefled, by fhewing a peece of red 
wood, wherewith my tent was fupported, and that 
they were called Or clones, and Epuremei, thofe that had 
flaine and rooted out fo many of the ancient people 
as there were leaues in the wood vpon all the trecs,and 
had now made themfelues Lords of all, euen to that 
mountaine foote called Curoa&uing onely of two na
tions, the one called Iwarowaqueri,and the other Caffi-
pagotos^nd that in the lait battell fought betwecne the 
Epuremei, and the Iwarawaqueri, his eldeft fon was cho-
fen to carry to. the aide ofthe Iwarawaqueri, a great 
troupe ofthe Oreuoqueponi,and was there flaine, with al 
his people &freinds, and that he had now remaining 
but one fonne: and farther told me that thofe Epnre-
met had built a great town called mtacureguarai, at the 
faid mountaine foote, at the beginning of the great 

E laincs of Guiana, whichhauenoend : and that their 
oufes haue many roomes, one ouer the other, and 

diat therein the great king of the Oreioues and Epu
remei kept three thoulandmento defend the borders 
againft them, and withall daily to inuade and flaie 

them: 
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them: but that of late yeeres fince the Chriflians of
fred to inuadc his territories,and thofe frontkcs,they 
were all at peace, and traded one with another, feuing 
onely the Iwarawaqueri, and thofe other nations vpon 
the head ofthe riuer of Caroli,called Cafftpagotos,which 
wc afterwards difeouered, each one holding the Spam* 
ardfot a common enimie. 

After he had anfwered thus far, he defiredleaue to 
depart, faying that he had far to go,that he was old,8e 
weake, and was euery day called for by deadi, which 
was alfo his owne phrafe: I defired him to reft with vs 
that night,but I could not intreat him, but he told me 
that at my retume from the countrie aboue, he would 
againe come to vs, and in the meane time proiude for 
vsthe bell he could, of al! that his countrie yeelded: 
the fame night hee returned to Orocotona his owne 
towne, foashewent that day 28. miles, the weather 
being very hot, the countrie being fituate betwecne 
4, and 5. degrees of the Equinotliall. This Topiawari is 
field for the proudeft, and wifeft of al the Orenoqueponi, 
andfohe behaued himfelfe towards me in allhisan-
lwers at my retume, as Imaruelled to finde a man of 
that grauity and iudgement,and offo good difcourfe, 
that had no helpe of learning nor breed. 

The next morning we alio left the port, and failed 
weftward vp the riuer, to view the famous riuer called 
Carols, as well bicaufe it was maruelious of it felfe, as 
alfo for that I vnderftood it led to the flrongcil nati
ons of all the frontircs, that were cnimies to the 
Epuremet,which are fubiects to Inga, Emperor of Guia
na, and Mama, and that night we ankored at ano
ther Hand called Caiama, of fome fiuc or fixe miles 

in 
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in length, and the next day arriucd at the mouth of 
Caroli,whe" we were fhort of it as low or further downe 
as the port of Morequito we heard the great rore and 
fall ofthe riuer, but when wc came to enter wi th our 
barge and wherries thinking to haue gone vp fome for-
tie miles to the nations ofthe Cafipagotos, we were 
not able with a barge of eight oarcs to rowc one ft ones 
caflinanhower,andyetthe riuer is as broad as the 
Thames at Wolwich, and wc tried both fides , and 
the middle, and euery part of the riuer , fo as wc in-
camped vpon the bankes adioyning , and fent oft our 
Orenoquepone ( which came with VS from ^Morequito ) 
to giuc knowledge to the nations vpon the riuer of our 
being there,and that we defired to fee the Lords of Ca. 
nuria,whioh dwelt within the prouince vpon that riuer, 
making them know that we were enemies to the Spa-
nyards, (for it was on this riuers fide that tMorequit* 
flew the Frier, and thofe nine Spaniards which came 
from Manoa, the Citie of luga , and tooke from them 
40000. pefbes of Golde ) fo as the next daie there 
came downe a Lorde or Cafique called wanuretona 
with many people with him, and brought all ilore 
of prouifions toentertainevs, as the reft had done. 
And as I had before made my comming kuowne to 
Topiawart, fo did I acquaint this Cafique therewith,and 
ho we I was fent by her Maiefty for the purpofc afore-
faid, and gathered alfo what I could of him touching 
the eft ate of Guiana,and I founde that thofe alfo of 
Coroli were not oncly enemies to the Spaniardes but 
moft of all to the Epuremei, which abounde in Gold, 
and by this Wanuretona , I had knowledge that on 
the heade of this riuer were three mighty nations, 

K which 
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which were feated on a great lake, from whence tjiis 
riuer dcfcendcd, and were called Cafpagotos ,Epara-
gotos, and Arawagotos, and that all thofe ey ther again ft 
die Spaniards^ the Epuremei would ioinc with vs,and 
that if wee entred the lande ouer the mountaines of 
Curaa, wee fhould fatisficour felues with golde and 
all other good things: hce told vs farther of a nation 
called Iwarawaqueri before fpoken off, that held daily 
warre with the Epuremei that inhabited CMacureguarai 
the firft ciuill towne of Guiana, of the fubiectes of/«-

-ga the Emperor. 
Vpon this riuer one Captaine George that I tooke 

with Berreo tolde me there was a greate filucr mine, 
and that it was neere the banckes of thefaide riuer. 
But by this time as well Orenoque , Caroli, as all the 
reft of the riuers were rifen fowre or fiuc foote in 
height, fo as it was not poffiblc by the ftrength of 
any men, or with any boate whatfbeuerto rowcinto 
the riuer againil the ftreame. I therefore fent Captaine 
Thjn , Captaine Greeuuile, my nephew lobn Gylbert,my 
cofen Butfbead Gorges, Captaine Clarke, and fome 30 
fhotmoreto coaft the riuer by lande, and to goe to 
a towne fome twentie miles ouer the valley called 
^mnatapoi,and if they found guides there,to goe far
ther towardes the mountaine foote to another greate 
townc,callcd C*/>*nr/M«*,belongingtoa Cafique called 
Habaraeoa (that was a nephew to old Topiawari king of 
Arromaia our chiefefl friend) becaufe this towne and 
prouince of Capurtpana adioyned to Macureguarai, 
which was the frontier towne ofthe Empire : and 
the meane while my felfe with Captaine GJjferJ, Cap
taine C*#fjy,£^,#rfwc«% &fomehalfcadofenfhot 

marched 
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marched ouer land to view the itrange oucrfals ofthc 

riuer of Caroli, which rored fo farre of,& alfo to fee dic 

plaines ,adioynin g and the reft ofthc prouince of Cam" 
ri: 1 fent alio captainewhiddon,w. Connocke, and fome 
eight fhot with them, to fee if they coulde frnde any 
minerall ftone alongft the riuers fide. When we ronne 
to the tops ofthe firft hils of the plaines adioyning to 
the riuer ,wc behelde that wondcrfull breach of waters, 
which rannc down CoroU: and might from that moun
taine fee the riuer how it ran in three parts,aboue t wen -
tie miles of, and there appeared fome ten or twelue 
ouerfals in fight, euery one as high ouer the other as 
a Church tower, which fell with that fury , that the 
rebound of waters made it feeme, as if it had beene 
all couered ouer with a great fhower of ray ne: and in 
fo me places we tooke it at the firft for a fmoke that had 
rifen ouer fome great towne. For mine owne part I 
was well perfwaded from thence to haue returned, be
ing a very ill footcman, but the reft were all fo defirous 
to goe neere the faid ftraunge thunder of waters, as 
they drew mee on by little and little, till we came in to 
the next valley, where we might better difcerne the 
feme. I ncuer few a more beawtifull countrey, nor 
more liucly profpectes, hils fo raifed heere and there 
ouer the v allies, the riuer winding into diuers braun-
ches, the plaines adioyning without bufh or ftubble, 
all faire greene grafle, the ground of hard fend cafy to 
inarch on,cyther for horfe or foote, the deare crofting 
in euerypath, the birds towardes the euening finging 
on euery tree with a thoufand fcucral tunes, cranes & 
herons of white, crimfon , and carnation pearching 
on the riuers fide, the ayre frefh with a gende 
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caflerlic wind,and euery Hone that we Hooped to tale 
vp,promifed eyther golde or filuer by his complexion. 
YourL. fhall fee of many fortes, and 1 hope fome 
of them cannot be bettered vndcr the funne, and yet 
we had no me anes but with our daggers and fingers to 
tearc them out heere and there, the rockes being moft 
hard of that mineral! fparre aforefaid, and is like a 
flint, and is altogether as hard or harder, and befides 
the veyncsliea fathome ortwodeepe in the rockes. 
But we wanted all thinges requifite faue onelie our de-
fires, and good will to haue pcrforined more if it had 
pleafed God. To be fhort when both our compa
nies returncd,each of them brought alfo feucrall fortes 
of Hones that appeared very fake, but were fuch as 
they found loofe on the ground, and were for the moil 
part but cullored,and had not any gold fixed in them, 
yet fuch as had no iudgement or experience kept all 
that glittered, and would not be perfwaded but it was 
rich becaufe of the luflre, and brought of thofe,and of 
tjnarquefite with all,from Trinedado, and haue deliue
red of thofe ftones to be tried in many places , and 
haue thereby bred an opinion that all the reft is of the 
feme: yetfomeofthefeftones lfhewed afterwardto a 
Spaniard of the C*r*c« who told me that it was El Ma-
dre delerotand that the mine wasfatther in the grounde. 
But it fhall bee founde aweakcpoUicicinmee,eyther 
to betray my M b , or my Countrey with imagi
nations ,- neyther am I fo farre in loue with that lod
ging, watching, care, perilhdifcafes , ill fauourcs, 
bad fare, and many other raifchicfes that accompa
ny thefe voyages, as to woo my felfe againe into any 
of them, were 1 not allured that the funne couereth 

not 
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not fo much riches in any part of the earth. Captaine 
whiddon, and our Chirurgion Nkh. MUlechup brought 
me a kinde of Hones like Saphtret.w hat they may proue 
J knowe not, I fhewcdthem to fome of the Orenoque-
poni, and they promifedto bring me to a mountaine, 
tbat had of them verye large peeces growing 
Diamond wife: whether it be Chriftall of the moun
taine , BriftoliDiamond, or Saphire I doe not yet knowe, 
but I hope the bell, Aire I am that the place is as likely 
as thofe from whence all the rich Hones are brought, 
and in the fame height or very neare . On the left 
hand of this riuer Caroitave feated thofe nations which 
are called Jworawakfribciote remembrcd, which are 
enemies to the Epuremei: and on the heade of it ad
ioyning to the grcate lake Caff a, are fituate thofe 0-
ther nations which alfo refift//^*, and the Epuremei, 
called Caffpagotos, Epartgotos, and Arrowagotos. I far
ther vnderflood that this lake of Cafftpa is fo large, as it 
is aboue one daies iourney for one of their Canoas to 
erode » which may be fome 40. miles,and that therein 
fall diuers riuers, and that great Hore of graines of 
Golde are found in the fummcr time when the lake 
fallcthby thebanckcs,in thofe braunches. There is 
alfo another goodly riuer beyond Caroli which is called 
Arm. which alfo runneth thorow the lake Caf,pa, and 
falleth into Orenoq ue.i arther weft, making all that land 
betweeneCW/andAr«* an Hand, which is likewifea 
moftbeawtifull counrrcy. .Next \nto Arm there are 
two riuers Atoka and Caora, and on that braunch 
which is'calledCcffu are a nation of people, vvhofc 
heades appeare not aboue their fhoulders, which 
though it may be thought a mecre fable, yet for mine 
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owne part I am refolued it is true, becaufe euery child 
in the prouinces of Arromaia and finuri affirme the 
feme •* they are called Ewatpanoma: they are reported to 
haue their eyes in their fhoulders,and their mouths in 
the middle of their breafts,& that a Ion g train of haire 
groweth backward bet wen their fhoulders. Thefonne 
of Topiawari, which I brought with mee into England 
tolde mee that they are the moft mightie men of all 
the lande, andvfebowes, arrowes, and clubs thrice 
as bigge as any of Guiana, or of the Orenoqueponi, and 
that one ofthe Iwarawakeri tooke aprifbuer of them 
the yearc before our airmail there, and brought him 
into the borders of Arromaia his fathers Countrey: 
And farther when I feemed to doubt of i t , hee tolde 
me that it was no wonder among them, but that they 
were as great a nation, and as common, as any other 
in all the prouinces, and had of late yeares flaine ma
nic hundreds of his fathers people, and of other nati
ons their neighbors, but it was not my chaunccto 
heare of them til I was come away.andit I had but fpo« 
ken one word of it while I was there, I might haue 
brought one of them with me to put the matter out of 
doubt. Such a nation was written of by cMaundeuile, 
whofe reportes were held for fables many yeares, and 
yet fincc the Eaft Indies were difcoucrcd, wee findc 
his relations true of fuch thinges as hecretoforc were 
held incredible: whether it be true or no the matter is 
not great, neither can there be any profit in the imagi
nation, for mine owne part I few them not, but I am 
refolued that fo many people did not all combine, or 
forethinke to make the report. 
WhenI came to CJWMMUI the weft Indict afterwards, 
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by chaunce I/pake with a Ipanyard dwelling not farre 
from thence ,a man of great trauell, and after he knew 
that I had ben in Guiana, and fo farre directlie weft as 
Caroli, the firft queftion he afked me was whether Ihad 
feene anie of the Ewaiponoma , which arc thofe 
without heades •. who being cfteemed a moft honeft 
man of his word, and in all t hinges clfe, told me that 
he had feen manic of them: 1 may not name him be
caufe it may be for his difaduantage, but he is well 
known to Monfter Mucherons fonne of London , and 
to Peter iMucbereu marchant of the Flemijh fhipp that 
was there in trade, who alfo heard what he auowed to 
be true of thofe people. The foutth riuer to the weft 
ofCarohisCafnerowhich fallcth into Orenoque on this 
fide of Amapaia, and that riuer is greater then Danu-
biut, or any of Europe : it rifcth on the fouth of Gut-
ana from the mountaines which deuide Guiana from 
Amazones, and I thinkc it to be nauigablc m any hun
dred miles.- but we had no time, meanes, nor feafon 
ofthe ycare,to fearch thofe riuers for the caufes afore-
faid,thc winter being come vppon vs, although the 
winter & fummer as touching cold & hcate differ not, 
neither do the trees euer feneiblic lofe their leaues,but 
haue alwaies fruite either ripe or green,and moft oi the 
both blofTomcs,lcaues,ripe ftuite,& green at one time: 
But their winter onelie confiflcth of terrible raynes, 
and ouerflowings ofthc riuers , with many great 
ilorrocs and cutis , thunder, and lightnings, of which 
we had out fill, ere we returned . On the North 
fide, the firft riuer that fallcth into Orenoque is dr», 
beyond it on the fame fide is the riuer of Lime, be-
twecne thefe two is a great nation of Camhais, and their 
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chicfc towne beareth the name ofthe riuer and is cal
led AcamxcaA : at this towne is a contiuuall markerte 
of women for 3 0*4 hatchets a pcece, they are bought 
by the Arwaeas, andbythe.nfblde into the weft In
dies . To the weft of Limo is the riuer Pao, beyond 
hCaturi, beyond that Vo*n and Capuri which fallcth 
out ofthc great riuer of CHeta, by which Berreo def-
cended From Nueuo reyno i^gr**^ .To die weftward 
of Capuh is the prouince of Amapaia , where Berreo 
wintercd,and had fo many of his people poyfoned 
with the tawny water ofthe marines ofthe Anebot. 
Aboue Amapaia, towardc Nueuo reyuo fall m,UMe^ 
ta, Pato, and Caffanar .• to the weft of thefe towardes 
the prouinces ofthe Afkaguiu tfr Cateths arc the ri
uers of Beta, Downey, and Vbarro, and towardes the 
frontycr of Peru arc the prouinces of Tbomebamba. 
and Caximalta: adioyning to Quito in the North of 
Peru are the riuers ofGmocar and Goauar: and on the 
other fide of the faide mountaines the riuer of Papa, 
mene which dcfcendeth into Maraguon or ^imazones 
palling through the prouince ofthe Mutylones where 
Don Pedro deOfua who was flayne by the tray tour 
Agiri before rehearfed, built his Brigandmes, when he 
fought Guaina by the waic of Amazones Betwene 
Downey and Beta Jicth a famous Hand in Orenoquemow 
called Baraquau ( For aboue Meta it is not knowne by 
thename of Orenoque} which is called Athule, beyond 
whichjfhips of burden cannot paffe by reafon of a moft 
forcible ouerfaU, and Current of waters : but in the 
eddy all fmaller vcilcllcsraaybe drawen euen to Peru 
it felfe: But to fpeakeof moreof thefe riuers without 
thedefcripuon were but tcdiotu, and thaeforelwul 
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leaue the reft to thcdifcription. This riuer of Oreno
que isnauigablc for fhips little Icflc then 1000. miles, 
&forlcfTer veflelsnccrc aooo.By itfas lfoxefa\d)Pcru, 
Nueuo reyne, & popaian ,may be inuaded-italfo leadeth to 
that great Empire of Inga, and to the prouinces of A-
mopata,znd Anebat which abound in gold: his branches 
of Cofuero , iManta, Caora defcend from the middle 
land and valley, which lyeth betwecne the eafter pro
uince of Peru and Guiana', and it falles into the fea 
betweene Maragnon and Trinedado in two degrees and 
a half,ai which your Honors fhal better perceiue in the 
generalidefcription of Guiana, Peru, Nueuo. reyno, the 
kingdom of Popayan, and Roidat, with the prouince of 
Veufueh, to the bay of Vraba behind fartagena , weft-
ward: and to Amaz,ones fouthward. While we lay at 
ancor on the coaft of Canuri, and had taken knowledge 
of all the nations vpon the head ancftraunchesof this 
riuer, and had founde out fo many feuerall people, 
which were enemies to the Epuremei, and the newe 
Conquerers.-1 thought it time loft to linger any longer 
in that place, efpecially for that the fury of Orenoque 
beganne dailie to threaten vs with daungersinour 
returne, fornohalfedaypaffed, but the riuer began 
to rage and ouerflowe very f carefully, and the raines 
camedowncintcrriblefhowcrs, and gufts in greate 
abundance: and withall, our men beganne to cry out 
for want of fhift, for no man had place to beftowe 
any other apparrcll then that which he ware on his 
backe,and that was thtoughly wafht on his body for 
the moft part ten times in one day: and we had nowc 
beene well neare a moncth, euery day paffingtothc 
weft wardc, farther & farther from our fhippes. Wee 
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therefore turned toward* the caft,and fpent the reft of 
the time in difeouering the riuer towardes the fea, 
which we had not yet viewed, and which was moft 
matcriall. The next day following we left the mouth 
of Carols 3 and arriucd againe at the port of Morequito 
where wc were before (for palling downe the ftrcamc 
we went without labour, and againft the winde, little 
Ieflejjien xoo.miles a day:,) AfToon as I came to ancorl 
fent away one for old Topiawaritwith who I much defi-
redto haue farther confercnce,& alfo to deal with him 
for fome one of hiscountrcy, to bring with vs into 
England, as well tolearne the language, as to conferre 
withall by the way, (the time being now fpent of anie 
longer flay there) within three howcrs after my mcf-
fengercamcto him, he arriucd alfo, and with him 
fuch a rabble of all fortes of people, and cucty one Io-
dehwithfomcwhat,asif it had beene a great maikct 
or fake in England: andcurhungrie companies clu-
Hered thickc and threefold among their basketsscucry 
one laying hand on what he liked. After he had rcfted 
a while in my tent, I fhut out all but our felues, and my 
interpreter, and told him that I knew that both the 
Epuremet and the Spaniards were enemies to him, his 
countrcy,and nations: thatthc one had conquered 
Guiana alreadie, cVrhat the other fought to rcgainc the 
feme from them both.- And therefore I defired him 
toinftructmewhat hec cou!de,both ofthe palfage 
into the golden partes of Guiana, and to the ciuill 
townes and apparrelled people of Inga . Hccgaue 
me an aunfwerc to this effect: firft that hce did not 
percciucthat I meant to goe onwarde towardes the 
Q u e of CHattea, fov ncyther the time of the yeare 
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ferued, neythcr could he percciuc any fufficicnt num
bers for fuch an entcrprize: and if I did I was fure with 
all my company to be buried there ,f or that the Empe* 
rour was of that ftrength, as thatmany times fo many 
men more were too few • befides he gaue me this good 
counfell and aduifed mc to hold it in mindc(as for 
himfelfe he knewe, he coulde not Hue til my returned 
that I fhoulde not offer by any meanes heereafter to 
inuade the ftrong partes of Guiana without the hclpc 
of all thofe nations which were alfo thek enemies: for 
that it was impoffible without thofe.cy ther to be con
ducted^ be victualled^ to haue ought carried with 
vs.our people not being able to indure themarch in fb 
great hcatc, and traucll,vnicfTc the borderers gaue 
them helpc, to carry with them both their meate and 
furniture.- For he rcmembred that in the plaines of 
CHacureguarai 300. Spaniards were ouerthrowen , 
who were tired out, and had none ofthe borderers 
to their friendes, bu t meeting their enimies as they pat 
fed the frontier, were inuironed ofallfides,and the 
people fctting the long dry graffe on fire, fmothered 
them fo a s they had no breath to fight, nor coulde dif-
cerne their enemies for the great finoke. He told me 
farther that fower daies iourney from his towne was 
tMocureguarai, and that thofc were the next, and nea-
reft ofthc fubiectes of Inga , and of the Epuremei, 
and the firft towne of apparrelled and rich people, 
and that all thofe plates of Golde which were 
fcattered among the borderers and carried to o-
rher nations farre and neare, came from the faidc 
iJHacureguarai and were there made, but that thofe 
ofthc lande within, were farre finer , and were 
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fafhioncd after the I mage of men jbeaftcSjbkdeSjand 
fifties. I asked him whether he thought that thofe 
companies that I had there with me,wcre fufficient to 
take that towne or no, he told me that he thought 
they were. I then asked him whether he woulde af-
fill me with guides,and fome companies of his people 
to ioyne with vs,he anfwered that he would go himfelf 
with all the borderers, if the riuers did remaine forda. 
ble, jfponthis condition that Iwouldclcauc withbim 
tillmyreturnc againefiftit fouldiers, which hec vn-
dertooke to victual: .1 anfwerd that I had not about 
fiftie goodmen in all there , the reft Wefrc labourers 
and rowers, and that I had no piouifion to leaue with 
them of powder, fhot, apparcell, or ought,elfe,and 
that without thofc thinges neceflarie fo* their de
fence , they fhoulde be in daunger ofthc Spaniardes 
in my abfence, who I knew woulde vfe the fame mea-
furc towardes mine, that I offered them at Trinedado: 
And although vpon the motion Captaine Calfeide, 
Captaine Greetmile, mynephewe lohn Gilbert and di
uers others were defirours to ftaic, yet I was re
folued that they muft needs haue perifnedjfor^m-* 
expected daily aiiipply out of Spayne, and looked 
alfohowerly for his fonne to come downe from Nue-
mreynPdeGranada,with many horfe and foote, and 
had alfo in Vaientia'm the Caracas, 2oo. horfe readie 
tomarch,and I coulde not haue fpared aboue fortie, 
and had not anie ftore at all of powder, lcadc, or 
match tb haue left with diem, nor anie other proui-
fion, eyther fpade, pickeaxe, or ought elfe to haue 
fortified withall When I had giuen him reafon 
that I could not at this time leaue him fuch a copany^ 

he 
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he then dcfircd me to forbcare him, and his countrcy 
for that time, for heeafTu red mcthat IfhouJdc bee 
nofooner three daies from the coaft, but thofc Epu
remei woulde inuadc him, and deftroye all the re-
mayne of his people and friendes, if hcefhoulde any 
way eyther guide vs, or aflift vs againft them. Hcc 
further alleadged that the Spaniards fought his death, 
and as they had alreadic murdered his Nephew Mc-
requito Lordc of that prouince, fo they had him 17. 
daies in a chaine before hee was king of the Coun-
trcy^ndlcddehinilikea doggefrom place to place, 
vntill lice had paide 100. plates of Golde, and diuers 
chaincs of fplcene ftoncs for his raunfbmc, and ucwe 
fince hcc became owner of that prouince that they 
had manie times laidc waitc to take him,and that they 
woulde be no we more vehement when they fhoulde 
vndcrfland of his conference with the Englifh , and 
becaufe faid hee,diey woulde the better difplant me, if 
they cannot lay handes on mcc, theyhaue gotten a 
Nephew of mine called Eparacano whome they haue 
chriftcned Don luan.and h'is fonne Don Pedro, whomc 
they haue alfo apparrellcd and armed , by whome 
they fecke to make a partie againft mce,in mine owne 
countrcy: hcc alfo hath taken to wife one Lemma, 
of a ftrongfamilie, which arc my borderers and neigh
bours: and my felfe becing nowc oldeand in the 
handes of death, am notable totraucH nor tofhift.as 
when I was of younger years: hee therefore prayed vs 
to deferreit till the next yearc,when hee would vnder-
take to drawc in all the borderers to feruc vs.andthcn 
alfo it woulde be more feaforablc to trauel „ for at 
this time of they carcwefhould not be able topaffc 
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any riuer, the waters were and would be fo growen ere 
our retume. Hee farther told mc that I could not dc-
fire fo much to inuade Macureguari,Sc the reft of Guiana 
but that the borderers would be more vchemct then 
I,for he ycelded for a chicfc caufe that in the wars with 
the Epuremei,they were fpoyled of their women, and 
that their wiues and daughters were taken from them, 
fo as for their owne partes they defired nothing of the 
gold or trcafure, for their labors, but onely to rccouer 
women from the Epuremei: for he farther complay-
ncd very fadly (as if it had beene a matter of grcate 
confequence) that whereas they were wont to haue 
ten or twelue wiues, they were now inforced to con
tent themfelues with three or fower, & that the Lords 
ofthe Epuremeihad jo.or 100. And in truth they warre 
more for women,the eythcr for gold or dominion. For 
the Lords of countries defire many children of their 
owne bodies,toencreafetheir races and kindreds, for 
in thofe confift their greatcfttruft and ftrength. Di
uers of his followers aftcrwardes defired me to make 
haft againe,that they might facke the Epuremei, and I 
asked them of what? they anfwered, of their women 
for vs, and their Golde for youtfor the hope of many 
of thofe women they more defire the warre, then ey
thcr for Golde, or for the recoucry of their ancient ter
ritories. For what betwecne the fubiectes of lngo,and 
the Spaniards, thofc frontiers arc growen thinne of 
people, and alfo great numbers are fled to other nati
ons farther offforfearc of the Spanyardcs . After 
I recciued this aunfwearc of the ofdc man , wcê  
fell into conlidcration , whether it had beene of 
better aduice to haue entered tMocunguoroi, 

and 
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and to haue begunne a warre vpon Inga at this time,yca 
or no , if the time ofthe ycrc,-and all thinges elfe had 
fortcd. For mine own part ( as wc were not able to 
march it for the riuers, neither had any fuch ftrength 
as was rcquifitc, and durft not abide the coming of 
the winter, or to tarricany longer from our fhips,) 
1 thought it vcric euill counfell to haue attempted 
it at that time, although the defire of golde will aun-
fwere many objections: But it woulde haue been in 
mine opinion an vtter ouerthrowe to the cntcrprize, 
if the fame fhould be hereafter by her Maicftie attemp-
tedffor then (whereas now they haue heard wc were e-
nemies to the Spaniards and were fent by her Maicftie 
to relieue them} they would as good cheape haue ioy-
ned with the Spanyards at our retume, as to haue y eel-
ded vnto vs, when they had proued that we came both 
for one errant, and that both fought but to facke and 
fpoyle them, but as yet our defier of gold, or our pur-
pofe of inuafio is not known vnto thofe ofthe Empire: 
& it is likely that if her maicftie vndertake the enter-
prize ,they will rather fubmit themfelues to her obedi
ence then to the Spanyards,ofwhofe cruelty both the-
fclues & the borderers haue alreadietafled.'&thcrfore 
til I had known her maicfiicspleafurc, I woulde rather 
haue loH the facke of one or two townes ( although 
they might haue been very profitable ) then to haue 
defaced or endaungcred the future hope of fo ma
ny millions, and the great good, and rich trade which 
England maie bee pofTeilcd offthcreby . l a m a£ 
lured nowe that they will all die euen to the laft 
man againft the Spanyardcs, in hope of our fuc-
coure and returnc .- whereas othcrwife if I had 
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either laid handes on the borderers, or ranfbtinned the 
Lordes as Berreo did, or inuaded the fubicctsof/*^, 
I knowe all had been loft for hereafter. After that 
I had refolued Topiawan Lorde of Aromaia that I could 
not at this time leaue with him the companies he defi
red , and that 1 was contented to forbeare the cnter-
prize againft the Epuremei till the next yeare , hcfree« 
ly gaue mehisoneliefonnetotakcwith me intoEng. 
land, and hoped, that though he himfelfe had but a 
fhort tyme to liuc, ycc that by our mcanes his fonne 
fhoulde be cftablifhed after his deith : and Heft with 
him one Frauncis Sparrow,a feruailt o f captaine Giford, 
( wh o was defirous to tarry, and coulde defcribe a cun-
trcy with his pen ) and a boy of mine called Hugh Good-
win,to Ieirne the language . 1 after afked the manner 
howe the Epuremei wrought thofe plates of golde, and 
h owe they coulde melt it out ofthc ftone; he tolde mc 
that the moft ofthe gold which they made in plates 
and images was not feuered from the ftone, but that 
on the lake ofManoajand in a multitude of other riuers 
they gathered if in graines ofperfect golde and in pee-
ccsasbiggasfmallltoii£s,andthattheyputtoitapart 
of coppersotherwrfe they coulde not workcit^and that 
they vied a great earthen pottc with holes round about 
k^and when they had mingled the gold and copper to
gether, they faftned canes to the holes, andfo with the 
breath of men they incrcafed the fire till the mettell 
ran,and then they caft it into moulds of ftone and clay, 
and fo make thofe plates aid Images . I haue fent 
your Honours, oftwofbrtsfuchasl coulde by chance 
lecouer.moretofhewthe manner of thcm.then for the 
valuc:For I did not in any fort make mydefiic of golde 
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knowen, becaufe 1 had neyther time, not power to 
haue a greater quantitie. 1 gaue among them ma-
nye more pecces of Golde then I reccaued of 
the new money of 20. millings with her Maiefties 
picture to weare, with promifc that they would be
come her feruants thenceforth. 

I haue alfo fent your Honors of the oare, whereof 
I knowe fome is as rich as the earth yeeldeth anie, of 
which I know there is fufficient, if nothing elfe were 
to be hoped for. But befides that we were not able 
to tarry and fearch the hils, fo we had neither pioners, 
bars,fledges,nor wedges of Iron,to breake the ground, 
without which there is no working in mynes; but we 
fawe all the hils with Hones ofthe cullor of Gold and 
filucr, and wee tried them tobc no Urtarquefte, and 
therefore fuch as the Spaniards call ElMadre del ore, 
which is an vndoubtcd aflurance ofthe gcncrall a* 
bundance; and my felfe few the outfide of many mines 
of the white fparre, which I know to be the feme that 
all couet in this worlde, and ofthofe, more then I will 
fpcakeof. 

Hauing learned what I could in Canuri and Aromaia, 
andreceiueda faithful promifc of the principalleft of 
thofc prouinces to become feruauntes to her Maic. 
Hie, and to refill the Spanyardes, if they made any 
attempt in our abfence, and that they woulde drawe 
in the nations about the lake of Cafftpa , and thofe 
Iwarawaqueri , I then parted from olde Topiawari, 
and recciucd his fonne for a pledge betwecne vs, 
and left wkh him two of ours as aforefaid: ToFranek 
Sparrowe I gaue inftructions totraucll to Macuregua-
rat, with fuch marchaundizes as I left with him, 
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thereby to leame the place, and if it were poffible to 
go on,to the great City of tM*»oa:which being done, 
we weyed ancor ,and coafted the riuer on Guiana fide, 
becaufe wc came vpon the north fide, by the launes 
of the Saima and Wikjtri. 

There came with vs from Aromaia, a Cafique called 
Putijma, that commaunded the prouince of warapana, 
( which Puti/ma flewe the nyne Spaniardes vppon 
Caroli before fpoken of,) who defired vs to reft at the 
portc of his Countrcy, promifing to bring vs to a 
mountaine adioyning to his towne that had ftoncs 
ofthc cullorof Golde, wjjich hee performed : And 
after wee had relied there one night, I went my felfe 
in the morning with moft of the Gentlemen of my 
campany,ouer lande towardes the faide mountaine, 
marching by a riuers fide called CMana , leauing on 
the right hande a towne called Tuteritona, Handing in 
the prouince of Tarracoa , of which Wariaaremagoto 
is principalis Beyond it lyeth another towne to
wardes the fouth,in the valley of Amafiocapana,which 
bcarcth the name ofthe faide valley, whofc plaines 
ftrctch themfelues fome 60. miles inlength,cafl and 
weH, as fayregroundc, and as beawtifull fieldes , as 
any man hath euer fecne, with diuers copfes fcattered 
hecreand there by the riuers fide, and alias full of 
dearc, as any forrcfl or parkc in En gland, and in eue
ry lake and riuer the like abundance of fifh and fowle, 
of which Irraporragota is Lord. 

From the riuer of \Mana,we croft another riuer in 
the faid beawtifull valley called Otana, and relied our 
felues by a clcare lake, which lay in the middle ofthc 
faid Oiana, and one of our guides kindling vs fire with 
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cwo ftickcs, we Hated a while to dry our Hurts, which 
with the heat hong very wcete & heauy on our moul
ders . Afterwards we fought the ford to paffe ouer to
wards the mountain called Icouurt,where Putt/mo fore
told vs ofthe mine.In this lake we few one ofthe great 
fifties, as big as a wine pipe, which they call Manati, 
and is moft excellent and holfome mcate. But after I 
pcrceiuecUhat to paffe the faide riuer woulde require 
halfe a daiev march more, I was not able my felfe to in-
durc it, aod therefore I fent Captaine Keymis with fix 
fhotte to goe on , and gaue him order not to returne 
to the port of Putqmo, which is called Cbtparepare,but 
totakelcafurc, and to march downe the laid valley, 
as farre as a riuer called Cumaca, where I promifed 
to mccte him againe , ( Putqma himfelfe promifing 
alfo to be his guide,; and as they marched, they left 
the townes o f Emparepana, and Capurepana,on the right 
hande, and marched from /^ww/houfc,downc the 
faide valley of cAmariocapana,Scwee returning the 
fame daie to the riuers fide, fawe by the way ma
ny rockes, like vnto Golde oare, and on the left hand, 
arounde mountaine which confifted of mineral! 
ftone. 

From hence we rowed downe the flreamc,coafting 
the prouince of Par mo 5 Asforthebraunches of riuers 
which I ouerpafle in this difcourfe, thofe fhalbe better 
expreffed in the defcription, with the mountaines of 
Ato, Ara,U the refl,which arc fituate in the prouinces 
of Parino and Carrieurrina. When wee were come as 
farre downe as the lande called Arriacoa ,(whereOre-
noque dcuidcth it felfe into three great braunches, 
each of them becing moH goodly riucrs,)I fent away 
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Captaine Henry Thyn, and Captaine Greeueuile with 
the Galley, the ncarcft way, and tooke wkh mc Cap
taine Gifford, Captaine Calfetld, Edward Porter, and 
Captaine £/»« with mine owne barge, and the two 
wherries, and went downe that braunch of Orenoque, 
which is called Cararoopana, which leadeth towards £-
meria the prouince of Carapana, and towards the caft 
fea , as well to findc out Captaine Key mis, whome I 
bad fent ouer land, as alfo to acquaint my felfe with 
Carapana, who is one of the greatcft of all the Lordes 
of the Orenoqueponi: and when we came to the riuer of 
Cumaca (to which Putyma promifed to conduct Cap
taine Keymts ) I left Captaine Eynos and Mafter Por
ter in the faid riuer to expect his comming, and the 
reft of vs rowed downe the ftreamc towardes Eme-
rta. 

In this braunch called Cararoopana were alfo ma
ny goodly Handes, fome of fixe miles long, fome of 
tenne, and fome of Twcntie, when it grewe towards 
funne fctt, we entred abraunch of a riuer that fel into 
Orenoque called winicapora 5 where I was enformed 
ofthe mountaine of Chriftall, to which in mteth 
for the length of thcway,andthccuill feafon ofthe 
yeare,I was not able to march, nor abide any longer 
vpon the iouracy: wee few it a ferieoffand it appea
red like a white Church to wre of an exceeding height: 
There falleth ouer it amightieriuer which toucheth 
no parte of the fide of the mountaine, but rufheth 
ouer thetbppeof it, and falleth to the grounde with 
a terrible noyfe and clamor, as if 1000. greate belles 
were knockt one againft another. I thinke there 
is not intheworlde fo ftraungc an ouerfell, nor fb 
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wonderfull to beholde : Berreo tolde mee that it 
hath Diamondes and other precious Hones on it, 
and that they finned very ferrc off.- but what it hath 
I knowe not ,ncythcr.durft he or any of his men af-
cende to the toppe of the faide mountaine , thofe 
people adioyning beeing his enemies (as they were) 
andthewaytoitfo impaffiblc. 

Vpon this riner of wmec*pora wee relied a while, 
and from thence marched into the Counuey to a 
towne called after the name of the riuer, whereof 
the chiefe was one Tmutwara, who alfo offered to con
duct mee to the toppe of the faide mountaine called 
Wacarima i B ut v v hen wee came in firfi to the houfe 
ofthe faide Ttmitwara, beeing vppon one ofrheir 
feaft daies, wee founde them all as drunke as beg-
gers,andthe pones walking from one to another 
without reft: wee that were weary, and hotte with 
matching, were glad of the plenty, though a fmall 
<juantitie fatisfied vs, their drinke beeing very ftrong 
and heady, and fo refted our felues a while 5 after wc 
had fedde, wee drewe our felues backc to our boats, 
vppon the riuer, and there came to vs all the Lordes 
ofthe Countrey,vvrth all foch kinde ofvictuall as 
the place yeeidcd, and with thek delicate wine of 
Pinat ,and with aboundance of hens,and other proui-
fions, and of thofe ftones which wee call Splccne-
Hones . Wee vndcrfloodc by thefc chiefetaincs of 
Winicapera,thatthciz Lorde Carapana was departed 
from Emeria which was nowc infight, and that hee 
was fieddetoC4#ww#,adioyningtothe mountaines 
of Guiana , ouer the valley caVLtA+Jmariocapana, bee. 
ittg perfwadcd by thofe tcnne Spanyardcs which 
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lay at his houfe, that we woulde deHroy him, and hit 
countrey. 

But after thefe Cafiqut of Wtnkapora and Saporato-
na his followers perceiued our purpofe , and fawe 
that we came as enemies to the Spanyardes onely, 
and had not fo much as harmed any of thofe nati
ons , no though wee founde them to bee of the 
Spanyardes owne feruantes , they aflurcd vs that 
Carapana woulde bee as readie to ferue vs , as any 
ofthe Lordes ofthe prouinces.which wee had pal
led; and that hee durft doe no other till this daie 
but entertaine the Spanyardes, his countrey lying 
fo dkeety in their waie , and next of all other to 
any enterance that fhould bee made in Guiana on 
that fide. 

And they farther allured vs, that it was not for 
feareof our com ming that hee was remoued,but to 
beeacquitedof thofe Spanyardes or any other that 
fhoulde come heereafter. For the prouince of Cai-
roma is fituate at the mountaine foote, which dcuideth 
the plaines ofGuiana, from the countries ofthe 0-
renoqueponi.'by meanes whereof if any fhoulde come 
in our abfence into his townes , hee woulde 
ilippe ouer the mountaines into the plaines of 
Guiana amonge the Epuremei., where the Spa
nyardes durfte not followe him without greate 
force. 

But in mine opinion , or rather I allure my 
felfe, that Carapana (beeing a notable wife and fubtile 
fcllowe,a man of one hundred yeares of age, and 
therefore of greate experience) is remooued , to 
looke on, and if hee findetbat wee returne ftrong, 

hee 
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hee will bee ours, if nor,hec will cxcufc his departure 
totheSpanyards^andfay itwasforfearc of our com-* 
ming. 

Wc therefore thought itbootelcstorowc fo farre 
downe the Hreame,or to feeke any farther for thisolde 
fox: and therefore frome the riuer ofwarica^ana(which 
lieth at the entrance of£ww'rf,)weturnedagain,and 
left tatheEailward thofe 4 riuers which fall from out 
the mountaines of Emeria into Orenpque, which are 
waracapari, Coirama , Akgniri , and Iporoma : belowe 
thofc 4.are alfo thefe brannches and mouths of Oreno
que, which fall into the Eft fea , whereof the firft is 
Aratun,me next Amacurojche third Jfarima, the fojurcrj 
Wana , the lift Morooca , the fixt Paromo , the 
laft Wymi: beyond them.thcrefall out of the land be-
tweene Orenoque and Amaz,ones 14. riuers which I 
forbcare to name , inhabited by the Arwacas and Ca-
uibaltt. 

It is nowc time to returne towardes the North,and 
we founde it a wcarifomc way backe, from the borders 
of Emeria, torccoucr vp againe to the head of the ri
uer Carerufaua, by which we defcended , and where 
we parted from the galley,which I directed to take the 
next way to the Porte of Toparimaca, by which wc en
tred firft. 

AH the night it:was ftormie and darke, and full 
of thunder and great (bower* , foas wc were driuen 
tokeepecfoTe by the bankes in our fmall boats , be
ing allheartely afraid both ofthc billowc , and ter
rible Current oftheriuer. By the next morning wee 
reconered the mouth of the riuer of Cumuca, where 
wee left Captaine Evttts andEdwardPortcrto attend 
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the coming of Capatinc key mis ouer land •• but when 
we entred the fame, they had heard no newes of his 
ariuall, which bredde in vs a great doubt what might 
be become of him: I rowed vp a league or two far
ther into the riuer, fhooting offpeeccs all the way, 
that he might know of our being there : And the next 
morning we hearde them anfwerevs alfo with a peccc: 
we tooke them abord vs, and tooke our leaue of Pu-
tyma their guide, who of all others moft lamented our 
departure, and offred to fend his fonne with vs into 
England, if we could haue ftaidc till he had fent backe 
to his towne: but our hearts were cold to behold the 
great rage and increafc of Orenoque, and therefore de
parted , and turned towarde the weft, till we had re-
couered the parting of the 3 braunches aforefaide, 
that we might put downe the ftreamc after thcGal-
Icy. 

The next day we landed on the Hand of Afapana, 
(which dcuidetb the riuer from that braunch by which 
we went down to Emerta) and there fcaftcdour felues 
with that beaft which is called Armadillo prefented vn
to vs before at wmicapora, and the day following we 
recouered the galley at ancour at the port of Toparima
ca , and the fame eucning departed with verie fowle 
weather and terrible thunder,and fhowers , for the 
winter was come on verie farre : the bell was, we 
went no leffe then 100 miles a day, down the riuer: 
but by the way wc entred, it was i mpofliblic to return, 
for that the riuer of Amana, being in the bottome of 
the bay of Guanipa, cannot be fay led back by any 
mcanes, both the brize and currente of the fea were 
foforcible , and therefore we followed a braunch of 
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Orenoque called Capuri, which entred into the fea caft-
ward of our fhips, to the endwc might bcarc with 
them before the wind, and it was not without needc, 
for wc had by that way as much to erode of the maine 
fea, after wee came to the riuers mouth as betwecne 
Grauelyu & Donerjin fuch boats as your Ho.-haue heard 

To fpeakc of what paft homeward were tedious ,ey-
jthcr to defctibe or name any of the riuers, Hands, or 
villages of the Timtiuas which dwell on trees, we will 
leaue all thofe to the generall mappc- And to be fhort, 
when we were arriucd at the fea fide the gtew ourgrca-
teft doubt, and the bittereft of all our iourney forcpaf-
fed, for I proteft before God, that wee were in a moft 
defperate eftate • for the fame night which we ancorcd 
in the mouth ofthc riuer of Capuri, where it fallcth in
to the fea, there arofe a mighty ftormc, and the riuers 
mouth was at lead a league broad, fo as we ran before 
night clofc vnder the land with our fmall boates, and 
brought the Galley as neere as we could, but fhe had 
as much a doe to Hue as coulde be, and there wanted 
little of her finking, and all thofc in her: for mine own 
parr, Iconfeffe, I was very doubtfull which way to take, 
eythertogoeoucrin the peftred Galley, there bee
ing but fixe foote water ouer thefands, for two leagues 
together.and that alfo in the channelled fhe drew hue: 
or to aduenture in fo great a billow, and in fo doubtfull 
weather, to croflc the feas in my barge. The longer we 
tarried the worfe it was, and therefore I took Captaine 
Gtford, Captaine Calfcild, & my cofen Greeneutle, in
to my barge, and after it cleared vppc , about mid
night wc.* put our felues to Gods keeping, and thru ft 
out into the fea, Icauin;; the Galley at ancor, who 
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durftnotaduenrarcbutby day light; And fo beeing 
all very fobcr,and melancholy, one faintly cheating 
another to fhcw courage,ir pleaied God that the next 
day about nyne of theclockc,wc defccyed the Hand of 
Trinedado, and it earing for the ncareil part of it, wee 
kept the fhore til we came to (uriapan,whete we found 
our fhips at ancor,thenwhich,there was ncucr tovsa 
more ioyfull fight. 

Now that it hath pleafed God to fend vs fafc to our 
ihips,k is time to leaue Guiana to the Sunne, whom 
they wotfhip, and ileare away towardes the north: I 
will therefore in a fewe wordes finifh the difcouery 
thereof. Ofthe feucrall nations which we found vpon 
this difcouery I will once againe make repetition \ and 
how they are affected. At our firft entrance into A-
mana-i which is one ofthc outlets of Orenoque, we left 
on the right hand of vs in the bottome of the bay, ly
ing directly againft Trinedado, a nation of inhumaine 
(fanibals, which mhabite the riuers of Guanipa and Btr-
beefe; in the fame bay there is alfo a third riuer which 
is called Area, which rifethon Paria fide towards Cu
mana .and that riuer is inhabited with the Wtkfri, whofc 
chiefe towne vpon the laid riuer is Say ma-, In this bay 
there arc no more riuers,but thefe three before rehear, 
fed, and the fower braunches of Amana,all which in 
the winter thruft fo great abundance of water into 
the fea, as the fame is taken vp frcfh,two or three 
leagues from the land. In the paiTagcs towardes Gui
ana , (that is.in all thofc landcs which the eight bran
ches of Orenoque fafhionc into Handes , ) there are 
but one fort of people called Tiuitmas, but of two 
caftcs as they tear me them, the one called Qawauix 
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the other waramnti, and thofe warre one with the 
other. 

On the hithermo ft part of Orenoque, as at Toparima-
cat and WMcopora,thoie are of a nation Called Nepow, 
and are ofthe followers of Carapana, Lorde of Emeria. 
Betweene Winkapora and the port of ^Morequito 
which Handeth in Aromata, and all thofe in the val
ley of t/tmoriocapana are Called Orenoqueponi, and did 
obey CMoreqntto , and are nowe followers of 7V/>/*-
nur*. Vpon the riuer of G*wA, are the Cauuri, 
which are gouerned by a woman f who is inhe
ritrix of that prouince ) who came farre off to fee 
our nation , and aske J mee diuers queftions of hee 
Maiefty, beeing much delighted with the difcourfe 
of her Maieftie? greatnes, and wondring at fuch re
ports as we truely made of her highnes many vermes. 
And vpon the head of CayoU, and on the lake of C*f" 
ftpa, are the three ftrong nations ofthe Cafftpagotos. 
Right fouth into the land arc the Caput eponi, and Em-
parepmu an I beyond thofe adioyning to tMocuregua-
Mi,(thc firft Otic oflnga J ate the Iworawaleeri : all 
thclcjar-e profeffci enemies to the Spanyardesj'and 
to die tichlEpuremti alfo. To the weft of Carols ate 
diuers' riaoans of Canibalt, and ot thofe Ewaipanoma 
withpttr heades * Directly weft are the Amapoiar 
and Hnebat, which are alio marucilous rich in gold; 
The rett towardes Pom wee wilt omit. On the north 
of'Orsnpque, betweene it and the weft Indies are 
the m^ri, Saymi, and the reft before fpoken of, 
all mortal! enemies to the Spanyardes . On the 
fouth fide of the maine mouth of Orenoque, are 
the Arnicas i and beyond them the Combats, 
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and to the fouth of them the Amazones. 
To make mention ofthc fcucral bcafts,bkds, fifhej, 

fruitcs, flowcrs,gummcs,fwectc woodcs,and of their 
fcuerall religions and cuftomcs, would for the firft re
quire as many volumes as thofe of Gefnerut, and 
for the reft another bundle of Decades. The religion of 
the Epuremei is the fame which the Ingasjimpeton of 
Peru vfed, which may be red in Ckca, and other Spa
nifh ftorics,howe they belecue the immortalitic ofthe 
Soulc, worfhip the Sunnc, and bury with them aliuc 
their bell beloued wiues and treafure, astheylikcwife 
doe in Pegu in the caft Indies, and other places .TheO-
rtnoquepombury not their wiues with them, but their 
Jewels, hoping to inioy them againe. The Arvacat 
dry theboncs of their Lordes, and their wiues and 
friendes drinkc them in powder. In the graues ofthe 
Peruuians, the Spanyards founde their greateft abun
dance of treafure: The like alfo is to be found among 
thefe people in euery prouince. T hey haue all many 
wiues, and the Lordes Hue foldc to the common fort: 
their wiues ncucr care with their husbands,nor among 
the men, but feme their husbandes at meales,andat-
terwardes feede by themfelues . Thofe that are pad 
their yongcr yeares, make all their breadeand drink, 
and worke their cottcn bcddcs,and doe all elfeoffer-
uice and labour,for the men doe nothing but hunte, 
fifh play, and drinke,when ihey arc out ofthc wars. 

1 wil enter no further into dilcourfe of their mancrs, 
lawesand cuftomcs-and becaufe I haue not my felfe 
fcene the cities of Iuga%\ canot auow on my credit what 
1 haue heard,although it be very likely,that the Empe
rour Inga hath built and erected as magnificent palla-

ces 
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ces in Guiana, as his aunceftors did in PerUywhich were 
for their riches and rarenes moft marucilous and exce-
ding al in Eurcpe&nd I thinkc ofthe world,Cbina excep
ted .which alfo the Spany ards( which I had; allured me 
to be of trueth, as alfo the nations ofthe borderers, 
who being but Saluaiosjto thofe ofthe Inland,do caufc 
much treafure to be buried with them, for I was en-
formed of one of the Caflquioi the valley of Amari-
ecapana which had buried with him a little before our 
arriualI,achaireof Golde IT oft curio ufly wrought, 
which was made cytber in xjMacurtguarai adioyning, 
or in LManea: But if wee fhoulde haue gricued them 
in their religion at the hi ft, before they had beene 
taught better, and haue digged vppe their graues, 
wee had loft the mall: and therefore] hclde my firft 
refolution, that her maiefty ihculd cyther accept or 
rcfufe the enterprife, ere any thing fhoulde be done 
that might in any fort hinder the feme. And if Peru 
had fb many hrapes of Golde, whereof thofe Ingot 
were Princcs.and that they delighted fo much therein, 
no doubt but this which no we liucth and raigneth 
hiManea, hath the fame humour, and I am auured 
hath more abundance of Golde, within his territo-
rie, then all Peru, and the weft Indies. 

For the rcfl,w hich my felfe haue fecne I will prom ife 
thefc things that follow and knowe to be true. Thofc 
that are defirous to difcouer and to fee many nati
ons, may befatisfied within this riuer , which brin-
geth forth fo many armes & branches leadingto feue-
rall countries,^ prouinces.aboue aooo.miles eaft and 
weft,and 800. miles fouth and north: and of thcfe,thc 
moft cyther rich in Gold, or m other merchandizes. 
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The common, foldier fhal here fight for gold,and pay 
himfelfe in fteedeof pence, with plates of halfc a foote 
brodcjwhcras lie brcakcth his bones in otherwarresfor 
proiiant and penury. Thofe commanders and Chief-
taines, that fhooteat honour,and abundance, fhal find 
there more rich and bewtifull dues , more temples 
adorned with golden Images, more iepulchers filled 
with treafure, thenekher Cortez. found in Mexke,ot Paz, 
zaroinPeru: and the!fhining glorie of this conqueft 
willcclipfe all thofe fo farre extended beames otthe 
Spanifh nation. There is no countrey which yccldetli 
morepleafiire to the Inhabitants,either for thefe com
mon delights of hunting, hawking, fifhing, fowling, 
and the rcft,then Guianadoth. It hath fo many plaines, 
clcarc riuers, abundance of Phefants, Partridges, 
QuaiLes,Rayles, Cranes, Herons,and all other fowle- , 
Deareof aIUortes,Porkcs,Hares, Lyons,Tygers^Ixof 
pards!,and diuers other fortesi of beaflcs .eythcfifor 
cliaccjorfoode^lchatha kinde of beaftcalled Cants, 
or Anta-, as bigge as an Engb fh beefe, and m greate 
plenty. 

Tofpeakc ofthe feuerall forces of euery kinde., I 
feare would betroublefome to- the Reader, and there-
foie I will omitte them, andconclu le that both for 
health, good ayre,pjcafurc,and.rrfchcs, I am refolued 
it cannot bee equalled by any region cyther in the 
caft or weft. Moceouer the countrey is fo hcalthfull, 
as roo.pcrfons. and mbrc, which lay (without fhift 
moft fluttifhly.andwcrc euery day almoft melted with 
heat in rowing & marching, and fuddenly .wet againe 
with great fhowers, and did catc of all forts of corrupt 
fruits, & made meales of frelh fiifo without! feafoning,"'. 
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ofTormgat,of LagarmjbLofal forts goodarldibad,with-
outeithcrprdcr ocmcafurc, and bcfidcsdcdgcd in the 
open a^recucry tiight)we loft notanyoneincr had one 
illdifpofed to my knowledgc,nor found anie Calitvtnra, 
*or other of thole peflilent difcafes which dwell in all 
hote regions, and fo nere the Equinoctial! line. 

Wlicre there is ilore ofgold, it is in effect ncdelcs to 
remember other commodities for trade: but it hath to-: 
wards the fouth part of the riuer, great quantities of 
Brafill woodc, & of diuers berries, that die a mofl per
fect crimfon and Carnation.-And for painting,al France, 
Italy, or the caft Indies;yeild none fuch: For the. more 
thefkyn is wafhed, rheifayrer the cullour appeareth, 
and with which, euen thofe brown andtawniewome 
fpot themfelues, and cullour their checkes. All places 
yeilde abundance of Gotten, of fylke ,«of Balfkmum, 
and of thofe kindes moft excellent, and neuer known 
in Europe:.of all fortes of gummes, of Indian pep
per: and what elfe the countries may afforde within 
the land wee knowe not, neither had we time to a-
bide the. triall, and fearch - The foile befides is fo 
excellent and fo full of riuers, as it will carrie fu-
ger, ginger, aud all thofe other commodities, which 
the weft Indies hath. 

The nauigation is fhoi t, for it may bee fayled with 
anordinarie wind in fix weekes, and in the like time 
backe againe, and by the way neither lee ihore, Eni-
miescoaH, rocks, norfandes, all which in thevoi-
ages to the Weft indies , and all other places ,wee 
arefubiect vnto , as the channell of Bahama, 
comming from the Weil Indies,can not be pat 
fed in the Winter, and when it u at thebeft, it is a 
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pcrillousandafearcfull place •. The reft ofthe Indies 
for calmes, and difeafes very troublefome , and the 
Bermudas a hcllifh fea for thunder, lightning , and 
ftormes. 

This verie yearc there were feuentecn feyle of Spa
nifh fhipps loft in the channell of Bahama , and the 
great Phillip like to haucfunke at the Bermudas was put 
back to Saint Iuan depuerto rice. And lo it falleth out in 
that Nauigation euery yerc for the moft parte, which 
in this voyage are notto be feared: for the time ofthc 
ycre to leaue England, isbcftinluly ,and the Summer 
in Guiana is in October ,Nouember, December, Ia-
nuaric j February,and March, and then the fhipps may 
depart thence in Aprill, and fo returnc againe into 
England in Iune, fo as they fhall neuer be fubiect to 
Winter weather, cyther comming, going,or Haying 
there, which for my part, I take to be one ofthe great-
eft comforts and incouragments that can be thought 
o n , hauing f as I haue done ) tailed in this voyage by 
the weft Indies fo many Calmes, fo much heate ,fuch 
outragious guiles , fowle weather , and contrarie 
windes. 

To conc\ade,Guiana is a Countrey that hath yet her 
Maydcnhead, ncuer fackt, turned, nor wrought, the 
face ofthe earth hath not beene tonic, nor the vcrtuc 
and felt ofthe foyle fpent by manurance, the gtaues 
haue not beene opened for gold , the mines not 
broken with fledges, nor their Images puld down out 
of their temples. It hath ncucr been entred by any ar-
mie of ftrength, and ncucr conquered or poftcfed by a-
ny Chriftian Prince. It is bcfidcs fodcfcnfible, that if 
two fortes be builded in one of the Prouinces which I 
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haue feen,the flood fettcth in fo neere the banke,where 
the channell alfo lyeth,that no fhippe can paflc vp,but 
within a Pikes length of the Artillcrie , firft of the 
one , and aftcrwardcs of the other : Which two 
Fortes wilbe a fufficicnt Guard both to the Empire 
of/«j*,andto an hundred other feuerall kingdomes, 
lying within the faid Riuer, euen to the citie ofQui
to in Peru. 

There is therefore great difference betwene the eafi-
ncs ofthe conqueft of Guiana, &: the defence of it be
ing conquered , and the Weft or Eafl Indies: 
Guiana hath but one entraunce by the fea (ifit haue 
that,) for any veffels of burden, fo as whofoeuer fhall 
firft poflcfTc it, it fhall bee founde vnacccffable for 
anie Emmie, except he come in Wherries, Bar
ges , or Canoas, or els in Matte bottomed boats, and if 
he do offer to enter it in that manner, the woods are 
fothicke 200 miles together vppon the riuers of fuch 
entraunce, as a moufc cannot fittein a boate vnhit 
from the banke. By land it is more impoflible to 
approch, for it hath the ftrongeft fituation of anie regi
on vnderthe Sunnc, and is fo enuironed with impaf-
fable mountaynes on euerie fide, as it is impoffi
ble to victuall anye companie in the paflage , 
which hath beene well proued by the Spanifh na
tion, who fince the conqueft of Pom haue neuer left 
fiuc yeresfrce from attempting this Empire, or dif-
coucring fome way into i t , and yet of 23 feue
rall gentlemen, knights, and noble men , there was 
neuer anie that knewe which way to /cade an armie 
by land , or to conduct fhippes by fea, any thing 
neere the faid countrie . Oretiono, of which the riuer 
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of ^«<*<«wtaketh name was the firft, and DonAn-
thomo de Berreo ( whome wc difplanted ) the laft: and I 
doubt much , whether hee himfelfe or any of his, 
yet knowe the beft waie into the faide Empyre. It 
can therefore hardly be regained, if any ftrength bee 
formerly fet downe , but in one or two places, and 
but two or three crumfters or galleys buylt,and fur-
nifhed vpon the riuer within .• The weft Indies hath 
manyportcs, waning places, and landings 3 and nea
rer then 300. miles to Gutana,no ma can harbor a fhip, 
except he know one onely place, which is not lear
ned in haft, and which I will vndcrtakc there is not a-
ny one of my companies that knoweth, whofoeuer 
hearkened moft after it. 

Befides by keeping one good fort, or building one 
towne of ftrength,the whole Empyre is guarded, and 
whatfoeucr companies fhalbe afterwardes planted 
within the land, although in twenty feueralt prouin
ces, thofc fhall bee able all to reunite themfelues v-
pon any occafion eyther by the way of one riuer, or 
bee able to march by land without eyther wood,bog, 
or mountaine: whereas in the weft Indies there are 
fewe townes, or prouinces that can fuccour or rclicue 
one the other, eyther by land or fea: By lande the 
countries are cyther dcfart,mountcynous,orftrong 
Enemies: By fea, if any man inuade to the Eaftward, 
thofe to the weft cannot in many months turne againft 
thebrjzcandcaflerwindjbefidcs the Spanyardes arc 
therein fodifperfed, as they are nowhere ftrong, but 
in Nueuo Hi ffaula onely: the fharpe mountaines, the 
thomes,& poifoned prickcls,the fendy & dcepe waies 
in the vallies, thefmothcring hcatc and ayre, and want 

of 
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of water in other places, are their onely and beft de 
fence, which (becaufe thofe nations that inuade them 
are not victualled or prouided to flay, neyther haue 
anyplace to friende adioyning) doe feme them in 
ficedc of good armes and great multitudes. 

The wefl Indies were nrH offered her Maicftics 
Grandfather by Columbus a ftraunger, in whome there 
might be doubt cf deceipt, and befides it was then 
thought incredible that there were fuch and fo many 
lands & regions neuer written of before. This Empire 
is made knowen to her Maiefty by her own vaffal,ci by 
him that oweth to her more duty then an ordinary fub -
icct }fo that it fhall ill fort with the many graces and be-
ncfites which I haue reccaued to abufe her highnes, 
cither with fables or imaginations. The countrey is 
alreadie difcouered, many nations won to her Maie-
Hies loue Sc obedience,& thofe Spany ards which haue 
lateftandlongcft labored about the conqueft, beaten 
out, difcouraged and difgraced , which amonge thefe 
nations were thought inuincible. Her maicftie may 
in this enterprize employ all thofe fouldiers and gen-
demen that are yonger brethren, and all captaines and 
Gheiftaines that want employment, and the charge 
wilbc oncly the firft fettingout in victualling and ar-
mingthem:for after the firft or fecondy ere I doubt not 
but to fee in London a Conrratation houfe of more 
receipt for Guiana, then there is nowe in ciuilforthc 
Weft indies.. 
And I am refolued that if there were but a final army 

a foote in C«/.< ,̂marching towards tMonoa the chicfe 
Citie of Inga, he would yeeld her Maiefty by compo -

O 2 fition 
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fition fo many.hundred thoufend pounds yearely, as 
fhould bothdefcnde all enemies abroad,and defray all 
expences at borne, and that he woulde befides pay a 
gan ifon of 3000. or 4000. foldicrs very royally to de
fend him againft other nations •. For he cannot but 
know, how his predeccfibrs, yea how his owne great 
vncles Guafcar and A ttbaltpo fonnes to Guanacapa Em
peror of Perutwere (while they contended for the Em
pyre) beaten out by the Spanyardes, and that both of 
late yeares, and euer fihee the faid conqueft, the Spa
nyardes haue fought the paflages and entry of his 
countrey.- and of their cruelties vfed to the borderers 
he cannot be ignorant.In which refpects no doubt but 
he wil be brought to tribute with great gladnes, if not, 
hee hath neyther fhottc nor Iron weapon in all his 
Empyre,and therefore may eafcly be conquered. 

And I farther remember that Berreo confefled to me 
and others ( which I protcft before the Maiefty of 
God to be true) that there was found among prophe
cies in Pem( at fuch time as the Empyre was reduced 
to the Spanifh obedience) in thek chiefeft temples,a-
mongft diuers others which forefhewed theloflcof the 
faid Empyre, that from Inglatierra thofe Ingot fhoulde 
be againe in time to come rcftorcd,and deliuered from 
thefcruitudepf the faid Conquerors. And! hopc,as 
weewkh thefefcwc handes haue difplanted the firft 
earrifonjand driuen them out ofthe faidcountrey,fo 
her Maiefty will giuc order for the reft, and eyther de
fend it,and hojd it as tiibutaty,or conqucrcand fcecpe 
it as Eraprefleof the feme. For whatfoeuer Prince 
fhall pofleiTc k , fhall bee grcatcft, and if the king of 

Spayne 
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Spayne enioy it ,he will become vnrefiftable . Her 
Maiefty heereby fhall confirme and ftrengthen the o-

{>inions of al nations,as touching her great and prince-
y actions. And where the fouth border of Guiana tea-
cheth to the Dominion and Empire of the Amazones, 

thofc women fhall heereby heare the name of a 
virgin, which is not onely able to defend her 

owne territories and her neighbors,but 
alfo to inuade and conquere fo 

great Empyres and fo 
farre remoued. 

To fpeake more at this time, I f care would be but trou-
blefome: I truft in God, this being true, will fuf-

ficcand that he which is king of al kings and 
Lorde of Lords, will put it into her 
hart which is Lady of Ladies to pof-

fefle it, if not, 1 wiliudge thofe 
men worthy to be kings ther-

of ,that by her grace and 
leaue will vndertake 

it of them
felues. 
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An Abftrad taken 
outofcertaine Spanyardes Letters con* 

ccrning Guiana and the Countries lying 
vpon the great riuer o/Orenoque: with 

certaine reportes alfo touching 

the fame. 

tAnAduertifemeattothe Reader, 
Hofe letters out of which 
the abftractcs following 
are taken, were furprifed 
at fea as they were paffing 
for Spayne in the yeare 
1504. by Captaine George 
Popham t who the next 
yeare, and the fame that 
Sir Walter Ralegh difeo-
uered Guiana, as he was in 

a voyage for the weft Indies,learned alfo the reportes 
annexed . All which , at his retume , beeing two 
monthes after Sir Walter, as alfo fo long after the wri
ting of the former difcourfe, hearing alfo of hisdif-
coueric-. hcc made knowne and deliuered to fome of 
her Maiefties moft honorable priuic Councell and 

others. 
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others . The which feeing they confirmc in fome 
parte the fubftance , I reeane , the riches of that 
Countrey; it hath beene thought fittc that they 
fhoulde be thereunto adioyned. Wherein the Rea
der is to be aduertifed, that although the Spanyards 
ieemc ro gloric much of their formall poffeflion 
taken bcfoic CMorequito then Lord of Aromaya, and 
others there aboutcs, which thoroughly vndcrftoode 
them not at that time, whatfoeuertheSpanyardes o-
therwife pierende : Yet, according to the former 
difcourie.and as alfo it is related by Cayworaco, the 
fonne of Topiarvary now e chicfc Lorde of the faide 
Aromaja , who was brought into England by Sir 
walter^Ralc^hs^and was prefent at the feme pofleffi-
on and difcouerie of the Spanyardes mentioned in 
thefe letters; itappeareth that after they were gone 
out of their Countrey, the Indians then hauing 
farther confidcration of the matter, and more 
then conjecture of their intent, hauing knowne 
and heatde of their former cruelties vppon their 
borderers and others ofthe Indians elfewhere: At 
their next comming , there beeing tenne of them 
fent and imployed for a farther difcouerie, they 
were prouided to rcceiue and intertaync them in an 
other manner of forte then they had done before 5 
that is to fay, they fiewc them and buried them in 
the Countrey, they fo much fought. They gaue 
them by that meanes a full and complete pofTeffi-
on the which before they had but begunne, And 
fo they are minded to doe, to as many Spanyardes 
as come after. Other poffeflion they haue had 
none fince • Neythcr doe the Indians meane as 

O 4 they 
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they proteft, to giue them any other. One ot her 
thing to bee remembred is that in thefe letters the 
Spanyardes fceme to call Guiana and other Coun
tries neere it, bordering vppon the riuer of Orenoque,by 
the name of Nueuo Dorado, becaufe of the grcate 
plenty of Golde there, in moft places to be founde. 
Alluding alfo to the name of El Dorado which was 
giuen by Mar tines to the greate Citie of CManoa, 
as is in the former treatife fpecificd. This is all 1 
thought good to aduertife . As for fome other 
matters, I leaue them to the confederation and judge
ment ofthc indifferent reader. 

W: fl. 



Letters talten at Sea by Captaine *os 
George Popham. 1594. 

Ailonfo his Letter from the Gran Canaria to his bro
ther being commaunder of S. Lucas, con

cerning El Dorado. 

THcrc haue beene ceruineletters rccciucd hccre oflatc,of 
aland newly difcouered called Nueuo 'Dorado, from die 

fonnesof certaine Inhabitants of this Citie, who were in the 
difcouerie:thcy write of wonderful riches to be founde in the 
faid DeroiovuA that golde there is in great abundance, the 
courfe to fall with it is jo. leagues to the windward to the 
Marguarita. 

AUonfbs letter from thence toetrtaine Msrcbonts 
of S.l-Mczsconcerningthe Dorada 

Sirs, we haue no newes worth the writing, fauing of a dif
couery lately made by the Spany ards in a newe land called 

Nueuo Dorado,znd is two daies failing co the windward 6f die 
Marguarita,thcts is golde in that abundance, as the like hath 
aot beene heard of. We haue it for certaine in letters written 
from thence by fome that were in the difcouery,rnto their pa
rents heere in this City: I purpofe (God willing) to beftow ten 
or tweluc daies in fearch ofthe faid Dorado,** I paffe in voyage 
towards Carthagena,hop'mg there co make fome good file of 
our commodities, I haucfentyou therewith part ofthe infor
mation of the faid difcouery, that was fent to his Maiefty. 

Port of the Coppy that was fent to bis Mokfty of 
the difcouery of Nueuo Dorado. 

IN theriuer of /Mother wife called Orenoque, in the princi -
pall port thereof called Warifmsrejths i$. of April i j o j . 

Domingo dtvera Mafter of the Canipe and Gencrall for Antb. 
P de 
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de BetrerCoucraom and Captaine gencrall for our Lord the 
King, betwixt the riuers of Pato and Papomene alias Orenoque^ 
and xJMarannonfXxdof the Hand of Trtnidadojn prefence of 
mcRedrigodeCaranca regjfter for the fea, commaunded all 
the lbldieis to be drawne together and put in order ofbattaile, 
the Captaines and foldiers, and Mafter of the Campe ftanding 
in the middeft of them, faide vnto them: Sirs, Soldiers, and 
Captaines, you vnderftand long fince that our Gcncrall̂ »rA. 
de "Berreo, with the traucll of 11 yeares, and expence of more 
then i ooooo. pefoesof Gold, diicouered the royall prouinces 
ofguiano and Dorado: Of the which he tooke poffeflion to 
gouemc the fame, but through want of his peoples health.and 
ncceffary niunitionjne ifiuedout at the Hand Maguarita, and 
from thence peopled die Trmidado. But now they haue fent 
me to learnt out and difcouer the waies moft eafy to enter,and 
to people the laid prouinces,and where the Campes and Ar
mies may beft enter the fame. By reafon whereof I intend fo 
to doc in the name of his Maiefty ,and the faid goucrnour An-
the; de Berreo, and sn token diereof I require you Frau.CarHlo, 
that you aide me to aduance this croffe that licth heere on the 
ground, which they fet on end towards the eaff ,and the faid 
Mafter ofthe Campe,the Captains and foldiers kneeled down, 
and did due reuerencc vnto the faid croffe, andthereupon the 
Matter of the Campe tooke a bole of water and dranke it of, 
and tooke more and threw abroad on the ground rhealfodrew 
out his fword and cut the graffe ofthe ground, and the boughs 
ofthc trees faying,! take thispouefTion in the name ofthe king 
Don Philip our mafter, and of his Gouernour Autbo: de Berreo: 
and becaufe fome make queftion of this poffeflion, to them I 
anf were that in thefe our actions was prefent the Cafir.ue or prin 
cipall Don Ant ho: othcrwife called Merequite,w\ioie land this 
was, who yceldcd confc nt to the faid poffcffion,wasglad thcr-
of, and gaue his obedience to our Lord the King,& in his name 
to the iaid gouernor *Ant ho: de Berree. And the faid Mafter 
ofthe Campe kneeled downe being in his liberty, and all the 

Captaines 
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Captaines and foldiers faid that the poffeflion was well taken, 
and that they would defend it with their liucs, vpon whofoeuer 
wouldfay the contrary .And the faid Mafter of the Campe ha
uing his Iword drawne in his hand, faid vnto me, regifter that 
art heerc prefent,giuc me an mftrumentor teftimontail to con-
firmemem dw poffeflion, which I haue taken of this land for 
the gouernor Ant ho; de Berreo, and if it be needfull I will take 
it anewc. And I require you all that are prefent to witnes the 
f ame,a«d do further declare that I will goe on, taking the pof
feflion ofall thefe landes wherefoeuer I fhall enter. Signed 
thus. 

Domingo dcvenandvnderneath, Before meRodrigo 
deCaranca, Regifter of the %Army. 

AN D in profecution ofthe faid poffeflion, and difcouerie 
ofthe way and prouinces,the 2 7«ofApril ofthe faid yeare, 

the Mafter of the Campe entred by little and little with all the 
Campe and men of warre,more then two leagues into the In
land , and came to a towne of a principall ,and conferring with 
him did let him mderftand by meanes of %Antho: Bifaute the 
Interpre tor that his Maiefty 8c Ant h side Berreo had fent him to 
take die faid poffeflion. And the faid fryer Francis Carillobythc 
In ccrpretor.deliuered him certaine thinges of our holy Catho-
Itque faith, to all which he anfwe red,that chey vaderf tood him 
well and would become Chatham, and that with a very good 
will they fhould aduance the croffe,in what part or place ofthe 
towne it pleafed them, for he was for the Gouernor tsiutbec d* 
Berree, who was his Mafter. Thereupon the faid Mafter of 
the Campe tooke a great croffe, and fee icon ende toward the 
caft, and requefted the whole Campe to witnefTe it and Do
mingo de vera firmed it thus. 

ItiswtUaudfhrmelydtne/tndvnderneotbJbeforemeKoi-
r\goCznnc*,Regifteroftbe zArmy. 

Pa The 
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THE firft of May they profccutcd the faid poffeflion and 
difcouery to the towne of Carapana. From thence the 

faid Mafter of the Camps paffed to the towne of 7>w>,whQfe 
principalis called Topiawary beeing fiuc leagues farther with
in the land then the firft nation,& wcl inhabited. And to this 
principal by meane ofthc interpreter they gaue to vndcrftand 
thathis Maiefty and the faid Corrigidor commaunded them to 
take the poffeflion of that land.and that they fhould yecld their 
obedience to his Maiefty,and to hisCorrigidor,and tothcMa-
fter ofthc Campe in his name, and that in token thereof he 
would place a croffe in the middle of his towne. Wherunto the 
faid Cafique anfwered they fhould aduance it with a very good 
will,and that he remained, in the obedience of our Lorde the 
King,and of the faid Gouernour Anthoi de Berreo whole 
vaflallhewouldbe. 

The fourth of May we came to a prouince aboue fiuc leagues 
thencc,of all fides inhabited with much people, the principall 
of this people came and mettevs in peaceable manner: and 
hee is called Renato , he brought vs to a very large houfe 
where he entertained vs wel,& gaue vs much Gold,and the in
terpreter asking him from whence that Gold was he anfwered 
from aprouincc not paffing a daies iourney of, where there are 
fo many Indians as would fhadow the fiinne,andfo much Gold 
as all yonder plaine will not containe it. In which Countrey 
(when they enter into the Boracbera)xhcy tike ofthe faidGold 
in duft,andanoynt themfelues all ouer therewith to make the 
brauerfhewc,andtotheendtheGoldmay couer them, they 
annoynt their bodies with ftamped herbes of a glewenous fub-
ftance: andihey haue warre with thofe Indians. They proroi* 
fed vs that if we would goe vnto them they would ayde vs, but 
ihey were fuch infinite number as no doubt they woulde 
kill vs. And being asked how they gat thefame Gold,thcy told 
vs they went to a ccrtainc downe orplayne and pulled or dig
ged vp thegraffeby therootejwhichdonejthcy tooke ofthe 

earth, 
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earth, put ir g it in great buckets v, hirh they caricd to v\ z(h at 
the riuc r,& that which came in pov\ der ihcy kept for their Bo-
racheras&L that which was in pecces,thcy wrought! n:o £agk*. 

The eight of May wcwent from thence, and marched a-
boutfiueTcagucs:at the foote of a hill wc founde a principal! 
called ArotacoyWith 3000 Indians,men & women,alI in peace 
and with much victual,as hens and venifbn in great abundance, 
and many forte s of wine. Hee intreated vs to goe to his houfe 
and to reft that night inbls-towrc being of 500.houfes. The 
interpreter asked whence he had thofe hens,he faid they were 
brought frcra a rrountainc not paffing a quarter of a league 
thence, where were many 1 ndians,y ca fo many as graffe on the 
ground, and that thefe men had the points of their fhouldcrs 
higher then the Crovncs of their heades, and had fo many 
hens as was wondcrfull, and if we would haue any we fhould 
fend them lewes harpes, for they woulde giue for euery one 
two hens, we tooke an Indian and gaue him 500. harpes, the 
he ns were fo many that he brought vs, as were not to be num-
brcd: Wee faid wc would goe thither, they told vs they were 
now in their Borracbero and would kill vs, we asked the Indi-
an,that brought the hens if it were true.hc faid it was moft true: 
Wc asked him how they made their Borrachera, he faide they 
had many Eagles of Gold hanging on their 6rcafts,& pearls in 
their earcs,and that they daunced being all couered with Gold. 
The Indian faid vnto vs, if we would fee the,we fhould giue him 
fome hatchets , and he would bring vs of thofe Eagles. The 
Mafter of the Campe gaue him one hatchct(ne would giue him 
no more becaufe they fhould not vnderftand we went to fceke 
Gold)he brought vs an Eagle which wayed 27 pounds of good 
Gold. The Maflcroftbc Campetookc it,andfhewedit tothe 
fbldicrs, and then tbrewe it from him,making fhew not to re
gard it. About midnight came an Indian and faid vnto him, 
§iuc me atkkeaxe and I will tell thee what the Indians with 

le high fhouldcrs mcane to doe, the Interpreter told the Ma
fter ol the Campe vtho corrrmaunded one to be giuen him,hc 

P 3 then 
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then tolde vs thofe Indians were comming to killvs for our 
marehandizc. Hecreupon the Mafter ofthe Campe caufed 
bis company to be fet in order,and beganne tomarch.The xr. 
dayof May, we went about 7 leagues from thence to a pro
uince, where we found a great company of Indians appirrcl-
led, they told vs that if we came to fighr,thcy woulde fillyp 
thofe plaines with Indians to fight with vs, but if we came in 
peace , we fhould enter and be well entertained of them,bc-
caufe they had a great defire to fee Chriflians, and there they 
told vs of all the riches chat was. Idoenochcerefetit downe, 
becaufe there is no place forit, but it (hall appcare by the infor
mation that goes to his Maiefty, for if it mould heere be let 
downe,fowerfcaucs of paper would not contatneit. 

The letter of George BurienBritton from the faide Ca-
naries v nto his cofen a frenchman, dwelling in 

S. Lucas, concerning the Dorado. 

SIR , and my very good cofen,there came of late certaine 
letters from a newdiicouered countrey,not farre from Tri-

uidadot which they writc,hath Goldm great abundance, the 
newes feemeth to be very certaine, becaufe it paffeth for good 
amongft the beft of this City. Part ofthe information ofthe 
difcouery that went to his Maiefty, goeth inclofed in Alonfot 
letters, it is a thing worth the feeing. 

The report of Domingo Mzrtmcs of IzmittiCoucer-
uutg the Dorado. 

HE faith thatinp 3 being at Carthagena thcrewas a genera! 
rcporte of a late difcouery called Nueuo Dorado . and 

that a little before his comming thither, there came a Frigot 
from the faid Dorado, bringing in it the portracure of a Giant 
all of Golde, of weight 47 kintals , which the Indians 
there heldc for their Idoil. But nowe admitting of ChrifUa-

nitic 
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nhie and obedience to the King of Spayne, fent their faid I 
doll vnto him in token they were become Chr.ftians, an 
heldchim for their King. The company comming in the faid 
Frigett reported Golde to be there in moft abundance, 
Diamondcs of incfUmablc value , with greate. ftorc of 
pearlc. 

The report of afren/h moncalled'RoutiV.kr e/Sherbrouke, 
concerning the Trinidado and the Dorado. 

HE faith that being at Trinidadoirt o i .he had of an Indian 
thercapcece of Golde of a quarter of a poundcin ex-

chaunge of a knife, the faid Indian tolde him he had it at the 
head of that riuer which commeth toParacoa'm the Trenidado, 
but faid within the riuer ofOrenoquejtwzs in great abundance. 
Alfo in 03 being taken by the Spanyards,and brought prifo-
n< t into the Hand of Madera (the place for his prifon ) there 
came in this mcane time a barkcof 40 tunnes from a nev.e 
difcouery, with two millions of Gold , the company whereof 
reported Gold in that place to be in great abundance, and cal-
leditthe Nueuo Dorado.lhis french manpaffed from Spayne 
in the barkc, and hauing a cabben neere a gentleman, one 
of the difcoucrers thar came from that place in the faid barkc, 
had diuers times conference with him, andamongftother 
thihges of the great abundance of Golde in the faid Dorado 
being as they faid within the riuer of Orenoque. 

T^eportes of Certaine OUarchontes e/Riode 
Hacha, concerning the Nueuo 

Dorado. 

THcy faid(aduancing the kings great treafure in the Indies) 
that NueuoReyno yeelded vei y many Gold mines,& won

derful rich.but lately was difcouei ed a certain prouince fo rich in 
P 4 Gold 
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Gold as the report thereof may feeme incredible, it is there in 
fuch abundance,and is called the Nueuo Dorado: Attbonio de 
Berreo made the faid difcouery. 

The Report of oSponyord,Captoine with Berreo/* the 
difcouerie of Nueuo Dorado. 

THat me information fent to the K. was in euery point true-
ly faid,that the riuer Orenoque hathfeauen mouths,or out-

leuintoihe (c*,caAlcd Las Sktebecasdedrago, that the faid ri
uer runneth farre into the land, in many places very broad, and 
that Anther, de Berreohytt Trinedado making head to goe to 
conquerc aadpeoplc the faid Dorado. 






